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Am ber Peslna
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66 We are limited in what we 

can do because we have 
to work with a van load o f  
people.% %

■ TRINI SALAZAR,
discussing the operation  o f  Panhandle 

Transit.

■  N e w  P anhandle Transit 
dispatcher w orking hard to 
in c re a se  s e rv ic e s  to  th e  
clients. —
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Hearing on water plan slated
Deaf Smith County residents are 

invited to offer comments about the 
content of the draft Llano Estacado 
Regional Water Management Plan at 
a public hearing set for 6 p.m. Sept. 
26 at the Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center, 1501 6th.

“This public hearing will give area 
residents the opportunity to com
ment on various water management 
strategies in the draft plan which 
are recommended to help conserve 
and preserve our region’s surface 
and ground water resources for the 
next 50 years,” said A. Wayne Wyatt 
of Lubbock, chairman of the plan
ning group.

As part of the provisions of Sen
ate Bill 1 passed during the 75lh 
Texas Legislature, the Texas Water 
Development Board (TWDB) in Aus
tin divided the state into 16 regional 
water planning areas. The Llano 
Estacado Regional Water Planning

region is managed by a group of 
area residents representing 11 wa-
______________  ter user interest

groups. These 
groups include ag
riculture, public 
sector, county gov
ernments, munici
palities, industries, 
environmental is
sues, small busi
nesses, electric gen
erating utilities, 
river authorities, 
water districts and 
water utilities.

Hereford Mayor 
Bob Josserand is a 
member o f the

planning group.
The Llano Estacado Regional Wa

ter Planning Group has been work
ing since February 1998 to develop a 
regional water plan that identifies

H e r t f o r d  
M ayo# Bob
Josserand is a 
member of the 
p l a n n i n g  
committee.

both short-term (2000-2030) and 
long-term (2031-2050) water supply 
needs and recommends water man
agement strategies.

“The draft plan contains a de
scription of the Llano Estacado Re
gional Water Planning area, popula
tion and water demand projections, 
water supplies identified by the plan
ning group, projected water supplies 
and needs for counties within the 
planning region and the recom
mended short-term and long-term 
water management strategies," Wyatt 
said.

Copies of the draft plan are avail
able for review in the county clerk’s 
office in each of the 21 counties 
within the planning region: Bailey, 
Briscoe, Castro, Cochran, Crosby, 
Dawson, D eaf Sm ith, Dickens, 
Floyd, Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hockley, 
Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Motley, 
Parmer, Swisher, Terry and Yoakum.

Copies of the draft plan are avail
able for review in the office of the 
High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No. 1, 2930 
Ave. Q, Lubbock. Single copies of 
the report may be checked out of 
the district’s library for no more 
than five days. A $100 deposit is 
required. A copy of the draft plan 
may be purchased for $75, which is 
the approximate cost of reproduc
tion.

The plan and executive summary 
also are available on the Internet at 
the Llano Estacado Regional Water 
Planning Group website at 
www.llanoplan.org.

Written comments about the con
tent of the draft plan should be 
directed to A. Wayne Wyatt, Llano 
Estacado Regional Water Planning 
Group, 2930 Ave. Q., Lubbock 79405- 
1499. Comments will be accepted 
through Oct. 13.

■  Sunflow ers provide a  ray 
o f h o p e  fo r s o m e  a re a  
p ro ducers. —  Pag* B5
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1 0  get paid and do my hobbies at the sam e time. 1 get to 
spend time with the animals and the kids and help them

learn through their interaction with the other students. )  J
■ BILL BINDER

1 1  When we can see a difference in one o f  these kids’ lives, 
we know w e’ re doing what w e are here to

■ JOHN MASSEY

‘GET EXCITED’
Hereford High ag teachers encourage 

to find something in lives that generates excitement
By Dianna F. Dandridge
Hereford Brand Staff Writer

“Do something!”
“Get excited!”
Kind of sounds like a pre-game pep-talk, but those simple state

ments are the driving forces behind the everyday lives of Hereford 
Agricultural Science teachers John Massey and Bill Binder.

“We want these kids to get excited about something,” Binder said. 
“It doesn’t matter if it’s animals or public speaking or skills learned 
in the ag shop. They just need to get excited ”

Binder’s teaching companion, John Massey said. Jds like doing 
things with their hands. We give them the opportunity to do 
something constructive with their hands, learn a trade or a skill and 
leave here knowing they can make a good living.”

Binder, a two-time Texas Tech graduate, came to the teaching field 
in an around-about fashion. He received his first degree in agricul
tural economics. He farmed for about 15 years, then decided he 
wanted to be more involved with his kids and others.

He returned to Tech to pursue an agricultural education degree 
and finally came to rest at Hereford High School. Since 1986, Binder 
has led the students in their agricultural pursuits.

Massy is more a newcomer to the Hereford area — within the last 
five years or so — but is an old hand at the teaching field.

“I’ve been around teachers all my life and I enjoy teaching," 
Massey said.

Massey received his formal training at Texas A&M University, 
earning a bachelor’s degree in agricultural science.

Both men have their own perspective on their roles as teachers 
and views on affecting the agricultural industry

Binder leans more towards the livestock and traditional ranching 
aspects, while Massey finds a place with welding and working with

his hands. Their varied interests complement to each other, driving 
the students in the pursuit of agricultural excellence.

Binder, laid back and with his ever-present wide grin, laughed and 
said, “Yeah, I get paid and do my hobbies at the same time. I get to 
spend time with the animals and the kids and help them learn 
through their interaction with the other students.”

It takes more to get Massey to display his cheesy grin, but it does 
surface occasionally — usually when he is discussing a major step for 
one of the students.

“When we can see a difference in one of these kids’ lives, we know 
we’re doing what we are here to do,” Massey said, his grin much in 
evidence as he spoke of one or two “rebls”’ who have made big 
turnarounds.

Both men understand the changes which are rapidly occurring in 
agriculture, especially farming and ranching, but with that under
standing comes the knowledge these changes have only changed the 
type of agricultural workers which will be needed in the coming years.

“Not long ago, most people were directly involved in agriculture. 
Today it’s only like 2.6 percent. But the strange thing is more than 40 
percent of the jobs branch off agricultural production.” Binder said. 
This is where so many of our FFA (Future Farmers of America' 
programs go to work. They teach leadership, public speaking, and 
strong work ethics. Sometimes it even makes some of the buried 
common sense come to the surface.”

From the old values of “yes, sir," and “no, sir," to respect for 
themselves and others, Massey and Binder believe the ag classes can 
teach something to all the students.

“We spend a lot of hours with these kids," Massey said “It’s pretty 
much a year round thing."

Please see T E A C H E R S . Page A2

• Heat will keep • 
Texas in its grip

Scattered clouds drifted across 
some parts of the state early today, 
but high pressure should stay in place, 
meaning another scorching day.

Temperatures were in the 70s to 
80s across most parts of the state 
around 5 a m., but are expected tc 
rise into the record-breaking levels 
again

A few high clouds drifted across 
North Texas Saturday morning, but the 
region should once again bake under 
dear skies. .

Early morning temperatures were 
mostly in the 70s to 80s, but a heat 
advisory remains in effect as 
tempatures are expected to dimb from 
102 to 110 degrees.

Scattered thunderstorms moved 
across South Texas last night offering 
some areas early morning relief, but 
moat of the area had dear skies

High pressure continued to thwart

Please see WEATHER. Page AS

W H A T  R A IN ? Farmers see difference between 
what they get, what cities report

Hereford B rand S ta ff W riter

Nowhere can the lack of rainfall 
have a greater impact than in the 
fields where the nation’s food and 
fiber crops are grown.

Cities and towns report scattered 
showers, heavy storms and ongoing 
dry conditions, but the outlying' ar
eas — for the most part — are all 
but forgotten.

Few farmers have the equipment 
or the time to record weather condi
tions and report them in a scientific 
manner to the National Weather Ser
vice, so their days without rainfall 
often do not figure in the national 
reports.

Local farmers Ernest Brown and 
Jim Cavin speak for most area pro
ducers when they say precipitation 
reports are misleading

"It’s been at least 64 days since 
my fields got any measurable rain .̂

fall,” Cavin said. “We got hail in the 
last part of June. That ruined the 
cotton, but it didn’t provide much 
precipitation. I've heard 
Hereford has received 
a few showers. Out 
here, we Weren’t so 
lucky"

Brown, who farms 
near the Bootleg com
munity, said, “We’ve 
gone longer without 
rain than Dallas. But 
we don’t make the 
headlines. There's noth
ing left out here.
Drought got the wheat 
and cotton and now 
drought’s going to grt 
the milo, too. We’re 
hurting for moisture”

Stephen Bilodeau, a meteorologist 
with the National Weather Service 
in Amarillo said the only official

variances in ravriafl totals 
for July.

reports the NSW receives come from 
the reporting station, which in Here 
ford is KPAN Radio

“We would love to 
have some gauges in 
some of the outlying 
areas and farmers who 
would report any pre
cipitation. It would 
help everybody if we 
did.” Bilodeau said 

Reports from na 
tional sources provide 
a much more accurate 
picture of the condi 
tions facing local pro 
ducers

Even though the 
area has recorded pre 
cipitation  within 2 
inches of the average 

yearly amount, soil monitors are list
ing soil moisture as excessively dry 
Gusty, southwest winds only exacer

bate the dry conditions, further dry
ing the soil moisture.

Mike White, executive director of 
the Deaf Smith County office of the 
Natural Conservation Resource Ser
vice, said his office has not done any 
soil monitoring, but said it’s been 
more than two months since he re
ceived any measurable precipitation 
in the Frio area.

Information from the August edi
tion of The Cross Section, the High 
Plains Underground Water Conser
vation District newsletter, indicates 
portions of Deaf Smith County re
ceived as much 6 inches of precipita
tion by the end cf July, but that 
does not include the far western 
portion of the county, which is out
side the district boundaries.

Adding to the concern is the on
going high temperatures

Please see RAIN. Page AS

http://www.llanoplan.org
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Local
roundup
• Holiday closings listed •

All federal, state, county and mu
nicipal offices will be closed Monday 
to allow their employees to observe 
the Labor Day holiday.

All financial institutions also will 
be closed Monday for the holiday, as 
will all post offices. There will be no 
residential or business mail delivery, 
although special delivery mail will 
be delivered.

The Hereford Brand will be closed 
Monday. The newspaper office will 
reopen at 8 a.m. Tuesday.

There will be no classes, in Here
ford Independent School District on 
Monday, with classes resuming at 
the normal hours on Tuesday.

• Recycling day underway •
Hereford Beautification Alliance, 

with the assistance of students from 
Community Christian School, will 
conduct a recycling collection day on 
9-11 a.m. Sept. 9 at the St. Anthony’s 
parking lot from 9-11 a.m. Accept
able items will include paper, batter
ies and all metals. Plastic or glass 
will not be accepted.

Also HBA will hold its annual 
membership meeting at 7 p.m. Sept. 
9 at the Hereford Community Cen
ter, 100 Ave. C. Hamburgers will be 
served and everyone in the commu
nity who is interested is invited to 
attend.

• Support group forming •
Cancer survivors and those cur

rently undergoing cancer treatment 
are invited to attend an organiza
tional meeting at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
in the lounge of the Hereford Com
munity Center, 100 Ave. C.

The purpose of the group is offer 
verbal support and be a connecting 
link to available resources. For more 
information, call 364-6560 or 364- 
2334.

• Band boosters to meet •
Hereford Band Boosters will meet 

at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Here
ford High School Band Hall. Partici
pants will discuss the football con
cession stand and a possible spring 
band trip, as-well as finalizing trans
portation details for the Friday night 
game.

All interested junior high and high 
school band parents are welcome to 
attend.

• Coffee blood drive set •
Coffee Memorial Blood Center 

workers will conduct a blood drive 
next week in Hereford.

The workers will be at the 
Chereford Community Center, 100 
Ave. C, between 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Officials hope to collect 
more than 100 pints of blood.

■ Fund raiser continues •
The annual St. Anthony’s PTO 

Spice/Gift/Wrap Sale will continue 
through Wednesday. The funds raised 
will assist in the continued “Educa
tion That Last an Eternity." *

Orders may be placed bv contact
ing a St. Anthony’s student or com
ing by the school office.

For more information, contact 
Donna Kemp, 364-7620, or Kim 
Leonard, 364-8760.

Contact the Brand
E-mail: hbnews@wtrt.net 
or hbnews@hotmail.com 

Phone: 364-2030 
Fax: 364-8364

HerafordBrand
The Hereford B r a n d  i U SPS-242-060) is 

published daily  except Sunday. M ondays, 
July 4, T hanksgiving Day. Christm as Day 
and New Y ear's D ay by T he H ereford  
B rand Inc., 313 N Lee, H ere ford , T X  
79045 Second-class postage paid  at the 
U S  Post O ffice in H ereford. Texas.

P O S T M A S T E R : Send address changes 
to the Hereford Brand, P.O. Box 673 , H ere
ford. TX 79045

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S : H om e deliv 
ery by carrier in H ereford. $5 .20  per month; 
by mail in D eaf Sm ith  C ounty  or adjoining 
counties. $52 per year; m ail to other Texas 
areas. $57 50 per year; ou tside Texas. $60 
per year

The Hereford B r a n d  is a m em ber o f  The 
Associated Press, w hich is exclusively en 
titled to use for publication  all news and 
dispatches in this new spaper and also local 
news published herein. All rights are re
served  for rep u b lica tion  o f  specia l d is 
patches.

The Hereford B r a n d  was established as 
a weekly in February 1901, converted to a 
sem i-w eek ly  in 1948. and to five days 
w eekly on July 4. 1976 
O .G . N lem an  P u b lis h e r  (1972-96)
M a u ri M o n tg o m e ry  P u b lish e r
D o n a ld  M. C o o p e r  M a n a g in g  E d ito r
J a y  G u e r r e r o  C ir c u la t io n  M a n a g er

James Wilson, Jimmy James Wilson 
and Willie James Wilson Jr., all o f 
Anton; two listers, Mary E. Smith o f 
Taylor and Ruby Lee Wilson o f 
California; two brothers, John Lae

BRANQflXannaF. Dandridgs
Hereford High School ag teacher John Massey gives tips to student Kane 
Witts, who is making a barbecue grill.

Teachers
From Page A1

“The most important thing you can give a young person is your time," 
agrees Binder. “We give them all the time they need.”

Almost in unison, they look at each other and say nearly the same 
thing. “It also takes a special kind of wife to put up with the hours we 
spend away from home and the things we ask them to do.”

“You gotta have a little kid left in you to teach,” Binder said. “You gotta 
enjoy seeing their excitement and being a part of their highs and lows. I 
still have a lot of kid left in me and I will always enjoy being a part of the 
kids’ lives and seeing them change.”

Clinton put emphasis 
on diplomacy in delay
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News
digest

WASHINGTON — In deciding 
to put off deployment of a national 
missile defense, President Clinton 
put heavy emphasis on not upset
ting Russia, China and other na: 
tions that oppose or question the 
wisdom of such a system.

“We can never afford to overlook 
the fact that the actions and reac
tions of others in this increasingly 
interdependent world do bear on 
our security,” Clinton said Friday in 
announcing that he would not au
thorize the Pentagon to take initial 
steps toward deploying a missile 
defense to protect all 50 states.

The 1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile 
treaty prohibits deployment of a na
tional missile defense. The presi
dent also said he is not convinced 
the technology is at hand to build 
an effective anti-missile shield and 
will leave it to the next president — 
Democrat A1 Gore or Republican 
George W. Bush — to decide when, 
or if, to deploy it.
Strike averted at deadline, 
Firestone talks continued

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Nego
tiators in the Bridgestone/Firestone 
contract talks were still at work 
beyond the strike deadline Saturday, 
averting a walkout threatened at 
nine tire plants, involving about 
8,000 workers.

Company officials reported “sub
stantial progress.”

George Becker, president of the 
United Steelworkers of America, said 
key elements of the contract re
mained unresolved. However, he 
said, there had been “enough

Rain
From Page A1

The NWS reports normal high temperatures for June, July and August 
are 90, 91 and 90 degrees, respectively.

“Amarillo alone has reported more than 10 days with a high tempera
ture of 99 or higher,” Bilodeau said. “And the weather in Hereford isn't 
that much different. So, if the farmers and outlying areas have received 
any moisture, it evaporated before it could be absorbed or used by a plant.”

Weather
From Page A1
the typical cooling winds from the Gulf of Mexico. Hot winds of 5 to 10 mph 
were blowing out of the southwest, pushing temperatures in the 80s before 
sunrise. Houston was 76 degrees, while Breham was 84 degrees at 5 a.m.

Temperatures were expected to climb into triple digits regionwide.
Skies were mostly clear across West Texas and early morning temperatures 

ranged from a relatively cool 63 degrees at Marfa tb 80 degrees at Odessa.
Highs should be cool in the mountains around 80 degrees, while the rest of 

th£ region should expect temperatures from the mid 90s to around 100 
degrees. The Low Rolling Plains should swelter under highs rising to from 102 
to 106 degrees.

• Hereford weather •
Friday’s high, 93; low, 68; no precipitation.

progress over the past two days that 
the union is willing to continue 
working while bargaining goes on.”
Gay ban w on ’t keep  B oy S cou t 
Jam borees o ff federal land

WASHINGTON — The Boy Scouts 
can still hold their Jamborees on 
federal lands even though they bar 
gays from being scouts or leaders, 
Attorney General Janet Reno says.

In a written statement Friday 
night, Reno moved swiftly to quash 
an issue that had rapidly begun to 
enter the presidential campaign. She 
was responding to a request last 
month from the Interior Depart
ment for guidance on how President 
Clinton’s executive order June 23 
barring discrimination against homo
sexuals would affect Interior’s rela
tions with the Boy Scouts of America.

Reno said Clinton’s executive or
der prohibits discrimination on the 
basis of sexual orientation in feder
ally conducted education and train
ing programs. But she determined 
that “Boy Scout Jamborees are not 
federally conducted education or 
training programs,” according to the 
Justice Department statement.
Zedillo: Econom y, dem ocracy 
up, crim e Is still problem

MEXICO CITY — The economy is 
booming. Democracy is finally a re
ality.

But decades of corruption and pov
erty that affect 40 million Mexicans 
remain a challenge for the next 
president. Mexico’s outgoing leader
told the nation.

“Even when we show the stron
gest resolve, the best strategy, and 
the most vigorous efforts ... the 
results that can be achieved in. a 
single six-year term are inevitably 
limited,” President Ernesto Zedillo 
said in his Final State of the Nation 
address.

Zedillo’s annual speech to a joint 
session of Congress was overwhelm
ingly upbeat — filled with examples 
of how he helped heal an ailing 
economy.

ALEXEDREI PEREZ 
Aug. 31,2000

Services for Alex Edrei Peres, 6- 
month-old infant, were today at Rix 
Funeral Home Chapel with Ernest 
Cantu, officiating. Burial was in West 
Park Cemetery under the direction 
of Rix Funeral Directors.

The infant died Thursday at Bap
tist St. Anthony’s Hospital in Ama
rillo.

He was bom March 6, 2000, in 
Amarillo to Trini and Bertha Peres 
of Hereford.

Survivors include his parents; 
grandparents, Trinidad and Melba 
Perez of Hereford, and Francisco 
Garcia o f Durango, Mexico; sreat- 
grandparents, Oscar and Ruby Lamb 
of Plainview, and Celia Peres of 
Mexico.

Hereford B ra nd, Sept. 2, 2000

WILLIE JAMES WILSON 
Aug. 30,2000

ANTON -  Services for Willie James 
“Fat Daddy” Wilson, 69, formerly of 
Hereford, will be 2 p.m. Tuesday at the 
First Baptist Church of Anton, with 
Rev. E. Me Frazier o f Littlefield 
officiating. Burial will be in the Anton 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Wilson died Wednesday at the 
Covenant Medical Center in Lubbock.

He was bom March 2,1931, in China 
Springs to Dewey Wilson.

He married Eller V. Griggs and he 
worked as a grain elevator worker.

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Melody Wilson of Anton 
and Anna Simpson and Ella Williams, 
both of Houston; three sons, Billy

Wilson and Dewey Wilson, both o f 
Waco; 10 grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

Hertford Brand. 8«pt S, 1000

BUFORD A. HILL 
A u g.81,2000

Services for Buford A. Hill, 67, of 
Hereford will be 10 a.m. Wednesday in 
Restlawn Cemetery, with Rev. H.W. 
Bartlett, pastor o f Temple Baptist 
Church, officiating. Arrangements are 
under the direction o f Gililland- 
Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Hill died Thursday at Westgate 
Nursing Home.

He was bora Nov. 3, 1932, in 
Portales, N.M., to Roy Hill and Ora 
Martha Fish. f

He came to Deaf Smith County in 
1947 and worked as a farmer. He 
served in the Army during the Korean 
War.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Donna Jo Hill o f Hereford and Jo 
Margaret Zigler o f Walson, Pa.; a son, 
Roy Hill o f Howela, Neb.; two sisters, 
Jo Hill o f Hereford and Wanda Hovey, 
o f Indio, Calif.; a brother, Clifford Hill, 
of Orangevale, Calif; four grandchil- 
dren; and several nieces ana nephews.

Hereford Brand,8apt. 2,2000

HELEN ANN LE8LY 
Ana. 23,2000

DALLAS -  Helen Ann Lesly, 42, 
died Wednesday, Aug. 23,2000.

No local services are planned. 
Arrangements are by Williams Fu
neral Directors of Garland.

Ms. Lesly was bora in Hereford.
Survivors include her husband, 

Chris Dorsey; her parents, Luther and 
Evelyn Lesly o f Hereford; and three 
brothers, 8am Lesly o f Las Vegas, and 
John Lesly and Tom Lesly, both of 
Amarillo.

The family suggests memorials be 
to the American Diabetes Association, 
P.O. Box 96911, Washington, D.C. 
20090-6911.

Hereford Brand, S*pt. 2,2000
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Emergency services
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Reports of law enforcement agencies 
for Sept, 1, 2000 include the following: 

POLICE 
Incidents

-  A bicycle was found at a business in 
the 200 block of W. First St. and stored 
at the police department for safe

-A  21-year-old male reported a Class 
A assault to the police department. He 
did not remember where the assault took
place.

-  A runaway was reported in the 400 
block of Avenue H.

Arrests
-  A 35-year-old male was arrested in 

the 100 block of N. 25 Mile Ave. for 
outstanding warrants and traffic viola


tions.

- Three males were arrested in the 400 
block of E. Park Ave. A 21-year-old for 
furnishing alcohol to minors and no d.l.; a 
17-yedr-old for MIP-alcohol and posses
sion of drug paraphernalia; and a 20-year- 
old for MIP-alcohol, possession of 
marijuana and possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

-  A 23-year-old male was arrested in 
the 100 block of S. 25 Mile Ave. for 
outstanding city warrants.

-A  31 -year-old male was arrested in 
the 600 block of Irving for public 
intoxication.

Acctoonts
-A  minor accident was reported In the 

400 block of Sycamore Lane.

Klwanians helping out HHS graduates
Members of the Hereford Kiwanis 

Club have established a student loan 
division through the Opportunity 
Plan Inc. in Canyon to help gradu
ates of Hereford High School meet 
their college costs.

The Kiwanis Club of Hereford 
Student Loan Fund is one of 139 
student loan divisions and 70 scholar
ship divisions administered by the

Opportunity Plan program. These 
divisions are managed without cost to 
donors for the benefit of area college 
students.

Students may contact the Opportu
nity Plan office at 655-2528 or logon to 
the organ ization 's w ebsite 
(www.opportunityplan.com) for addi
tional information and application 
packets.

HEREFORD POLICE 
DEPARTMENT 

Sex Offender Registration
D ale: 08 20/2000 
Name: Jesus Ramon Reyes 
Address: 215 Ave. E. 
Hereford. Tx. 79045 
O ffe a se : Aggravated
Sexual Assuali o f  a Child 
P hysica l: 5 6 220 Ihs.. 
brown eyes, black hair 
O ffe n d e r 's  A g e :36 
Age o f  V ictim : 13

Fee ha: 08 20.200 
N oafere: Jesus Ramon 
Reyes
D irection  d c  
D om ic lllo :2 l5  Ave. E . 
Hereford. Tx. 79045 
Dellto: Aggravated Sexual 
Assuah o f  a Child \ 
Flaico: 5*6. 220 lbs., 
brown eyes, black hair 
Edad de O fcasor: 36 
Edad da Vlctlam : 13

If you have an) questions concerning this sex offender or any other sex offenders please contact 
CpI. Rand) Agan. Program Coordinator, in writing at the Hereford Police Deportment. 212 N. Lea 
St.. Hereford. TX 79045

Si tu tener cualquier 
comacto con Cpl. R 

N.Hereford. 212 N. Lee St..

pregutas concerieme a este ofensor sexo o  cualquier opo ofenso sexo. Pbr Favor hater 
and) Agan. Programs Coordinador. por esertio en el De portamento de Policia de

ond. TX 79045

Saving Families Hundreds of Dollars Caskets ft Monuments
337 It.

•  • •
24 hr. Phone 363-2300 363-2700

mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net
mailto:hbnews@hotmail.com
http://www.opportunityplan.com
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ibit features Bugbee’s art
Special to  The Brand
"  CANYON — A retrospec

tive* o f Southwestern artist 
H.D. Bugbee’s work, will open 
Sept.'? 8 at the. Patfitapdlet 
Plains Historical Museum" To 
celebrate the 100^ anniver
sary o f Bugbee’s birth, the 
museum will bring together 
100 o f Bugbee’s finest works 
in oil, watercolor, pen-and-ink, 
and sculpture.

Bughse portrayed historic 
and then-contemporary South
ern Plains life, including cow
boys, American Indians, and 
flora and fauna of the region.

' At the suggestion of his 
cousin, cattleman T.S. Bugbee, 
Harold Dow Bugbee came to 
the Texas Panhandle from Lex
ington, Mass., in 1914 with 
his parents. He studied at 
Texas A & M College in 1917

and the Cumming School of 
Art in Des Moines, Iowa, in 
1920

Advised by cattlemen Frank 
CM linson and Charlese 
Goodnight, Bugbee rendered 
the landscape gnd wildlife of 
the Tfcxas Panhandle, as well 
as nostalgic paintings o f Indi- 

b and cowboys. Until the
late 1930s, the artist traveled 
each fall to Taos to paint 
with his follow artists “Buck" 
Dunton, Frank Hoffman, Leon 
Gaspard, and Ralph Meyers, 
often packing into the moun
tains to paint with either 
Meyers or Dunton.eyers

By the mid-1920s, galleries 
in Denver, Chicago, Kansas
City and New York handled 
Bugbee’s work. With the De
pression and decreasing pic
ture sales, Bugbee turned to

magazine illustration, a prac
tice he maintained for some 
eighteen years. He did pen- 
and-ink illustrations for a va
riety o f magazines, including 
“Ranch Romances," “Western 
Stories,” “Country Gentleman," 
and “Field and Stream.” Addi
tionally, Bugbee also illus
trated a number of significant 
books on Western history in
cluding J. Evetts Haley's 
“Charles Goodnight: Cowman 
and Plainsman , Willie N. 
Lewis’s “Between Sun and 
Sod,”  and S. Omar Barker’s 
“Songs of the Saddleman.” He 
also continued to make easel 
paintings. .

Under R oosevelt’s New 
Deal, Bugbee painted the first 
o f  five murals for the Pan
handle-P lains H istorical 
Museum’s Pioneer Hall in

1934. He later painted addi
tional murals for the Amarillo 
Army Air Field and set of 
murals on Native American 
life for the museum.

Bugbee exhibited at the Tri- 
State Fair at Amarillo, Fort 
Worth Centennial Exposition 
in 1936, the Greater Texas 
and Pan-American Exposition 
at Dallas in 1937, and in the 
annual West Texas art exhibi
tions at Fort Worth. He also 
had numerous shows at Taos.

In 1951, Bugbee became the 
first curator o f art at Pan
handle-Plains, a position he 
held until his death. Over 230 
Bugbee works are part of the 
museum’s art. Exhibits o f 
Bugbee’s illustrated letters, his 
work in Taos, and his illustra
tions for J. Evetts Haley’s 
books also will be shown.

Courtmy Photo
A  rwtr o sp o c t lv o  of Panhandle artist H.D. Bugbee’s work will 
be on exhibit starting Sept. 8 at the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum in Canyon. Bugbee, a native of Lexington, Mass., 
moved to the Panhandle in 1914.

KkIFish event scheduled
School’s up and run

ning# ao it must be 
time to think about — 
fishing.

. Fishing?
The “back to school” 

KidFish will be 10 
a.m .-l p.m. Sept. 9 at 
Hereford Aquatic Park 
pond. The K idFish 
event will be sponsored 
by the Billy D. Acton
Jr. Memorial Fund and _____
the City o f Hereford.

The Texas Parks A  Wild
life Department will stock the 
pond with more than 1,000 
pounds o f channel catfish to 
improve the fishing in the 
pond. The spring KidFish 
drew more than 300 partici
pants and city officials tore 
hoping for more young an
glers this time.

KidFish is an outreach pro 
o f the Texas Game War- 

isociation and is de
signed to give children, age 
16 and under, an opportunity

SSm
K I D

F I S H .

to experience 
the sport o f 
fishing and the 
outdoors. Par
ticipants are 
asked to col
lect sponsors 
from friends, 
relatives and 
neighbors to 
win a variety 
o f prizes. A 

_____________  minimum do
nation of $10 

will allow participants to re
ceive awards, such as T-shirts, 
caps, trophies and medals. All 
donations go toward expand
ing the KidFish program.

However, it is not neces
sary to bring a donation to 
participate in KidFish. All chil
dren will receive a goody bag, 
KidFish ribbon and diploma. 
The longest fish winners will 
receive a variety o f prizes, 
such as a Nintendo game sys
tem, skateboard, tent, or fish
ing and other outdoor equip-

Los Ciboleros Chapter NSDAR is seeking names of 
Korean War veterans as part o f the 50*** anniversary 
observance continues.

Information gathered on the veterans will be compiled in 
i book form, including as much detail as possible o f what has 
bean provided. The finished product will be available 
through the Deaf Smith County Public Library. ■

If you are a KoreanJWar veteran or have info 
Korean veteran# please eentatfc
• Friona area: Lasts Lee Neill, 260-3363;
• Dimmitt/Nazareth: Charlotte Clark, 276-5601; and
• Jgfeceford and area towns: Jean Beene, 364-6117.

I*
rotation on

W i f e *

U .S m B im n S of tha’KoreaniPWar are
commemorative 50upjm ivetaary Korean War pin issued 
through thp U  A  Deportment o f Defense?j|ccording to U.S. 
Rep. Larry Combest.
KfThebO^anirtversaiypinisasmalltoken of our immense 
ppreciation and admiration o f their courage," Combest
.

TTi ii TIT I  rignm iiTr r*- - - :j  — ---------------r
Korean War, which is commonly known as the “forgotten 
war.* During the 87-month #ar, nearly 34,000 Americans 
died in action and more than 100,000 w ire wounded.

Any veteran who served in the theater o f war — on 
Korean soil -*■ between June 25,1960 and July 27,1983, is 
eligible to receive the pin. Spouses dr fiunflies o f deceased

these datosalsssreentjU edto
claim one nin o ir
I Toapply for the p i*  a veteran will need to provide name, 

address, telephone number and dates o f service. The 
veteran also should provide a cons o f the report pf 

ionly known as a DD-214 or a corrected 
document, a DD-216. National Guard 

provide» the ‘statement o f service 
Form 22. All branches o f the U.S. armed

contact one o f Combest’s offices or 
http: / /  www.houee.gov /

County veterans should contact Jessica
_  _________^ a A t e w ^ ^ B ^ .^ O P S W e a t o ^ N o .
206, Amarillo 79110. For more information, call Jew 
D e t t e n a t3 5 3 -3 m ^ H A S H fc F : #

•emmem

mint.
This event will be the last 

of the year to qualify chil
dren for the 2000 KidFish 
Classic. The classic will be 
Oct. 14 in San Angelo. Quali
fiers for the West Texas 
KidFish Classic will be the 
top fundraiser, the child catch
ing the longest fish in an age 
group, all children raising 
$100 or more and one child 
whose name is drawn ran
domly. The classic will fea
ture fishing for trophy size 
catfish up to 25 pounds and a 
first prize of $2,000.

Bait, tackle and loaner rods 
and reels will be provided for 
children who do not bring 
their own equipment.

For more information or 
to volunteer to help at the 
evCnt, contact JefTBcott with 
KidFish at (817) 572-9464,

m
r,

W e w ill be closed
M onday, Sept. 4th in observance o f

Labor Day.”  w

Regular hours w ill resume on 
Tuesday, Sept 5th.

Memories.
Home. Childhood. School days 
Vacations. Holidays. Family and friends. 
Images so real that, in an instant, 
yesterday becomes today.

n K- l c a n
I

j 501 W. Park Ave. 364-6921

Henfixd Teams Federal

Credit Union
330 Schley 364-1888

STATE BANK
Time A  Tcomefamre 364-5100 * Vwcc Sopone 364-1140 

E-mail hsbcld.@wtit.net •www.habheiefbid.can
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ASK ABOUT

Home Banking

a i
m il *
7 ,•

B u s y?
Now You Can 

Bank Without
Leaving Home.

It's a snap - all you need is a computer, a 
modem, and our address... 
www.hsbhereford.com.
W ell bring the whole bank right to you.

No lines, no closing time. You can access 
our fully-secured site with confidence 
anytime, day or night, seven days a week.

Real-Time Action.
•Pay you r bills 
•Shop fo r  bank services 
•Balance your checkbook  
•Stop paym ents
•Project loan and m ortgage loans

Your life is

Busy.
In Your Bathrobe.
•Make savings account 

inquiries
•Transfer fin d s from  one 

account to another
•Make Installment loan 

payments

m \■i **

We have

Solutions.

W ith Rover by Your Side.
•Plan your budget online 
•Check out your account balances 
•Project potential earnings on a CD

m

S T A T E  B A N K
MEMBER FDIC • 3rd A Sampson • 364-3456 

Tunc A Temperature 364-5100 • voice M ill 364-1149 
E-vnail: hfockd.@wtit.net

http://www.houee.gov
http://www.habheiefbid.can
http://www.hsbhereford.com
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O.G. (SPEEDY) NlEMAN 
Pnbli\her (IV72-I999)

Mauri Montgomery
_____ ____________

D o n a ld  C ooper
M u n u xm x E ditor

COXGRESS SHAIU MAKE no law respecting an eouh lom en l o f  religion, 
m protnhuin^ ih, tr ie  f i ir m u r  thereof. or uhridninc the freedom  o f  \prttk. 
m of iht p rew ; or ifn ri^ht o f the people peaceably to assem ble. and to 
oelilom itn Government tor u redrew o f  urievam es.

F i r s t  a m e s d m e n t  t o  t h e  c o n s i t v t i o n

Y O U
S a id M
/ /  I suggested a joint proposal with Castro 

and Parmer counties. It’ll show a 
combined effort by three counties tlmt are 
struggling and expands the labor pool.*™

-----------------------------  TOM SIMONS,
Deaf Smith County judge, referring to a possible effort to bring 
a prison to the area

J O H N
COLfc.
O p in ion

Texas schools 
improve, but 
credit White

My colleagues in other states are sick 
and tired of hearing Gov. George W. 
Bush brag about the “Texas miracle” in 
education. Since the start of the presi
dential campaign, I have been* deluged 
with phone calls from teacher organiza
tion leaders in other states, asking me 
to give the real down and dirty scoop on 
education in Texas, Most of the time 
the caller expects me to tell them the 
governor is full of bologna, and that 

Texas schools are in a 
sorry state because of his 
tenure tar the governor’s 
mansion. I always tell 
such callers they are bark
ing up the wrong tree.

There is plenty of evi
dence that Texas schools 

have, indeed, produced something of a 
miracle during the past 15 years. TAAS 
scores continue to improve, even as we 
make the test more rigorous and reduce 
the number of students exempted from 
the test. School accountability ratings 
get better every year. SAT scores for 
Texas students have remained stable, 
even though we have expanded the pool 
of students tested. Reports of violence, 
drug use, and disruptive behavior at 
school are way down.

For those who think these rosy statis
tics might be nothing more than an 
example of the typical tendency of Tex
ans to boast about the Lone Star State, 
there are neutral, observers who see the 
same picture when they look at Texas 
education. Most recently the Rand Corp., 
a moderately conservative think tank, 
named Texas and North Carolina as 
national leaders in efforts to teach chil
dren reading and math. Other research
ers studying Texas schools have reached 
similar conclusions.

Does this mean that Gov. Bush de
serves credit for turning around our
schools? NO.

Education is an industry with an as
sembly line that is at least 12 years 
long. For any educational reform to show 
results it has to stay in place long 
enough for a group of students to go 
from first grade through high school 
under that system. To find out why 
Texas students are doing wonderfully 
well on measures of students perfor
mance today, we need to turn back the 
clock to the mid-1980’s and another 
governor, Mark White.

In 1983, Gov. Mark White appointed 
Ross Perot to head up a special commit
tee to study Texas education. At that 
time Texas schools had a very poor 
reputation nationally. “Thank God for 
Mississippi!” was our motto because Mis
sissippi kept Texas from ranking dead 
last in most educational measures. The 
Perot Commission came up with a huge 
package of educational reforms designed 
to turn Texas schools around. Gov. White 
called a special session of the legislature 
for the summer of 1984, and that legisla
ture passed a reform package that in
cluded the following (among other things).

• A 40 percent increase in the mini
mum teacher salary;

• A requirement that all school dis
tricts offer kindergarten;

• A requirement that Limited English 
Proficient children to given the opportu
nity to attend pre-kindergarten;

• A limit of 22 pupils in a classroom in 
grades Pre-K-4;

Please see EDUCATION, Page M
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RETRO-DINER?
■ New ‘old time’ diner is trip back in time 
to days of Joda’s, boasts about hot coffee

I t’s impossible not to see Penny’s Diner 
as you drive into Vaughn, N.M., espe
cially if the sun is shining.

After all, Penny’s Diner isn’t just any 
diner, one of those prefabFicated, stuc

coed boxes that pass for modern buildings. 
No, Penny’s Diner is a retro-diner, something 
that takes you back through the years to a 
more simple time.

Penny’s Diner looks like an old railroad 
dining car that was unhooked from a train 
and parked on a side track. Inside, there was 
a long counter fronting the short-order cooks’ 
area and smjdl booths against the wall, with 
every booth having a window. An old-time 
jukebox (or at least a" very good replica) 
featured classic rock, like “Great Balls of Fire” 
by Jerry Lee Lewis; a hand-lettered sign 
advertised old-fashioned milk shakes; and the 
coffee was served in heavy-duty mugs, like in 
the old days.

O f course, the diner wasn’t an old railroad 
dining car that was unhooked from a train. It 
was a modern building built on* site and 
designed to look like it was a former railroad 
dining car.

That’s fine, it worked with me. It even 
made me think of Joda’s Diner in Nashville, 
Ark.

Joda’s Diner really was in an old railroad 
dining car that had been converted to a 
restaurant. It was parked on an unused siding 
a couple of blocks west o f the post office on 
the Murfreesboro Highway.

It wasn’t fancy, but it was always filled, 
especially on Saturday when the farmers came 
into town to pick up feed or seed, and other 
supplies. They loved to sit and swap yams, 
and Joda’s was a great place to do it.

The owner, Joda Nelson, was one of first 
people I ever heard of who bragged about his 
chili. I’m not sure why, but I guess in those 
days that kind of self-promoting just wasn’t 
done. Still, people loved Joda’s chili and he 
served up heaping bowls of the fiery stuff with 
crackers on the side all day. And, if the chili 
weren’t hot enough, then there was the ever
present bottle of Tabasco sauce sitting there 
on the counter.

When my father would drive into town on 
Saturdays, my grandfather usually would ride 
along, and they’d agree to meet a couple of 
hours later at Joda’s, where they’d always

Donald Cooper
have a cup of coffee before driving back out to 
the farm.

Dad and Grandpa loved their coffee, black 
and hot — the hotter the better — and they 
loved to boast about hot they could drink it.

If the spoon didn't get soft when he stirred 
his coffee, Dad said, it wasn’t hot enough. 
Grandpa would retort that he wouldn’t 4ven 
think about drinking his coffee unless the 
spoon melted.

On Saturday morning, they decided to prove 
who liked the hotter coffee. They told Joda 
they wanted their coffee hot, and they meant 
hot.

Hot’s what they got. It was so hot that I 
think the windows immediately steamed up. 
She was extra cautious with the two cups, 
placing them carefully on the counter. I think 
she was afraid that if any spilled, it would 
burn a hole right through the counter top.

Dad and Grandpa each took a big swig o f 
the coffee. I swear I saw tears come to their 
eyes.

“How’s yours, Mr. Clyde?” Dad croaked.
“Just about right,” Grandpa also croaked.
Then they put their cups down, dropped 

money on the counter and walked out, leaving 
most o f the coffee in the cups. And, while they 
would continue meeting at Joda’s on Saturday 
mornings, they never again tried to outdo 
each other in drinking the hottest coffee.

Several years later, Joda built a new build
ing a few blocks away. It was next door to a 
new motel and I suppose Joda wanted to get 
the motel trade.

Although the restauraiit continued to do 
good business, it wasn’t the same. Some people 
who’d never eaten in the old diner insisted the 
food was excellent, but to me there was 
something missing.

Joda’s had lost its soul.

E-m ail D onald C ooper
cooperGherefondbratuLcom
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After the weekend, TGIM
W eekends, the saving grace of the 

working class. For four days, many 
workers keep close eye on the 
time before the next badly needed
mini-vacation.

For two lovely days, workers get to find 
time to renew themselves. For 48 hours, 
slaves o f society luxuriate with a late morning 
coffee, sloppy, but comfortable shorts and 
sweats and maybe even a round o f golf. Sure 
there are those terribly mundane tasks which 
eat up the weekend, but all-in-all weekends 
belong to the temporarily freed workers.

And, then there was last weekend.
It started well enough. Friday, payday. That 

was a good start. I paid the bills and bought 
groceries. I went home fullv expecting to take 
full advantage o f two whole days of nothing
ness. I wasn’t going to wash the car or bathe 
the dog. I had no intentions of doing anything 
that would drain the last little bit o f energy! 
had left. The summer had outlived its wel
come and I was ready for some rejuvenation. 

Then I went home.
Yes, I was going to wash the car. On the 

way home I stopped at a red light, next to a 
cattle trailer. The cargo decided to spray the 
hood o f my car with all sorts o f nameless 
muck. Yes, I was going to bathe the dogs

Dianna F. Dandrldge

because they had gotten out o f the back yard 
and found something dead to roll in. Lovely.

After all this, I didn't feel like cooking 
anything so I ordered piztas. More than an 
hour and a half later, I received a call from a 
pizza place employee asking "exactly where is 
your house?" By this time, the kids had filled 
up on peanut butter and jelly sandwiches, 

.carrots and anything else they could sink their 
teeth into.

Well, the pizzas finally arrived, along with 
two additional pizzas — free o f charge, because 
of the wait.

The two free pizzas were the high point o f 
the weekend. As it turned out, it was a good 
thing we got the extra pizzas, because it 
sufficed for breakfast, lunch and dinner for the 
rest o f the weekend.

Please see TGIM, Page AS

Slate auditor 
Jobs program 
missed mark

' Ed Starling
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN — Texas Department o f Economic 
Development’s “Smart Jobs” program trained 
one-third as many workers and created one- 
third as many jobs as promised between 1995 
and 1998, the state auditor said in a report 
released last week.

Awarding and distributing funds became the 
main focus of the program created in 1994, so 
training and job creation objectives were not 
achieved.

"As a result, participants did not receive the 
type and quantity of training needed to pre
pare them for new or better jobs ana to 
provide Texas employers with a more highly 
skilled workforce, the report said. The state 
awarded $55 million in Smart Job money to 
companies in 1998-99. The Legislature cut off 
funding for the program in January, after an 
earlier state audit showed low performance. 
State to  appeal M edicaid  ru lin g

Medicaid officials have not sufficiently im
proved access to medical, dental and other 
services under a 1996 agreement affecting 
more than lmillion needy children, U.S. Dis
trict Judge William Wayne Justice o f Austin 
ruled Aug. 14.
■ Justice ordered the state to live up to the 
agreement and submit a plan to correct any 
deficiencies by mid-October. But the Texas 
attorney general’s office said the state would 
appeal the ruling.

“We believe that
facts support Judge Justice’s decision,” said

neither the law nor the
ipport
HortoAndrea Horton, a spokeswoman for Attorney 

General John Comyn.
S A T scores hover In 2000

T n aa students performed about the sam e' 
on the Scholastic Aptitude Tost this year as 
last year. According to results released by The 
College Board, Texas students who took the 
verbal skills portion o f the SAT in 2000 
averaged 493 and 500 in the math portion.

Last year, Texas test-takers averaged 494 in 
verbal and 499 in math. Nationally, scores 
averaged 506 in verbal and 514 in math in 
2000.

Texas Education Commissioner Jim Nelson 
said he suspects the rapid rise in the number 
o f students taking the test accounts for the 
scores remaining about the same.
Non-emergency number debuts

The Texas Department o f Public Safety and 
six wireless carriers have created *DPS, a 
statewide wireless phone number for Texans 
to use when reporting non-life-threatening 
situations on Texas roads and highways.

Customers o f ALLTEL, Nextel, Southwest
ern Bell Wireless, GTE Wireless, Houston 
Cellular and Verizon Wireless can dial (ster)DPS 
free o f airtime charges anywhere in Texas and 
receive roadside assistance for non-emergen
cies.

Examples of when a motorist should dial 
•DPS include:

• Stranded with engine trouble;
• Hazardous road conditions; or
• Suspicious activity at a rest area.
The non-emergency number is not meant to 

replace 911 as an emergency number, the 
DPS said.
AGs settle with Time Inc.

Texas Attorney General John Comyn, along 
with the attorneys general o f 47 other states 
and the District o f Columbia, entered into an 
$8.25 million settlement with Time Inc., one 
of the largest sweepstakes mailers.

The settlement requires restitution to con
sumers and changes in sweepstakes advertis
ing. The settlement also requires that all 
Time sweepstakes mailings provide a clear 
and conspicuous “Sweepstakes Facts” disclo
sure to consumers.

The Sweepstakes Facts will include state
ments including:

• Buying will not help the consumer win 
the sweepstakes;

• The consumer has not yet won; and
• The odds o f winning a prize.

Other highlights
• Texas now has the highest prison popula

tion of any state. At the end o f last year, 
Texas had 163,190 prisoners, edging ahead of 
California, which had 163,067.

In general population, however, California's 
32 million dwarfs Texas' 20 million.

• About 120 earthquakes (some recently in 
the Texas Panhandle) have rattled Texas sines 
the 1840s, but typical residential property 
insurance in Texas does not cover earthquake 
damage.

The Texas Department o f Insurance sug
gests that those interested in obtaining earth
quake coverage contact a local insurance agent 
who can help get them in touch with a 
"surplus lines* broker.
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TGIM
From

Saturday began with a blast when neighbors began using 
power tools — at 6 a.m. — to begin the build-on phase of 
their home. By 8 a.m. J had lost all hope o f getting an extra 
bit o f deep. ,  T * * .  »  .

The kids feasted on cold pepperoni pizza, mainly so they 
wouldn't have to do dishes, and then we begat) our chores. 
That, tyo, went crazy. When I turned on the cold faucet, the 
lines under the sink burst, spraying the kitchen with 6 
inches o f water.

The landlord said he would get the plumber over, right 
away. Since I know what a plumber’s “right away” means, I 
called the dty to come turn off the water, as there is no 
main cutoff to the house except at the meter.

As soon as the water was shut off, I began the task of 
mopping up all that water. Bedspreads, towels, rags of all 
sorts were used to absorb the newest o f the Great Lakes.

.While dragging out the latest load o f sodden towels, I 
hoard a strange humming sound. I knew I had heard the 
noise in the past, but I just couldn’t place it. Then it dawned 
on me. The heater, with thermostat turned all the way off, 
had suddenly roared into life as if a record-breaking blizzard 
had descended on us.

I couldn’t figure out why the heater had come on, but it wouldn’t 
shut off. Finally, I called the gas company to come shut off my gas. 
The thermostat thermometer registered more than 100 degrees 
when a gas company representative finally made it to the house.

I waited all day Saturday for plumbers, who never showed.
Because there was no water, I could not run the water cooler, so 

it stayed at the century mark inside the house for the rest o f the day.
On Sunday, I forced myself to get up and go to church. 1 reached 

in my closet for my favorite dress and, lo and behold, a live mouse 
was perched on shoulder of the garment.

1 opted for a sun dress, without the mouse, and no panty hose. I 
had endured enough.

In an effort to cool off, we went to the pool, but because of a staff 
shortage, only one pool at a time was open. Swimming was next to 
impossible

The rest o f Sunday was uneventful, but hot.
Forget TGIF. Think TGIM. The plumber came, the dogs are still 

fenced, the live cargo is keeping to itself, and the pizza is gone.
TGIM.
D lssn a  F. D an d ridge ca n  be co n ta cte d  at 

diantUM^herefbrdbrantLtrom

Nitpicking precedes debates

Letter
Water is too precious to waste
Dear Editor:

I’m hoping that there was a typographical error in the 
caption about the recent Mud Bowl (Aug. 29th issue) because 
it almost makes me ill to think that 58,000 gallons o f precious 
water were wasted, along with the additional water it took to 
clean up the participants.

I realize that this event was planned with the best of 
intentions, but the entire state of Texas is suffering from 
drought with 153 counties already declared agricultural disas
ters. Perhaps we need to remind ourselves and teach our 
youth that water, like all natural, resources, is linpte^l in 
supply and lhat we have a responsibility to act as better 
stewards of such blessings.

, t hope to hear that the Mud Bowl water was recycled from 
a drained swimming pool or a similar source.

W hite House cam- ■ 
paign ers' A1 
Gore and 
George W. Bush 
will be debating 

in a month or so, and the 
gamesmanship has begun, 
as it always does. Before 
they face each other, their 
debate negotiators will ar- -

Ge about when, where and * 
w .
That means some serious 

nitpicking before they settle, 
presumably on three televised 
debates, presumably in prime 
time, probably with a familiar 
moderator.

Presidential nominees have 
been arguing before debating 
ever since the process was 
revived in 1976, after a three- 
campaign break. Since 1988, 
there’s been a referee, the 
Commission* on Presidential 
Debates, created after two aca
demic studies recommended 
that somebody set up a bro
ker to avoid bickering about 
terms every fourth year.

The result was both: a bro
ker and more bickering.

Never mind that haggling 
for every advantage hasn’t 
worked before; the matters 
negotiated — presumably with 
straight faces— weren’t the 
ones that turned out to have 
an impact on the voters.

Jimmy Carter’s bargainers 
in 1976 wanted Gerald R. Ford 
to stand lower than his chal-. 
lenger to neutralize any height 
advantage, which sounds more 
like basketball than serious 
politics.

But 12 years later, the 
height question was back, with 
Michael Dukakis gaining a 
mini-platform to offset the six 
inches George Bush had on 
him.

No help; Bush won.
The first time vice presi

dential nominees debated, in 
1976, Republican Bob Dole 
balked at a change in the 
order of panel questioning and, 
as a result, got the question 
that led him to blurt that all 
the wars of the 20th century 
were “Democrat wars."

Bush says he doesn’t like a 
format in which the candi
dates “walk around the stage,

GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARD IMS A
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act dramatically.’’ With cause. 
That would be the town hall 
format, like the one in which 
his father suffered for glanc
ing at hiB watch.

The traps are seldom those 
the rival negotiators foresee. 
When the cameras go on, the 
impact depends on the debat
ers, one on one. On that, at 
least, the Gore and Bush sides 
agree. They do not want Pat 
Buchanan and/or Ralph Nader 
crowding their debate stage. 
Earlier in the campaign, Gore 
had left open the possibility of 
a more than two-man debate, 
but that was when Buchanan 
seemed to pose a threat to 
Bush, and before Nader pre
sented one for the Democratic 
ticket.

Buchanan has threatened to 
sue to get into the debate, a 
course Ross Perot tried in 
1996, and lost. And the 
Buchanan campaign already is 
in court, trying to enforce 
his disputed claim to the nomi
nation of the splintered Re
form Party.

Nader wants in, too, of 
course, and he is suing to 
stop the debate commission 
from sponsoring the 2000 se
ries because its financing in
cludes corporate donations.

The commission has ruled 
that only candidates gaining 
at least 15 percent in an 
average of five national public 
opinion polls can get in, and 
neither Nader nor Buchanan 
is even close.

The 15 percent rule is noth
ing new; it dates from the 
cam paigns in which the 
League of Women Voters spon
sored debates, before the cost 
and the hassle got to be too 
much. ,

This time, the CQmmission 
set guidelines, dates and sites 
eight months ago, before the

nominations were 
settled. Its plan 
is for debates on 
Oct. 3 in Boston, 
Oct. 11 in Win
ston-Salem, N.C., 
and Oct. 17 in 
St. Louis, with 
a vice presiden-

_________ _ tial debate Oct. 5
in Danville, Ky.

But once there are candi
dates to dispute the details, 
planning gets more compli
cated.

Gore has accepted the de
bate commission plan, but 
wants more. More has been 
his debate plan since he de
cided nearly a year ago that 
Bill Bradley was a Democratic 
threat worth meeting, and 
challenged his Democratic ri
val to weekly debates. Then 
he made it twice a week. They 
had nine in the primary cam
paign.

After the nominations were 
decided, he challenged Bush 
to debate him at least weekly.

Now Gore is accepting any

and all invitations, even one 
from a conservative legal
organization that keeps suing 
the Clinton White House.

The Bush campaign hasn’t 
agreed to the commission plan, 
only to three presidential and 
two vice presidential debates, 
details to com e. Joe
Allbaugh, his campaign man
ager and one of his negotia
tors, said they’ve got 53 invi
tations and are considering 
them.

“It is unprecedented in mod
ern times for a major party 
candidate to try to stiff the 
prime-time commission de
bate,” Gore said.

Not quite. President Clinton 
stiffed one against Dole in 
1996, declining one the com
mission had scheduled on 
grounds the date was too close 
to his annual address to the 
United Nations. They had two 
debates that year.

This time, the rival de
baters are agreed on three. 
Eventually, they will agree on 
which three.

YOUR EYES
SHOPPING FOR 
EYEGLASSES

Many people spend less time buying a 
pair o f glasses than they do a dress or 
pair of pants. Then complain later 

. because they don’t like the style or the 
v j  glasses are uncomfortable. Here are 

some pointers for shopping. First get 
prescription, then get you!your

glasses. This is because some lenses won’t fit certain frames. A 
frame should cover 20 to 30 percent of your face: Too large a 
fram can catch glare and create distortions; too small can limit 
vision. Metal frames are the lightest and most stylish, but plastic 
ones are more durable and better for prescriptions requiring 
thicker lenses. Talk to your eye care specialist about your 
lifestyle and which frame is best for you. Regardless of what 
you choose, the eyeglasses should fit comfortably and securely 
and not mb behind your ears or irritate the bridge of your nose. 
Your eye care specialist can make adjustments to the frames so 
that they maximize vision and comfort.

Brought to you as a community service by

DR. HAROLD \\. BRIGANCh
________________  T h v ra p t’utn  ( )n h in n ’tn \ t  ( )  I )  ________________
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Notice o f Public Hearing 
on Tax Increase

The City o f  Hereford will hold a public hearing on a proposal to 
increase total tax revenues from properties on the tax roll in the 
preceding year by 3.74 percent. Your individual taxes may increase 
at a greater or lesser rate, or even decrease, depending on the change 
in the taxable value o f  your property in relation to the change in 
taxable value o f  all other property and the tax rate that is adopted.

The public hearing will be held on September 11, 2000 at 7:30 PM at 
City Commission Chamber, 224 N. Lee, Hereford Texas.

FOR the proposal: Robert Josserand
Roger Eades 
Martha Rincon

Tom Coneway 
Michael Kitten 
Wayne Winget

AGAINST the proposal: 
PRESENT and not voting: 

ABSENT: Angie Alonzo

The following table compares taxes on an average home in this m in g  
unit last year to taxes proposed on the average home this year. Again, 
your individual taxes may be higher or lower, depending on the 
taxable value o f  your property.

Last Year This Year

Average residence homestead value $47,026 $47,814
Genera] exemptions available $0 $0
(■mount available an the average homestead, not including senior citizen's 
or disabled person's exemptions)

• Average taxable value $47,026 $47,814
Tax rate (per $100) 04100 0.4100

Tax $192.81 $196 04

Under this proposal, taxes on the average homestead would 
increase by $3.23 or 1.68 percent compared with last year's taxes. 
Comparing tax rates without adjusting for changes in property 
value, the tax rate would increase by $0.00 per $100 o f  taxable 
value or 0.00 percent compared to last year's tax rate. These tax 
rate figures are not adjusted for changes in the taxable value o f  
property.

l
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Benefit concert among 
Palo Duro park activities
Special to The Brand

CANYON — A variety of 
activities are scheduled this 
month at Palo Duro State 
Park.

Red Steagall, Don Edwards 
and Andy Wilkinson will per
form in a benefit concert for 
the park at 8 p.m. Sept. 8 at 
the Pioneer Amphitheatre. 
The program is sponsored by 
First American Bank and 
Ooors of Amarillo. The tick
ets are $30. and can be pur
chased at 'First American 
Bank or the Park Visitor Cen
ter.

Nature hikes
Hikes will cover plants,

wildlife, geology and history 
and will be about 2-2V4 miles 
in length. Participants are 
urged to bring a quart of 
water, comfortable shoes and 
a hat.

The hikes will be:
• Sept. 9, 9-11:30 a.m., 

GSL Trail (across from Hack- 
berry Compound);

• Sept. 16, 9-11:30 a.m., 
GSL Trail.

Evening program s
All programs will take place 

at the Lone Star Interpretive 
Theater (near Watercrossing 
1» and may include topics cov
ering canyon history, plants 
and geology. The schedule:

• Canyon Heritage, 7 p.m. 
Sunday;

• Canyon Critters, 8 p.m. 
Sept. 30.

Battle o f  Palo Duro
Living historians will enter

tain and educate as they com
pare Native American and U.S. 
cavalry perspectives of the 
1874 battle.

Walk for Christ 2000
Community church mem

bers will participate at 9 a.m. 
Sept. 30 in 1-mile, 2-mile or 5- 
mile walks to raise money for 
their churches. The walk will 
start at the parking area near 
the Pioneer Amphitheater. A 
concert will follow at 3:30 p.m.

‘Canyon Rhythms’ features 
original Southwest artworks
Special to The Brand

CANYON — “Canyon 
Rhythms." an art show, gala 
and auction, will feature origi
nal art from Southwest artists 
amid the Panhandle-Plains His
torical Museum’s regional ar
tifacts. The event, which will 
benefit the museum, will be 
Sept. 9-10.

Artist's attending the event 
are Phil Poirier, San Cristobal, 
X.M.: Daryl Howard, Austin; 
Lila Hahn, Yuma. Colo.; Jared 
Davis. Crawford, Colo.; Doug 
Ricketts. Higgins, Texas; B.J. 
Briner, Arroyo Seco, N.M.; 
Doyle Goebel and Curtis 
Nazworth, Amarillo; Michael 
Untiedt, Denver. Colo.; Melanie

Fain, Boerne; Alix Christian, 
Am arillo; and Michael 
Obranovich, Dallas. The art
ists will bring works from their 
respective art forms, which 
includes furniture, glass, pot
tery, painting, sculpture and 
jewelry.

The “Canyon Rhythms” Gala 
will be 7-10 p.m. Sept. 9 and 
will feature the artists and 
their work. Gala guests will 
have a chance to meet each 
artist while cocktails and hors 
d’oeuvres are being served, 
and later purchase artwork in 
the auction. Hugo Lowenstern 
will be on hand to play big 
band music for guests to lis
ten to in the moonlight of the

windowed oil derrick room.
Individual tickets for the 

evening are $40 per person 
and may be purchased by call
ing the museum at 651-2244.

The art show and sale will 
take place will be noon-5 p.m. 
Sept. 9 and 1-4 p.m. Sept. 10.

Museum admission is free 
on Saturday and Sunday.

Guests may view the 
museum’s collection of Texas 
and Southwest art, including 
an exhibit featuring a retro
spective of H. D. Bugbee’s 
work, or take the kids to see 
the dinosaurs and experience 
the thrill of the Old West at 
the largest history museum in 
Texas.

Education
From P a g e  A4

• A standard statewide cur
riculum. with a test to mea
sure student performance on 
that curriculum;

• A funding system that 
sent billions of new dollars to 
low-wealth school districts;

• The famous (or infamous) 
“no pass-no play" rule;

• A requirement that in
coming teachers pass a test in 
their subject area:

• A one-time test for all the 
currently-certified teachers:

• The abolition of a dysfunc
tional State Board of Educa
tion:

• A requirement that teach
ers get a 45-minute planning 
period each day;

• A requirement that school 
districts provide tutorial 
classes for at-risk students; 
and

• The setting of 70 as the 
level for a passing grade (many 
school districts had declared 
60 to be the passing grade).

The reform took effect in 
the 1984-85 school year. When 
students who had benefitted 
from kindergarten programs, 
smaller class sizes and an 
improved curriculum started 
taking the TAAS, scores 
started to improve. When all 
of the students who had suf
fered under the old system 
had left through graduation 
or dropping out, scores really 
took off like a rocket.

What was Gov. Bush doing 
during most of the period from 

. 1990 to 1996? He was run
ning a baseball team.

Gov. Bush deserves credit 
for quite a bit when it comes 
to education. His campaign to 
promote reading in early 
grades was great, and I be
lieve the things teachers are 
now doing as a result of the 
Governor’s Reading Initiative 
will show outstanding results 
later on. The political world 
being what it is, some other

governor will undoubtedly take 
credit for that achievement, 
just as Gov. Bush’s supporters 
now try to give him credit for 
work cone during the White 
administration.

“The evil that men do lives 
after them: the good is oft 
interred with their bones," 
wrote Shakespeare.

Most Texas teachers re
member Gov. Mark White only 
as the governor who forced 
them to take a literacy test to 
keep their certificates valid. If 
teachers blame him for that, 
they should also give him 
credit for all of the good things 
that happened because of the 
educational reform package he 
pushed through the Legisla
ture. Without that effort in 
the mid-1980s, there would be 
no “education miracle" in 
Texas today.

John Cole is president 
o f the Texas Federation o f  
Teachers.
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H i g g i n b o t h a m - B a r t l e t t
720 N. 25 Mile Avenue in Hereford, Texas • 364-1256

to  WTAMU — Hereford's Audrey Cabzuela, a  W elt Texas A&M University 
freshman nursing major, and Whitney Goodman, a freshman pre-veterinary major from 
Altus, Okla., visit with Rebecca Bachman, instructor of animal science, at WTAMU’s Faculty/ 
Staff Grid. Last week's cookout was part of a four-day program designed to welcome new 
students while preparing them for college life.

H ereford B R A N D  
Letter P o licy

The Hereford Brand welcomes 
letters to the editor on subjects 
o f interest to our readers. The 
editor reserves the right to edit 
submissions to meet space 
requirements, for clarity, or to 
avoid obscenity, libel or invasion 
o f privacy.

All letters must bear the 
handwritten signature o f the 
writer and include the address 
and telephone number for 
verification purposes. Letters 
should be limited to 300 words.

The deadline for submitting 
letters for the weekend edition 
o f the newspaper is 5 p.m. 
Thursday.
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Tigers maul
■  Resurgent Detroit 
team putting together 
A L  W ild-Card run

DETROIT (AP) - The De
troit Tigers got their record 
over .500 for the first time 
since opening day, and are 
seriously thinking about mak
ing the playoffs.

“The big thing isn*t getting 
over .500, said Tony Clark, 
who hit a two-run double in 
the Tigers’ 7-5 victory over 
the Texas Rangers on Friday 
night his first game in seven 
weeks.

’The big thing is whether 
we go up or down from 
where we’re at," he said.
“This is a whole new 
ball game now."

The Tigers, at 67- 
66, remained five 
games behind Cleve
land in the AL wild 
card race and are 21-11 
in their last 32 games.

“We're focused on winning 
as many as we can and hope- 
fully sneak in the wild card 
back door," Clark said.

The only other time the 
Tigers were over .500 was 
after winning their season 
opener. They lost their next 
five en route to their terrible 
start.

} “It’s significant from the 9- 
23 start, manager Phil Gar
ner said. “We battled back 
from that, and that’s signifi
cant. It takes a lot o f guts 
and determination to do that; 

•a 1st o f perseverance."
I Dqfjoit got to .500 on Aug. 
*24, but missed three chances 
to get above the break-even

mark before Friday night.
“We’ve had four tries now, 

and we’ve done it," Gamer 
said. “This is not the objec
tive. Now we’ve got to keep 
pulling and keep going.”

Steve Sparks (6-2), who had 
an AL-best 1.69 ERA in Au
gust, allowed three runs and 
six hits in 7 1-3 innings to 
win his sixth straight start. 
The knuckleballer has allowed 
hist 10 earned runs di 
his winning streak, whir 
matches his career best.

“Sparks has been doing an 
outstanding job, especially his 
last six starts," C lan  said.

Gonzalez
RBIs, includii

had three 
a two-run 
\ old team-single, against 1 

mates.
Todd Jones 

pitched the ninth for 
his AL-leading 37th 

save in 40 chances. 
Jones allowed a 

ne-out solo homer to 
Luis Alicea and then 

loaded the bases before strik
ing out Gabe Kapler and Ricky 
Ledee.

Rick Helling (14-10) lasted 
just 3 1-3 innings, allowing 
Bix runs, seven hits and six 
walks, and lost his second 
straight start.

“Tonight, stuff-wise I felt 
better," Helling said. “I just 
had trouble throwing strikes. 
I was behind practically every 
hitter. Not many balls were 
hit hard tonight, but when 
you’re behind a lot o f those 
balls fall in."

Helling is winless with a 
6.75 ERA in four starts since 
beating Boston, on. Aug. 12 .

See TEXAS, Page AS

BRANO/Juitus Bodnar

Tiger's golf bag—-The Buick Division of General Motors donated a Tiger W oods Signature Golf Bag to be auctioned 
* to benefit the Make-A-Wish Foundation on Sept. 9 at the Heifers and Bulls Golf Tournament Dinner. Pictured with the 
bag are local golf pro Craig Nieman, owner of Stevens Five Star Jerry Stevens, Make-A-Wish Foundation of the Texas 
Plains representative Kenny Greear, GM Market Manager Calvin H. Williams, Jr. and GM Area Sales Manager Steve 
Pardy.

■  G olf bag donated for the Heifers and. Bulls Golf Tournament 
dinner auction to benefit the Make-A-Wish Foundation of Hereford.

Tiger Woods may not be coming to the Panhandle but 
one of his golf bags is here.

A Tiger Woods Signature Golf Bag was donated by the 
Buick Division of General Motors to be auctioned off at 
the Heifers and Bulls Golf Tournament dinner1 at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 9.

The annual event will be held at the John Pitman 
Municipal Golf Course Sept. 9-10. To sign up for the 
tournament call the golf course at 363-7139.

For more informa .^u about the auction contact the 
John Pitman Golf Course Association at 864-36IS.

■  Y M C  A  program 
set to begin on Sept. 
4. end Feb. 17_______

The Hereford Wrestling pro
gram is set to begin Sept. 4 
and last through Feb. 17 at 
the Hereford YMCA.

The program is coached by 
Ron Duryee, John Zamora and 
Rip Evers.

Practices will be Mondays 
and Thursdays from 5:30 p.m.

until 7:30 p.m.
The YMCA will furnish the 

practice facility and head gear, 
but participants must furnish 
their own shoes and knee 
pads.

The cost for the program is 
$10 per month plus YMCA 
membership. YMCA member
ship is $7.25 for three months.

Other costs to participate 
include TAWA registration fees 
which is $15 a person, wres
tling shoes ($40-$60), meet en

try fee ($10-$ 15), insurance 
(included with TAWA registra
tion fee) and transportation 
(parents are responsible for 
getting their children to the 
meet).

The program is also en
couraging parent involvement 
to organize a booster club to 
organize fund raisers.

For more information call 
the YMCA at 364-6990.

F o r th e  latest sp o rts  
n e w s s u b scrib e  to  

the  Hereford Brand.
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Removes calcium, 
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The YMCA Rag Football League is designed lor boys.
Everyone is eligible to play regardless of athletic ability 
I Teams are coached by adult volunteers. The leagues 
specializes in wholesome competition while teachingj 
(the fundamentals of team play and good 
sportsmanship.
THE LEAGUE: Everyone plays in every game.
The league is designed for boys 1st-6th grade.
PLEASE DO NOT REQUEST PLAYERS 
TO BE ON CERTAIN TEAMS. /
DATES: f in a l  day  t o  r e g is t e r
IS NOW THRU SEPTEMBER 7th.
LEAGUE FEE: League fee will be $23.00.
Additional family members $18.00.
(shirt included) All participants must be 
YMCA members. Memberships are $7.25 
for three months.

Fo r m ore inform ation please co m e  b y  the Y M C A  
office and pick up  a  registration form . 

S cholarships are available for those w ho 

qualify for assistance.

Contact Weldon or Norma Jean at 364-6990.

1 \
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Lima kicks 
Braves. 3-2
■  H ouston starter innin« 
hands another loss 
to struggling Atlanta 
team

HOUSTON (AP) - The At- 
lanta Braves lost another 
game. At least they didn’t 
lose any more ground in the 
standings.

Moises Alou homered • and 
drove in two runs to back 
Jose Lima’s strong pitching 
as the Houston Astros beat 
the slumping Braves 3-2 Fri
day night.

The loss was Atlanta’s sixth 
in seven games, but the St. 
Louis Cardinals beat the New 
York Mets, keeping the 
Braves a half-game behind 
the first-place Mets in the 
NL East.

“We’re beyond frustrated 
we were frustrated two weeks 
ago,” Atlanta third baseman 
Chipper Jones said. “This is 
bordering on insanity. We’ve 
been slumping for so long.

“We’ve had bad slumps be
fore, but it seems like this is 
one that’s never going to end. 
You just come out and play 
every day and hope that to
day is the day it ends and, 
eventually, maybe it will be.”

Braves starter John 
Burkett (8-6) allowed three 
earned runs over five innings.

“It seems bad right now 
but I’ve seen a lot worse 
than this,” Burkett said. 
“You’re talking to a guy who 
hasn’t been with the Braves 
his whole career. This is still 
a great team and I think we 
will prove it again. It will 
turn around.”

Houston, fifth in the NL 
Central, has won 12 of 17 
games.

Astros catcher Tony 
Eusebio separated his right 
shoulder when he toppled 
over a railing into the Hous
ton dugout chasing a Javy 
Lopez’s foul ball in the eighth

Eusebio fell while a couple 
of teammates stood neariby, 
watching to see if the ball 
would be caught. Eusebio was 
unable to make the play, and 
left the game after a brief 
delay.

“I was just upset that no
body was over there to catch 
him,” Alou said

“Everywhere you go, if  the 
player is from the other team 
or your team, you see every
body jum p up and try to 
help. I don’t know why our 
guys didn’t.”

Alou hit his 26th homer of 
the season in the second in
ning. The Astros took a 3-2 
lead in the fourth on an RBI 
single by Alou and a sacrifice 
fly by Chris Truby off Burkett.

“Fm glad we’re playing the 
way we are,” Alou said. “We’re 
just trying to show our fans 
that we’re going to be for 
real next year and also show 
the front office the players 
they can count on. This team’s 
got a lot o f character.”

Lima (6-15) allowed six hits 
and two earned runs in six 
innings. He walked two, both 
in the first inning, and struck 
out two.

Lima walked Rafael Furcal 
to start the game. Furcal 
stole a base and later scored 
on B.J. SurhofTs single.

“I can’t complain, but my 
record doesn’t show the job 
I’ve done,” Lima said. “At least 
I’m doing my job in the sec
ond half. I’m being the pitcher 
I was last year. Fm just dis
appointed I didn’t do it the 
first half.

“I don’t know how to ex
plain the first half but Fm 
starting to feel real good. Fm 
hitting my spots better”

Octavio Dotel pitched the 
ninth for his 11th save in 13 
chances.

Reggie Sanders hit his sev-i 
enth nomer in the- Braves 
second inning. Lima leads the 
mcy'ors in home runs allowed 
with 40.

BIG GUN
/

Li* . /VS

BRANO/JaS Blackmon

Time to sign up—The deadline to sign up for fall shooting sports is rapidly approaching. Those who want to participate 
need to call the County Extension Office at 364-3573 before Oct. 1. Drew Dennison (above) takes aim during a practice 
at the Hereford (aun Club in July.

Burkett hasn’t won a game 
since July 29, when he beat
the Astros 13-5. He is 0-2 in 
six starts since that victory. 

Notes- The Braves have

scored 106 runs in Burkett’s 
18 starts this season.

Furcal stole his 30th base, 
adding to his Atlanta rookie 
record.

Lima also tops the NL rune 
(128) and hit# (217) allowed. 
Eusebio had a 24-game hit
ting streak, tied for the long
est in the NL.
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From Page A7
“It was not, command-wise, 

Rick’s best outing,” Rangers 
manager Johnny Oates said.

Clark ’s two-run double 
highlighted the Tigers’ three- 
run first.

Two walks sandwiched 
around Bobby Higginson’s 
double loaded the bases for 
Dean Palmer’s sacrifice fly. 
Clark, out since July 14 with 
back problems,flared an op
posite-field double down the 
lefl-field line to make it 3-0.

“I was just happy to be 
back, it had been so long,” 
Clark said. “I was fortunate 
my first at-bat to get a ball 
to fall in and we got a couple 
of runs early”

The Rangers got one back 
in the second when Bill

Haselman was hit by a pitch 
and came all the way around 
as Mike Lamb’s two-out fly 
ball fell in front o f center- 
fielder Juan Encamacion for 
a double.

Helling left in the fourth 
when Billy McMillon hit an 
RBI single before Gonzalez’s 
two-run single upped the Ti
gers’ lead to 6-1.

Gonzalez drove in another 
run on a bases-loaded force 
play in the sixth.

“Juan is a great presence,” 
said Oates, his manager the 
previous five seasons. “But it 
takes more than Juan. They 
had people on base. If 
nobody’s on base you’re never 
going to pitch to him.”

Haselman doubled in the

seventh and scored from third 
when Royce Clayton hit into 
a double play.

Consecutive RBI singles 
from Ledee and pinch-hitter 
Frank Catalanotto made it 7- 
4 in the eighth.

N O TES-RH P Jonathan 
Johnson, recalled Friday from 
Triple-A Oklahoma, relieved 
Helling in the fourth.

The Rangers also activated 
LHP Dairen Oliver from the 
15-day DL (left shoulder).

The Tigers activated Clark

and IB Robert Fick (sepa
rated right shoulder) from 
the 15-day DL. Detroit also 
recalled LHP Sean Runyan 
from Triple-A Toledo and pur
chased the contract o f OF 
Rodney Lindsey from Double- 
A Jacksonville.

The Rangers have not 
won two straight since a four- 
game winning streak July 25- 
28.

Jones is within one save of 
John Hiller’s single-season 
save record, set in 1973.
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Hereford Cablevision 
will provide to you on 

Channel 8

The football games will be replayed on Sunday 
afternoons and Wednesday evenings.

The District volleyball games will be replayed on 
Sunday evenings and Thursday evenings.
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Hereford Cablevision 
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Concerts i Wild West Show!!
Mark C h e s t n u t t  - S e p t .  16th 
C o l l e c t i v e  Soul  - S e p t .  17th 

G r e a t  A m e r i c a n  Wild W e s t  S h o w  
S e p t .  20th  & S e p t .  2 1 s t

3 S )  RODEO AMARILLO!
PRCA RODEO - S ept. 22nd *  23rd 

$50,000.00 total Purs*

MEGA MIDWAY
LARGEST MIDWAY EVER 

OVER 50 RIDES WITH 8 BRAND NEW FOR 2000!

FREE D A ILY  SHOWS!
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Broncos on the eve of train
ing camp in June, narrowly 
made Denver's roster and re
mained behind Ed McCaffrey, 
Rod Smith, Robert Brooks 
and Travis McGriff.

Reed said he was content 
playing a -backup role. When 
asked earlier this week about 
the prospect o f watching from 
the sideline, Reed said he 
was willing to be patient if it 
meant a chance to win a 
championship.

“There probably are some 
teams I could go to," he said, 
“but I don’t want to move 
around and do this and do 
that. I’m not in my fifth year. 
I’m in my 16th. My ego isn’t 
that battered because I’m not 
a starter or I might not dress 
for some games.”

Reed, 36, was the primary 
target for most of his career 
in Buffalo, catching 941 passes 
second to Jerry Rice on the 
NFL’s career list for 13,095 
yards and 86 touchdowns.

He was selected to seven 
Pro Bowls and played in four 
Super Bowls, but left the

in uniform for Denver’s sea
son-opener Monday night at 
St. Louis.

“I think it’s always tough 
when you’re going to be in 
the Hall o f Fame and then all 
of a sudden you might not 
dress for a game,” Shanahan 
said. “He’s got a lot o f pride 
and he’s worked extremely 
hard. I know he can play in 
the NFL. It’s just with our 
situation right now, he would 
not be dressing.”

Bills saying he wanted a 
chance for more playing time.

O C V IE S  6

Reed, who signed with the

COYOTE UGLT

THE REPLACEMENTS

Labor D ay Special
t/ 3 0 > . P a g e r ( 5 Z  S X -

3 was in full form Thursday night hosting a tailgate party 
hereof th ectu b irclu d e(firor*r^ ^  John Kriegshauser, I

fWwk /IArrroter* i rini * -jpy n w o , uavnrioppcf,U6OF90uonzaioz; (iiiiuuiuiun 
Hid, (top row (eft) Chip Guseman, Jeff Carlisle and Mike

Mam-10pm  
Mon-Sat

Call-ins Welcome 364-/604

$19,590
$26,000
$34,160
$20,135
$24,600
$35,560
$37,870
$27,755
$32,810

80353 OO Ford Taurus 
H B lS O I O D tr d  Explorer 
11816 00  Super Duty S/C

a Mercury Sable 
Hiper Cab V6, auto 
00  Crew Cab 4x4 

OO Crew Cab 4x4 
00  Ford Explorer 
00  Super Duty S/C 4x4

$2,955 $22,359
$4,555 $25,895
$ 3 .8 O L D fe 0 9 5  
$3,480 $24,020
$4,525 $35,099
$ 2 .S O L D £ -1 3 4
$3'S D U H ,02°
$3,407 $Zi,603
$4,152 $33,503
$ 4 ,S O L D i2 .0 7 9  
$3,039 $16,775
$3,755 $30,745
$3,S O  L  D fc .6 7 3

$25,315 
$30,405 
$19,575 
$27,500 
$39,625 
$14,650 
$27,500 
$27,010 
$37,655 
$26,980 
$19,815 
$34,500 
$19,080 
$18,910 
$26,775 
$26,650 
$17,605 
$35,475 
$39,125 
$18,935 
$18,935 
$19,800 
$31,445 
$31,445 
$33,095 
$19,695 
$34,150 
$34,150 
$31,500 
$47,800 
$43,396

XX) Ford F150 S/C V6, auto $24,600 
XX) Mercury VMager $26,510
k fH ip e r  Crew 4x2 $33,250
E m > rd  Super Cab VO.auto $24,585 
iSD juper Crew 4x2 $32,655
U K x d  Crew Cab V10, 4x4 $33,875 
POMsrc ury Cougar $21,585

t)0 Grand Marquis 
OOFord Windstar 
k O fen g er Super Cab 
XX) Ford F150 Super Cab 
XX) Ford Expedition 
k M ( 2  Escort 
iXD fxd F150 Super Cab 

11715 XX) Rxd F150 Super Cab
117211 XX) Ford Excursion
7 5 2 3 B O lD M arcury v 'lNa9er
75234 XX) Mercury Cougar
11733 XX) Ford Expedition
11 7 9 O I X 0 | v ig e r  Super Cab 
H ^ O B B A n g e r  Super Cab

11621
11638
11663
11694 11811

11821
11823
11825
11827

H K S O IX D fu p e r  DutV 8 /0  4x4
11831 XX) Crew Cab 4x4
11832 DO Crew Cab 4x4 
H B ^ O b C U ip e r  Duty 4x4

Duty
80356 00  Ford Focus
11835 OO Ford Expedition
70224 00  Lincoln LS

$30,445
$35,395
$35,925
$26,995
$26,965
$14,185
$43,510
$35,220

Marquis
11749 0 0  F2S0 R/C Super Duty
1 1 7 *  O B c M s o  Rag. Cab
70217 0 0  Lincoln LS
11753 0 0  Ford Excursion
1 1 7 5 S O I o M n g e r  Super Cab

$1,314
$4,386

$15,675
$15,475
$18,845
$19,370
$39,610
$34,575
$32,300

80357 00  Ford Focus
80358 OO Ford Focus
8 0 3 5 £ O lB lH rd Mustang 
80380 00  FOrd Mustang
11839 OO Crew Cab Dual 4x4
1 1 8 4 S Q | )ttftp e r  Crew
118 4 f iO  E f j f i p e r  Crew

OO Ford F150 S/C 4x4 
0 0  Ford F150 S/C 4x4 
t ^ H x d  F150 S/C 4x4 
DCnfanger Super Cab 
illM u per Crew 4x4 
IXjMuper Crew 4x4 
kO Juper Duty 4x4 
DO Lincoln Navigator

11786
11767
1 1 7 *
1 1 7 *
1 1 7 *
1 1 7 «
1 1 7 *
70221 $44,003

T1799
79237
1 1 8 *
1 1 8 *
1 1 8 *
1 1 8 *

Adults $5.00 • Kids & Seniors $3.00 
fior̂ ain Monnees Sat. £? Sun.

H a p p y  H o u rs 2  -5
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artist at the storytellers festival.

Special to The Brand
The U.S. Department of 

Housing and Urban Develop
ment has increased maximum 
income limits for affordable 
housing, a move hailed as an 
impetus to provide more home- 
ownership opportunities to four 
cities and 21 counties in the 

« Panhandle area.
The hike was welcome news 

to Gary Beddingfield, presi
dent of the Panhandle Re
gional Housing Finance corpo
ration (PRHFC), who said, 
“These new guidelines will al.- 
low a greater number of Pan
handle residents to participate 
in our Mortgage Credit Cer
tificate <MCC> Program.”

The MCC program has been 
helping first-time home buy
ers grab a share of the Ameri
can Dream for several years 
and the latest action makes 
getting a new house even 
more attractive to a broader 
range of individuals or fami
lies.

“The MCC program benefits 
the first-time home buyer 
more than most other pro
grams.” Beddingfield noted. 
“Now that the income limits 
have been increased MCCs 
should be even more popular. 
It’s really a good time to buy 
and take advantage of the 
highest limits ever. I would 
like to urge everyone inter
ested to take the time to 
check out how MCCs work 
and if they can qualify.” he 
added.

As an MCC holder, a person 
will receive a direct credit and 
income tax saving equal to 
50r '( of the interest paid on a 
mortgage loan each year as 
long as he/she lives in the 
house. It is a direct, dollar- 
for-dollar reduction of the taxes 
owed, or an increase in a

refund. The most a buyer can 
claim in any year is $2,000, 
Beddingfield said.

The program is open to in
dividuals or families who:

• Meet income and home 
purchase price requirements;

• Meet the qualifying 
requirements of the mortgage 
loan;

• Will use the home as 
their principal residence;

• Will use the loan for the 
home purchase, not for 
refinance;

• Will not use a bond loan; 
and

• Have not owned a home 
in the past three years.

Maximum income limits 
vary in certain jurisdictions. 
For example, for a family of 
one or two, the maximum is 
$47,600 and for a family of 
three or more, it tips out at 
$54,740. Those limits apply in 
the cities o f Booker^ 
Darrouzett, Follett and 
Perryton and the counties of 
Collingworth, Dallam, D eaf 
Sm ith, Donley, Gray, Hall, 
Hanford, Hutchinson,
Limpcomb, Moore, Ochiltree, 
O ldham , Parm er, Potter (ex
cept within the city limits of 
Amarillo), Randall, Roberts, 
Sherman and Wheeler. In cer
tain targeted areas, the limit 
for a family of one or two is 
$57,120 and $66,640 for a fam
ily of three or more. Partici
pating lenders can identify tar
get areas.

Limits in other counties in
clude: Carson, one or two, 
$52,000 and $59,800 for a fam
ily of iree or more; Hartley, 
one or two, $49,000 and three 
or more, $56,350; Hemphill, 
one or two, $51,700 and three 
or more, $59,455. There are 
no targeted areas in these 
counties.
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HEREFORD
W RESTLING

i
Come and join the Hereford YMCA

AAU WRESTLING CLAS
FOR AGES 5-11 YEARS OLD.

Classes start Tuesday, September 5,2000 
Practice and workouts will be on 

Mondays A  Thursdays from 5:30-7:30 pm. 
YM CA membership is required.

$10.00 Per Month Class Fee
Coach: Ron Duryee, Asst: John Zamora

For m ore inform ation call the Y M C A  at:
364- 6990

" A  United W ay A gen cy”

lfn irc c  IN T|JE W lM n- stoiytellers from Texasv u io c o  ill i n c  n in u . 0klahomasetfOTfestivai
Special to The Brand

CANYON — “Voices in the Wind,” 
a storytelling festival and workshop, 
will bring storytellers from all over 
Texas and Oklahoma to Canyon.

The festival will be Sept. 8-9 and 
is sponsored by Storytellers of the 
Plains, a newly formed storytelling 
guild; West Texas A&M University’s 
Panhandle Storytelling Guild and 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park. It 
will feature two evening concerts, a 
day o f workshops at WTAMU’s 
Kelley Student Center, and a Kidz 
Storytelling Konzert.

Sponsored by the Storytellers of 
the High Plains, a newly formed 
storytelling guild, WTAMU’s Pan
handle Storytelling Guild and Palo 
Duro State Park, the festival in
cludes two evening concerts, a day 
o f workshops at WTAMU’s Jack B. . 
Kelley Student Center, and a Kidz 
Storytelling Konzert from 11:30 a.m.

to 12:30 p.m. on Sept. 9.
The festival opens Sept. 8 with a 

free storytelling workshop conducted 
by Connie Fisher of Sand Springs, 
Okla. The workshop will be 10 a.m.- 
noon in the Intimate Theatre in the 
WTtfMU Fine Arts Building. An in
tensive workshop session featuring 
Stansfield will be 1-4 p.m. in the 
Intimate Theatre.

The Friday night concert will hap
pen under the stars in Palo Duro 
Canyon, behind the Chuckwagon. Park 
officials have waived all entry fees 
for those attending the Friday night 
activity.

The featured storytellers include 
Waynetta Ausmus of Pottsboro, Texas; 
John Stansfield of Monument, Colo.; 
De Cee Cornish o f Houston, Texas; 
and Donna Ingham of Spicewood, 
Texas.

Chuckwagon owners Ernie and 
Deanne Hartl constructed a small

perform ing area behind the 
Chuckwagon Restaurant which will 
be the site o f ^ e  performance.

Registration for the Sept. 9 work
shop sessions will be 8:30-10 a.m. in 
the commons area o f the Kelley Stu
dent Center on the WTAMU campus.

Festival goers will have a choice of 
four morning workshops to attend, 
including “Heart and Soul: Healing 
Stories” by Karen Bray o f Oklahoma 
City; “Rhythm Makers and Tale Shak
ers” by Kathryn Thurman o f Del 
City, Okla; “Kid Tellers, Tomorrow's 
Decision Makers” by Marvin Brown 
of Pottsboro, Texas; and “Resources 
for Texas Tales” by Ingham.

From 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 
kids o f all ages are invited to come 
to the Quiet Lounge at the student 
center for a special Kidz Konzert 
featuring Tyler Crump, Trey Crump 
and Wesley Crump, all o f Clarendon, 
as well as professional storytellers

Stansfield and Tandem Tellers Bray 
and Thurman.

Aftefnoon workshops will be 2- 
4:30 p.m . and w ill feature 
“S torytelling 101" by F isher;' 
“Storytelling: Building Communi
cation Skills for ADD/ADHD Chil
dren” by Ausmus; “Tell Me About 
My World Through Story” by Quata 
Dabov o f Lubbock; and “Telling 
the SCAR-KY Tale-Springboard Your 
Students into Narrative Writing” 
by Jiaan Powers o f Dallas.

The festival will conclude with a 
concert beginning at 7 p.m. in the 
Branding Iron Theatre of the JBK 
Student Center and will feature 
Eldrena Douma, local teller and 
president o f the Storytellers o f the 
High Plains; Ausmus, Ingham, 
Stansfield and Cornish.

Throughout the two-day event, 
the Panhandle Storytelling Guild 
will sponsor a Resource Center.

HUD boosts 
income limits 
for housing
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strives to increase services AnnLanders
Hereford B rand U fh ty ln  Ed ito r

Trini Salazar has only re
cently assumed the duties o f 
dispatcher for Panhandle Tran
sit, a division o f Panhandle' 
Community Services, but he 
is, already being. commended 
by Hereford PCS center coor
dinator Celia Serrano.

“Trini makes sure the driv
ers are out doing what they 
are supposed to be doing/* 
Serrano said. “He has done a 
good job o f picking up the 
dispatching and our transpor
tation is growing”

Panhandle Transit is an im
portant part o f PCS but. 
Serrano would like for the 
services it provides to be 
more recognized in the com
munity. *

“Every day we hear, *Oh, I 
didn’t know you furnished 
transportation like that for the 
general public/” she said.

“Some people think it is 
just for the low income or the 
elderly. They don’t know it is 
for everybody,” Salazar said. .

But it is available to local 
residents, whoever they may 
be, on an as-needed basis.
. A large portion of the pas
sengers transported by Pan
handle Transit are traveling 
for medical reasons, but use 
of the service ddes not have 
to be medically related.

“We have one transporta
tion customer that we take to 
work and then home every 
day,” Salazar said.

“We don’t make trips to 
Amarillo for medical reasons 
every dajr-W r JUitr go tir the 
medical facilities on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays,” Serrano said. 
“Since we do provide service 
for the general public, we can’t 
make trips to Amarillo every 
day.”
/ Panhandle Transit also sets 
time limits on the Amarillo 
trips. The hours for the trip 
are 8 a m.- 12 noon. Serrano 
explained that the reason for 
the time limitation is so that 
someone who > has an early 
appointment won’t have to 
wait in Amarillo all day for 
someone who has a 3 p.m. 
appointment

“In other words, we have 
some rules and regulations we 
have to follow and we try to 
take peoples’ feelings into con
sideration, also," she said. “We 
try not t o ; deny service to 
anyone, but we have to work 
with what we have.”

“We are limited in what we 
can do because we have to 
work with a van load of people, 
not one-on-one like a taxi ser
vice ” Salazar said.

THnl Salaiar, dispatcher for Panhandle Transit, talks via 
two-way radio to one of hid drivers. Such communication 
helps him dispatch tire drivers in the most efficient manner.

Panhandle Transit operates 
three 10*12 passenger vans 
which are wheelchair acces
sible.
- Salazar added that he needs 
Tor prospective transportation 
clients to give him at least a 
24-hour notice so that the 
schedules can be arranged to 
the best' advantage. - He has 
three drivers that he has to 
keep busy all day, Monday 
through Friday, and advance 
notice helps him dispatch these 
drivers in the most efficient 
manner.

The drivers are Joe Garza, 
Melissa Garcia and Stella Sali-

Salinas drives a van which 
originates in Dimmitt and o o ’ 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days she brings dialysis pa
tients from Dimmitt, Hart and 
Friona to Hereford for treat
ment. She then operates the 
van in Herefprd until it is 
time to take the patients back 
to their destinations.

One local resident who took 
advantage of the fact that Pan
handle Transit furnishes trans
portation for the general pub
lic is Dr. Matilda Boozer.

A few years ago when she 
had surgery on both feet and 
could not drive, she called Pan
handle Transit and they picked 
her up from home each morn
ing and took her to the school 
where she was a counselor at 
that time. Then they took her 
home at the end o f each day: ‘

“It is a wonderful service 
that they provide,” Dr. Boozer 
said. “1 guess I have known 
about it ever since I came to 
Hereford and I was glad they 
were available for me when I 
needed them. They also pro
vide transportation for many

Vice chair of DSEC board elected 
president of Rural Friends/ACRE

C larence M artin o f 
Friona was recently elected 
president o f the . Rural 
Friends/ACRE board for 
2000-2001. Rural Friends/ 
ACRE is a  political advo
cacy group that presents 
the concerns o f electric co
operative members to the. 
governing bodies o f the 
state.

V
Martin, vice chairman of 

the Deaf Smith Electric Co
operative ,, B oard, has

served on the Rural 
Friends/ACRE board since 
1993. His leadership and 
qualifications offer Rural 
Friends a new perspective 
toward membership reten
tion and growth.

Others officers o f the 
2000-2001 Rural Friends 
board are Larry Ogden of 
Lighthouse Elective Coop
erative. vice president; and 
Rick Haile of McLennan 
County Electric Coopera
tive, secretary/treasurer.

Hereford Seniors 
Community

401 J«ek Grtllln mm.
ine nnesi in (ujanwwn riving iqt

------ _ iA ^A in  n— .-as----------------MnKxsiuisaDmainanatc9pp9a.
Featuring lovely 1 BR 

apartments * story energy 
JWcî nt design • range* frost 

vree rerngerator, diioqs, carpet, 
w/d connections, CH/AC, walk-

I Eoiiil Houtini ODoortuifitv• ̂  . vrr"l,HI,v

of my clients who don’t have 
cars or are from one-vehicle 
families.” •
• The cost of a local trip is 
$1, one wav. That means a 
ride to work and then home 
would cost $2 per day. The 
round trip fare to Amarillo is 
$17.50.

“This is not a free service 
that is available only to those 
with limited inqpme and we 
don’t have nny income limita
tions to qualify for transporter 
tion,” Serrano said. “Someone 
is responsible for paying for 
every trip that is made on a 
Panhandle Transit van ”
. She explained that the first 
thing they ask anyone who 
needtrm go to the doctor is if 
they qualify for Medicaiid.

“Medicaid will pay fbr the 
transportation to the medical 
facility,” she said. And there 
are other entities who will 
also assist with transportation 
costs if the client does not 
have the money to pay for it 
themselves.

“We do not leave any per
son unassisted in cases of dire 
need. We will find a way to 
fund the trip to the doctor. 
Panhandle Community Services 
can help in some instances 
with these costs under their 
Community Service Block 
Grant, but it still means that 
some agency is paying for ev
ery trip on a Panhandle Tran
sit van,” Serrano said.

As busy as the Panhandle 
Transit drivers are at times, 
Salazar would like to see them 
busier. “We will be glad to 
furnish transportation for any
one who will call Panhandle 
Community Services and ask 
for Panhandle Transit,” he said.

D ear Ann 
L a n d a r s i
Last year, I 
m arried for 
the second 
time. My new 
h u s b a n d ,  
“Chester,” is 
six years

founger than 
am. Our 

marriage is a good one, or at 
least I thought it was. Last 

weekend, we went to a charm
ing country inn for some rest 
and relaxation. The first night 
there, we started to talk about 
our sexual fantasies. Chester 
admitted his fantasy was to 
have a threesome. I was 
shocked, since he is by nature 
shy. The conversation became 
graphic about how our fanta
sies would play out, and when 
we returned home, I was a 
wreck.

I know Chester would never 
cheat on me, but I was 
stunned to learn he fantasized 
about having another woman 
share our bed. Tm also con
cerned that he might pressure 
me to turn his fantasy into a 
reality now that we’ve dis
cussed it. When I told him I 
was upset, he assured me my 
fears were groundless.

Ann, I cannot get this out 
of my mind. I love this man;* 
but I am terrified of my jeal
ousy. Please give me some 
advice. — No Name in Ohio 

Itoar Ohio: Everyone has 
fantasies, but most people don’t 
talk about t|iem. Chester must 
have had a great deal of confi
dence in the strength of your 
relationship or he would not 
have been so open. Stop wor
rying, and do NOT mention 
this subject again. Let him 
feftitasize solo — on his own 
time.

D oor Ann Londors: My
mother recently married for 
the second time. Everything is 
working out well, except for a 
problem with her new sister- 
in-law. ,

“Diane” never comes to 
Mom’s house without bringing 
food. She has been asked nicely 
to stop, but she continues to 
do it anyway. Last week, Diane 
showed up with hot dogs, 
baked beans and an apple pie. 
Easter was the worst. Mom 
had prepared a beautiful din
ner with all the traditional 
dishes and several dessetts. 
Diane brought a meatloaf, fried 
chicken and half a cheese
cake.

Unfortunately, Mom’s new 
husband thinks whatever his 
sister does is fine, and he 
yells at my mother when she 
asks Diane not to bring food. 
It troubles me that Mom is 
fighting with her new hus
band. Diane is driving her 
nuts. Any suggestions? — A 
Food Fight in New Jersey

D «ar NmI.: Diane is going 
to continue to bring food to 
Mom’s, despite the number of 
times she is asked not to — 
so take charge, and quarter
back the action. No matter 
what Diane brings, tell her it 
looks wonderful. Praise her 
culinary skills, but insist the 

' dinner Mom prepared must be 
served or it will hurt Mom’s 
feelings. Then, put whatever 
Diane brings immediately into 
the freezer. Be decisive and 
adamant. End of dilemma.

D*ar Ann Landart  That 
letter from the son who re
sented his father wasting “his”, 
inheritance reminded me of 
this anecdote: After the father 
died, his attorney read the 
will aloud to the eager rela-' 
tives. “I, John Jones, being of 
sound mind, spent it all while 
I. was alive. And to my kids,

who let me know they ex
pected to be remembered in 
my w ill, ‘H i, k ids.’” — 
Deerfield, 111., Reader

Daar DaarffaM: I love it! 
I hope all grandparents (and 
parents) who feel they haven’t 
been treated well, and have 
heirs waiting to cash in, will 
read today’s column and clip it 
to their wills. Those who want 
a list of worthy charities should 
write to me at: Charities, do 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 11562, 
Chicago, 111. 60611-0562. Be 
sure to send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

P.S.: In my opinion, inherit
ance taxes in the United States 
have been in need of over
hauling for a long time. They 
are shamefully confiscatory, and 
people who don’t have sharp 
lawyers get skunked.

Planning a wedding? What's 
right? What's wrong? “The Ann 
Landers Guide for Brides ” will 
relieve your anxiety. Send a 
self-addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check or 
money order fbr $3.75 (this 
includes postage and handling) 
to: Brides, d o  Ann Landers, 
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago, III. 
60611-0562.

Ttaftk You...
The family of Mattie Lou Hagan Lewis wish to express 

their sincere thanks to our friends and family for all 
their condolence, love, flowers and prayers that were 
provided during our time of sorrow. A special thanks 

goes to the Extension Office, Family, Community,
ESucafioiC widrChih Mdiibm'TOT lfie'1R)6fl that was 

prepared and served.
M ag MBb w  Y m

tytoggig S u t K a jck  TVuiwit & a tt Kiccfft MpktuiA

TASCOSA BEEF
100°o ( ienuine Hereford Reef 
l oeall\ grow n and fattened in 

Hereford. Iex;ls 
No imp!ani>-\o hormones 

’M ust Pure llc e f !”
fed whole corn, red top cane and supplement

L a b o r  D a y  W e e k  S p e c i a l s
September 1 thru September 9

E x tr a  L e a n  G r o u n d  B e e f
1# and 2# Pkjjs. r.-K. n̂ oh. now S2.00 II)
Bound Steak re*;. VVOWh now $2.00 lb
B o n e le s s  C u b e  S te a k
4 to a pko. n-B.si.25ih now $2.50 lb

I \S( OS \ I\IH S I KIES 
212 E. V-w \ork St.

Hereford. I exits 7^045 
Nfl6-3fr4-.il 09

Pam Dean 
Josh Cone way

Tonya Allen 
Jeremy Brock

Lori Urba 
Troy Johnson

Lyndsi Ames 
• Jason Watts

Leah Butler 
Jason Cole

Lisa Yerby 
Clay Gilter

Kari Barrett 
Stephen Bezner

Sandra Brorman 
David Britten

Laura Goins 
Michael Power

Brandi Williams Tracy Schulze
Kirk Self Clay Harper

Kristy Hood Janie Aguilar
Raymond Romo Pete Vargas Jr.
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Announcement
Los Ciboleros 
announces topics 
for essay contests

■rr
m v

■
to

Amanda Sims, Gerrlt Christiansen
Amanda Ruth Sims and 

Gerrit Christiansen, both of 
Lubbock, announce their en
gagement and approaching 
marriage on Dec. 2 in Trinity 
Church Chapel in Lubbock.

The bride-elect is the daugh
ter of Aubrey Sims of Here
ford.

Parents of the prospective 
groom are Dr. and Mrs. Trond 
Christiansen of Stavanger, Nor
way, and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf 
Loland of Kristiansand. Nor
way.

The bride-elect graduated- 
from Hereford High School in 
1996. She recowed a bachelor 
of science in food and nutri- 
tion/dietetics from Texas Tech

University in May 2000. She 
is currently pursuing a master 
of science in family consumer 
science education at Tech. She 
is employed by USA Relay as 
a communication assistant..

The prospective groom 
graduated from Pearce High 
School in Richardson in 1993. 
He received a bachelor of sci-. 
ence and master of science in 
restaurant/hotel/institutional 
management from Texas Tech 
in 1997 and 1999, respectively. 
He received a master of busi-

■U.S. C apitol, 
Columbus are 
selected subjects
Special to the Brand 
. Los . C iboleros Chapter 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution is sponsoring two 
separate essay contests this

The 2000-2001 topic of the 
American History Essay Con
test for fifth through eighth 
graders is “If the United States 
Capitol Walls Could Talk."

The topic of the Christo
pher Columbus Essay Contest 
for students in the ninth 
through 12th grades is “Write 
the nominating speech for 
Christopher Columbus to be 
inducted into an 'Explorers’ 
Hall of Fame.”’ .

All fifth through eighth 
grade students in a public, 
private or parochial school, or 
in a sanctioned home study 
program are eligible to enter 
the American History Essay 
Contest.

In writing the American His
tory Essay, writers are advised 
that the year 2000 murks the 
200th anniversary of the U.S. 
Capitol building in Washing
ton. D.C. They are to discuss 
two major events that occurred 
in the Capitol during the pe
riod 1800*1900 that they be
lieve had a major influence on 
our country.

Entries in the Christopher 
Columbus Essay^ Contest 

.should include specific ex
amples of Christopher Colum
bus’ accomplishments that 
would merit the honor of be
ing inducted into an “Explor
ers’ .Hah of Fame."

DAR members will judge the 
essays on historical accuracy,

ness administration in g^eraLMJUttierenpftptQ topic, orgdniza- 
busiiu'ss from Tech in 2000 • tfem.of material, interest, origi-

^  grammar, 
neatness.

arid is employed with Allstate nality, H spelling 
Insurance as ? claims adjuster. -  punctuation and r

Every student submitting an 
essay will receive a certificate 
of appreciation while first place 
winners in each grade level in 
each school, will receive a 
bronze medal and second place 
winners are Riven certificates 
o f award. These certificates 
and medals are presented at 
closing school assemblies.

One essay in each grade is 
selected as the chapter winner 
and forwarded,*to the' state 
competition. A non-DAR judge 
selects the best overall essay 
from the finalists. A book on 
American history is given to 
the school that the overall 
winner attends with name 
plate honoring that student.

- Detailed information for both 
contests hgs been distributed 
to schools in D eaf Smith 
County, as well as schools in 
Friona. Public libraries in 
Hereford and Friona haVe been 
provided contest instructions 
with a suggested bibliography/ 
to assist with research and for 
home study students wishing 
to enter the contests.

The deadline for either con
test for submitting essays to 
the local chapter is Wednes
day, Dec. 6. Winners will be 
announced in February 2001.

An Honors Tea will be given 
by Los Ciboleros Chapter in 
April. 2001 to recognize the 
winners of the contests. The 
students, their fam ilies, . 
friends, teachers and school 
administrators will be guests 
of the Chapter at the tea.

The National Society Daugh
ters o f the American Revolu
tion has sponsored the Ameri
can History Essay Contest 
since 1956 and Los Ciboleros 
Chapter has been a sponsor 
since organization of the chap
ter in 1970.

For further information, con
tact Patricia Robinson, regent, 
at 364-4171, in Hereford or 
Linda Knowles at 260-3210 in
Friona.

•$

I t

Allstate Insurance Co. has 
announced that Sharon 
Johnson is the new owner and 
operator o f an insurance 
agency in Hereford. Previously 
owned by Betty Jpnes, the 
office is located at 1013 W. 
Pari* Ave.

Johnson will host an open 
house at her office from 2-7 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 18.

T m  excited about assisting 
residents with their insurance 
needs,” Johnson said. “You'll 
find that we’re a full-service 
insurance agency and offer a 
complete line o f insurance 
products and services.”

Ossenbeck to speak 
for Flame Fellowship

Guest speaker at the Thurs
day meeting o f Hereford Flame 
Fellow ship w ill be Vonna 
Ossenbeck. The meeting will 
be at 7:30 p.m. in the Here
ford Community Center.

Ossenbeck. o f Amarillo, and 
her husband Bill have two 
sons and attend the River Road 
Fellowship.

She is involved in Corner
stone M inistries and was 
founder and ̂ president o f the

Amarillo Marne Fellowship for 
3V6 years. She is an ordained 
minister.

Ossenbeck has made sev
eral trips to Ghana, West A f
rica, with the last trip being 
the end of March o f this year. 
She will share some of the 
wonderful things that the Lord 
did during tfiis time, op come 
and bring someone with you.

Meetings of Flame Fellow
ship pre open to everyone.,

e - m a i l  L i f e s t y l e s  n e w s  t o  
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World War II ends on today’s date in 1945
Today is Saturday, Sept. 2, 

the 246th day of 2000. There 
are 120 days left in the year.

Today’s  H ighlight 
in H istory:

On Sept. 2, 1945, Japan for
mally surrendered in ceremo
nies aboard the USS Missouri, 
ending World War II.

On th is d a te :
In 1945, Ho Chi Minh de

clared Vietnam an independent 
republic.

In 1963, Alabama Gov.

George C. Wallace prevented 
the integration of Tuskegee 
High School by encircling the 
building with state troopers.

In 1969, North Vietnamese 
President Ho Chi Minh died.

In 1985, it was announced 
that a U.S.-French expedition 
had located the wreckage of 
the Titanic about 560 miles 
off Newfoundland.

In 1998, a Swissair MD-11 
jetliner crashed o ff  Nova 
Scotia, killing all 229 people

aboard. •
Tan yea rs a g e : Dozens of 

Americans reached freedom in 
the first major airlift of West
erners from Iraq during the 
month-old Persian Gulf crisis. 
Dave Stieb of the Toronto Blue 
Jays hurled a no-hitter against 
the Cleveland Indians, winning 
3-0.

Five yea rs a g e : At a mili
tary cemetery on a hill high 
above Honolulu, President 
Clinton marked the 50th anni

versary of the end of World 
War II, saying it taught Ameri
cans that “the blessings of free
dom are never easy or free."

O ne year a g o : It was an
nounced that President and 
Mrs. Clinton had signed a con
tract to purchase a $1.7 mil
lion house in Chappaqua, N.Y., 
ending a months-long guessing 
game over the couple’s post- 
White House residence.

YWCA. JCaw SfM 8 aKet & WTAWU
. . Pretest
Fall Dance Academy 
Directed by Nett Hess

Class Schedule: Hereford YMCA, 540 E. 15th St
Monday 4:00-5:00 7-11 yr. olds 
Monday 5:00-6:00 12 and up “

ds (ballet and jazz) 
(ballet and jazz)

Tuesday 4:00-5:00 9-11 yr. olds (tap)
Tbesday 5:00-6:00 12 and up (tap)

Wednesday 4:00-5:00 3-6 yrs. old (ballet and jazz) 
Wednesday 5,-00-6:00 7-8 yn. old (ball* and jazz)

Thursday 4:00-5:00 7ri 1 yrs. old (ballet and jazz) 
" “  ' 1 ■ (ballet and jazz)

•n

Thursday 5:00-6:00 12 and up l
Attire

Each child must have a leotard, pink tights 
and pink ballet shoes. These may be 
purchased at die Sugar Phan Boutique 
Phone:353-3191

Ttaition
$25 00/month: once a week 
$36.00/month: nrtce a week 
SdS.fXYmonth: 3x a week

The Dance Academy Classes are demonstration dance 
classes operated under the supervision o f the WTAMU Dunce 

program and the Lone Star Ballet. Dapce classes are taught to Students 
from 3 yean of age through high school. The program consists of 

.ballet, jazz, and tap classes structured appropriately for each age group. 
CLASSES WILL BEGIN SEPTEMBER %2080 

The instructors for the classes are WTAMU dance tnajora 
perfoaneo from fl* MureriDnnu T «»« !"  diwc^dby N«jl Hc«.

Guinn receives OSU scholarship re fo rd  YMCA
Shelbi Renee Guinn, daugh

ter of Larry and Susan Guinn 
of Harrah, Okla., and grand
daughter of Mildred Guinn of 
Hereford, has formally ac
cepted the prestigious 
President’s Distinguished 
Scholarship to attend Okla
homa State University.

Guinn is a 2000 Harrah 
High School graduate and vale
dictorian of her class.

The $8,800 four-year schol- • 
arship will be awarded at 
$2,200 per academic year, ac
cording to Dr. James E. 
Halligan, OSU president.

A select number of students 
* a r e

awarded 
the OSU 
Founda- 
t i o n 
scholar- 
s h i p  
e a c h  
y e a r .  
T h e  
PDS pro- 
g r a m 
id e n t i 
fies stu- 
d e n t s

who have superior high school

Shelbi Q uinn

academic achievements and. 
outstanding leadership capa
bilities and are chosen by an 
OSU Scholarship Selection 
Committee.

Guinn was a member of 
the National Honor Society 
and Oklahoma Honor Society. 
She played on the varsity 
girls basketball team. A pre- 
med major at OSU, she was 
selected as a high school -rep
resentative for National Youth 
Leadership Forum on Medi
cine and National Young Lead
ers Conference in Washing
ton, D.C.

You don’t have 
to STARE
rit G L A R E .
If you are over 40. ask your 
eye care professional about 
the advantages of Varilux* 
Pplarized Prescription • 
Sunlenses*—the ultimate 
protection from glare 
under the sun

ADVANCED 
EYE CARE

H F R F F (> R f)

364 -3030
517 N. 25 MNeAve. 

Hereford. Texas

O ptom etrists
• Dr. Ken McCarty
• Dr. WHHam Townsend
• Dr. Janet Townsend
• Dr. Kevin Appel

Monday thru Friday 8:30 am to 5:30 p.m.

VARILUX*
Th* comfort of

YMCA Volleyball is safe! It is an indoor game with very 
little equipment needed. We feel volleyball for girls will 
offer them a chance to get ahead by learning the 
fundamentals of volleyball, sportsmanship 
and team play. ■■■■-%
THE LEAGUE: YMCA Girts Volleyball 
League for girls K-5-Oth grades. K-5-3rd will play 
modified voNsybaH. 4th-6th w i play regular 
volleyball. The league specializes in wholesome 
competition *4tile teaching the fundamentals of 
volleyball and good sportsmanship.

D A T E S :  FINAL DAY T O  R EG IS TER  
IS N O W  TH R U  S EP TEM B ER  7TH .

I E A Q U E  F E E : League fee will be $23.00.
Additional family m em bers $18.00.
(shirt included) AN participants must be 
Y M C A  m em bers. M em berships are $7.25 
for three months.

EQUIPMENT: Girts will have to supply their own 
shoes and kneepads (optional). O nly tennis * 
shoes will be permitted for play and practice.

Fo r m ore inform ation please co m e  b y  the Y M C A  
office a n d  pick u p  a  registration form . 

Scholarships are available for those \Mk > 
qualify for assistance.

Contact W eldon or Norma Jean at 364-6990.
•v
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District 9 president ——— -----——•—m ■ — •   —  --------- — • — —
Dee Branch ‘of Airitrillo; 

District Nine president o f the 
VFW Auxiliary, made her official 
visit to the Ladies Auxiliary to 
Roy Wederbrook Post 4818 in 
August

She reminded members o f the 
coming District Convention in 
Dimmitt. At the convention, old 
standing rules were deleted and 
new standing rules were adopted.

Laura Smith presided at the 
meeting which was preceded by a

saLdi
Members present were 

Mildred Clements, Becky Curtis, 
Pixie Forbus, Marie Goheen, 
Essie Martin, Erma Murphey, 
Terrye Rhyne, Edith Richaidson, 
Laura Smith, Jessica Smith, 
Anita Vardell, Iva Boydstun and 
Ida Davis.

Due to the Labor Day holiday, 
the next meeting will be Sept. 11 
and will be preceded by a fried 
chicken dinner.

Calendar 
of Events

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson
...in 1950 ...in 2000

Labor Day Holiday.
AA meetings, 411 W. First, 

Monday-Friday, noon and 8 p.m 
Call 364-9620 for more informa
tion..

Spanish speaking AA meet
ings, 411 W. First, Monday, 8 
p.m.

TUESDAY
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No 

228, IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. in the 
winter and 8 p.m. in the summer.

Care Givers Support Group, 
library of King’s Manor, 5:30 p.m.

Good Shepherd Clothes Closet, 
625 E. Hwy. 60, Tuesday and 
Thursday, 9-11:30 a.m. and 1:30- 
3 p.m. To contribute items, call 
964-2208.

Golden K Kiwanis Club, 
Hereford Senior Citizens Center, 
noon.

Hereford AMBUCS, Ranch 
House Restaurant, noon.

Alpha Alpha Preceptor Chap
ter, 7:30 p.m.

American Legion and Auxil
iary, Legion Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Hereford Chapter of Crown of 
Texas Hospice, 6 p.m.

La Afflatus Estudio Club, 3 
p.m.

i Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter, 7:30
I p.m.
* Tovyours Amis Study Club, 7
’ p.m.

8 p.m. 
child-

San Jose prayer group, 735 
Brevard, 8 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Hereford Com
munity Center, noon.

TOPS Club No. 941, Senior 
Citizens Center, 9:45 a.m.

Hereford Toastmasters Club, 
Ranch House Restaurant, 6:30 
a.m.

Al-Anon, 411W. First, 8
Immunizations against i 

hood diseases, Texas Depart
ment of Health, 300Witherspoon, 
8-11:45 a.m. and 1-4:45 p.m.

Merry Mixers Square Dance 
Club, Hereford Community Cen
ter, 7:30 p.m.

Elketts, 8 p.m.
L’Allegra Study Club, 10 a.m.
Alpha Iota Mu Chapter, 7:30 

p.m.
North Hereford FCE Club, 

2:30 p.m.
Wyche FCE Club, 2:30 p.m.
Bay View Study Club, 2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson 
were honored on the occasion of 
their 50th anniversary with a 
reception on Aug. 27 at the 
Holiday Inn in Amarillo.

Hosts for the event were their 
children, Brenda King, Sandy 
Patterson and Lisa Patterson, all • 
of Hereford, and Greg Patterson 
of Randlett, Okla.

Patterson and the former Mae 
Blevins were married Sept, 9, 
1950, in Clovis, N.M. After their

marriage, they moved to Califor
nia where he served in the U.S. 
Navy. They returned to Texas 
and lived in Amarillo for two 
years before moving to Hereford 
in 1964.

Mr. Patterson is self-employed 
as owner of JP Truck and Tire 
Service. Mrs. Patterson is a 
housewife. Both are members of 
the Church of Christ.

They have 12 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Bryan

Cancer screenings 
to be held at clinic

Noon Lions Club, Hereford 
Community Center, noon.

Al-Anon, Nita Lea Commu
nity Building, 5 p.m.

Nazarene Kid’s Korner, 
Nazarene Church, 7:30 a.m.-5:30 
p.m.

Knights of Columbus, KC 
Hall, 8 p.m.
. Draper FCE Club, noon.

Community Duplicate Bridge 
Club, Hereford Community Cen
ter, 7:30 p.m.

Nazarene Kids’s Korner, 
Nazarene Church, 7:30 a.m.-5:30 
p.m.

Cultural FCE Club, 2 p.m.
HSCA board meeting, Senior 

Center, 9 a.m.

SATURDAY
AA, 411 W. First, 8 p.m. 

Saturday and 11 a.m. Sunday.

Renee' s  R epeat Boutique

Mm.SAlHIAM.Mni

The Women’s Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center and Baptist St. 
Anthony’s Health System will 
conduct a breast cancer screen
ing clinic at South Plains Health 
Care Providers, Inc., 110 N. 25 
Mile Ave., Suite A, on Sept. 8 and 
11.

Participants will receive a 
low-cost screening mammo
gram. Each woman screened 
will receive a breast health risk

appraisal and individual instruc
tion by a registered nurse in 
breast self-examination.

Funding is available through 
the Texas Department of Health 
for Texas residents who qualify 
for assistance. All exams are 
done by appointment only.

Call 806-356-1905 or 1-800- 
377-4673 for more information.

Gaylon and Wilma Bryan 
celebrated their 60th anniversary 
on Aug. 28. They were honored 
with a reception on Aug. 19 at the 
Senior Citizens Center with 
approximately 90 family mem
bers and friends attending.

Decorations were in mauve, 
burgundy and white. There were 
two cakes. One was the tradi
tional style three tiered wedding 
cake topped with a bride and 
groom figurine. The other was a 
marble sheet cake decorated 
with “Happy 60th Anniversary.”

Servers were Brenda Smalts, 
Cindy Carroll, Ashley Carroll. 
Phyllis Hatter and Amy 
Sanderson, all nieces, nieces-in- 
law and great nieces of the 
couple. Also serving were Mildred

Parsons, Debbie White and 
Linda Williams.

Natha Carroll, Mr. Bryan’s 
sister, sat at the memorabilia 
table where many mementos of 
the Bryan’s life were displayed.

DeLoyce Brothers presided at 
the guest registry..

Music for the occasion was 
provided by pianist Cynthia 
Streun and a quartet composed 
of Gene Streun, David Cox, Lesta 
Lee Neill ami J.B. Noland. 
Performing solos were Ashley 
Carroll, Gene Streun, Brenda 
Barrett and Dareathia Dotson.

The youngest members in 
attendance were Travie Hatter 
hum Amarillo and Joy Richardson 
of Clovis, N.M.

CO-ED

Bridal
Registry

( n U d M g
T h e  Best Cardlo Workout" ^

Cardlo Kickboxing Is (Afferent from 
anything you have ever done. You’ll not 

only be exdted about the classes 
because they’re fun and motivating; you 

will also sculpt your body lean and strong, 
and bum fat like never before.

You’ll feel comfortable Joining the class even 
If you haven't worked out In a while. And, If 
you're In good condition and looking for a 

new challenge -  you surely wont be 
disappointed!

Class days are Mqii. thru Thurs. 
beginning at 7:00 pm

Fee is $1.00 for Y-Members and $2.00 for non 
Y-Members or $15.00 Y-Members and 

$30.00 non Y-Members (for a 20 punch card)

larper
Tracy Schulze 
Clay He

Laura Goins 
ichael Power Jr.

Lori Urbanczyk 
Thy Johnson

Lyndsi Ames 
Jason Watts

Brandi Willinai Williams 
Kirk Self

Janie Aguilar 
Pete Vargas Jr.

LeahB
Jason

Tonya Allen 
Jeremy Brock

K ____  „
Stephen Bezner Raymo

Pam Dean 
JoshC

Kari Barrett Kristy Hood
ondRomo

oneway

Christy Haney Gray 
John Gray

Ordci*} Tf/efcotnc f 4 t6  & TTfdcs!
^ Tffc 'Dctcvci f 3 6 4 - 7 / 2 2  J

P.S. Wear comfortable work-out clothes and 
shoes and be ready for a really

TERRIFIC CLASS!

GAYLE NIELSEN, INSTRUCTOR
For any additional Information please call the YMCA

364-6990

A n n o u n c e  u o u r  w e d d in g  in  th e  
H e re fo rd  B r a n d  L ife s ty le s !

Call Becky Thom  at 364 -203 0  to place your wedding or 
engagement announcement at no cost!

HereforcBRAN D
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L if e s t y l e s

YOUR OWN

Don Taylor

C o m p e t it io n  S t i l l  S p u r s  
t h e  D e s ir e  t o  E x c e l

T his week we will again celebrate Labor Day. This time is 
dedicated to the social and economic achievements o f 
American workers. In 1894, the U.S. Congress passed an act 
that decreed the first Monday o f September each year a legal holiday 

in honor o f all workers.
America has a great work force. Men and women who 

understand and appreciate the fact that they can, through their own 
efforts, change their quality o f life. American workers have a great

platform or foundation to work from: Free Enterprise. Yes, I'm still 
convinced it is competition that creates excellence.

Perhaps no story o f American enterprise ever illustrated the 
value o f competition better than an incident in the life o f Charles 
Schwab. Schwab was the first president o f U.S. Steel, and the first 
corporate executive to draw a salary o f $1 million. He earned his 
keep by solving problems. One o f his big problems was a steel mill 
that had never operated at even close to its potential. The mill 
manager had coaxed, cussed and threatened, but the crews just 
couldn't or wouldn't produce.

One day, Schwab visited the mill to discuss the production 
problem with the manager. Near the end o f the dayshift, Schwab 
asked for a piece o f chalk and turned to the nearest worker. "How 
many heats did your shift make today?" Schwab asked. "Six" was 
the reply. Without a word, Schwab chalked a huge figure "6" on the 
floor and walked away.

When the nightshift came in, they saw the "6" on the floor 
and asked what it meant. "The big boss was here today," the dayshift 
answered. "He asked us how many heats we made, and he chalked it
down on the floor."

The next morning, Schwab walked through the mill again. 
The nightshift had tubbed out the "6" and replaced it with an even 
larger "7." When the dayshift reported for work a little later, they saw 
the big "7" on the floor. The day crew decided to show the nightshift 
a thing or two. They pitched in with enthusiasm and when they went 
home that afternoon, they left behind an enormous, swaggering

10.*
Within weeks, the same mill that had been lagging way

behind in production became one o f the most productive in the 
company. How did it happen? Charles Schwab explained it like this: 
"The way to get things done is to stimulate competition. I do not mean 
in a sordid, money-getting way, but in the desire to excel”
The desire to excel

Why does America cqjoy one o f thehighest standards o f living 
in the world today? Why are even our poor considered rich by most o f  
the world?

The answer is -  at least in part -  competition. The men and 
women in our great nation truly desire to excel. We work hard to prove 
our worth, to express ourselves and to enhance our lives financially. To 
win at this game o f life is our motivation. It is not just the competition 
that drives us: It is the desire to improve, excel and be recognized an 
important and valuable human being.
Celebrate your excellence

This week we will celebrate our labor and achievements. As 
you pause in your celebration, I encourage you to thank God for the 
privileges we enjoy in America. Many have paved the way for our free- 
enterprise system and because they did we reap the benefits.

I wish all o f you a relaxing holiday and a most prosperous year. 
Above all, I pray that America will continue to thrive through 
competition, and lead the world as an example o f the value o f 
competition and excellence.

Don Taylor is the co-author of Up Against die Wal-Mart*. You may write to 
him in care of Minding Your Own Business, PO Box 67, Amarillo, TX 79105

S O M E  B O O K S  W O R T H  R E A D IN G

Between the Covers

Martha Russell
Deaf Smith County Library

With school in full swing and 
August behind us (can you 
believe it?) we are now back to 
our usual hours. The library will 
open at 9 a m. each day. Closing 
hours remain the same through
out the year. However, we will be 
closed all day Monday, Sept. 4, 
I^bor Day.

There are several mysteries 
on the new book shelf this week.

In Marne Davis Kellogg’s 
N othing But Gossip featuring 
Lilly Bennett, the intrepid 
marshal of Bennett’s Fort, Wyo., 
and president of Bennett Secu
rity, finally makes it to the altar, 
but not before stopping a one- 
man crime wave, being abducted 
in the trunk of a Cadillac, and 
confronting a murderer over a 
rose-strewn coffin. And you 
thought life was dull in a small 
town!

M urder in Foggy Bottom  is
Margaret Truman’s newest Capi
tal Crimes novel. I wouldn’t have 
known what the title referred to 
had not Rebecca gone to 
Washington for a library legisla
tive day. In checking over 
instructions for the trip, Rebecca 
found that She was to go to the 
Foggy Bottom depot of the public 
transportation system there. We 
laughed over the name, not 
knowing that the information 
would be helpful later. Efyou love 
trivia, the library is the place to 
work.

Anyway, the book! The scene 
opens with ah obscure death in 
Washington’s Foggy Bottom, 
home of the State Department, 
shifts to mass murder in the 
downing of aircraft, and then 
moves on to mayhem in the 
streets of the new Moscow.

Leaving an airport near New 
York, a D.C.-bound commuter 
plane falls to earth. At almost the 
same time, another crash occurs.

Firmly ruling out coincidence, 
investigators seek means and 
motive. The means are soon 
apparent: small-scale weaponry 
with large-scale impact. Their 
country of origin? A place where 
nearly everything/nfufhdware, 
information, and love, can be 
found for a price. Max Pauling, a

journey into the world of outlaw 
motorcycle gangs.

As a scientist, Tempe should 
remain dispassionate. As a 
caring individual, she wants to 
take the killers off the streets. 
Emily Anne was cut down in a 
biker crossfire. The North 
Carolina victim, Savannah 
Osprey, was last seen hitching a 
ride with a transient biker. 
Tempe’s nephew, Kit, is in
trigued by motorcycles. Does he 
understand the difference be
tween legitimate riders and 
gangs, or is he too mesmerized 
to comprehend that outlaw 
bikers are big trouble?

Her boas Pierre LaManche is 
in the hospital, and her friend 
Andrew Ryan is disturbingly 
unavailable. Using blood-splat
ter patterns, ground-penetra
tion radar, and bone-sample 
analysis, Tempe begins a peril- 
<tfis investigation into a culture 
where evil often wears a mask.

If nonfiction is more your

State Department investigator, 
seasoned, good-looking, and hard 
to fool, quickly takes off on a trail 
still as warm as the smoking 
wreckage.

A lovely State Department 
analyst who finds herself at
tracted to undercover types, a 
militia leader in Idaho who leads 
his people into gunfire, a reporter 
at odds with his boss but not with 
a good story, and a Secretary of 
State who loves baseball slightly 
more than her job, join to round 
out the cast of characters.

If you’re having Patricia 
Cornwell withdrawal, you can 
tide yourself over with Kathy 
Reich’s latest, Deadly D eci
sions. Nine-year-old Emily Anne 
Toussaint is shot dead on a 
Montreal street. A North Caro
lina teenager disappears from 
her home and parts of what may 
be her skeleton are found 
hundreds of miles away. For Dr. 
Temperance Brennan, a foren
sics anthropologist in both 
Montreal and North Carolina, 
the deaths kindle deep emotions 
that propel her on a harrowing

style, you might try In A 
Sunburned Country by Bill 
Bryson. After his previous excur
sion to Appalachia, resulting in A 
Walk in the Woods, Bryson has 
traveled across the world and 
way Down Under to Australia, a 
shockingly under-discovered 
country with the friendliest 
inhabitants, the hottest, driest 
weather, and the most peculiar 
and lethal wildlife to be found on 
Earth. This boofe is a report of 
what he found there.

He writes, “In the late 
afternoon, I stopped at a 
roadhouse for gas and coffee. I 
studied my book of maps...Then, 
having nothing better to do, I 
leafed through the index and 
amused myself, in a very low-key 
way, by looking for ridiculous 
names, of which Australia has a 
respectable plentitude. I am thus 
able to report that the following 
are all real places: WeeWaa, 
Poowons, Borrumbuttock, Suggan 
Buggan, Boomahnoomoonah, 
W aaia, M ullumbimby
Ewylamartup, Jaggalong, and 
the suprem ely satisfying 
Tittybong."

The Men W ho Wear the 
Star by-Charles M. Robinson III 
is a history of the unique and 
prestigious group of men charged 
with law enforcement, called the 
Texas Rangers. This comprehen
sive and unbiased work was 
accomplished with the coopera
tion of the Texas State Library 
and Archives Commission and 
the blessing and encouragement 
of the Texas Ranger Hall of 
Fame.

Most narratives of this colorful 
story, even the classic Texas 
Rangers by Walter Prescott 
Webb, leave out several impor
tant eras in the history of the 
Rangers -  the Civil War years 
and the period of Reconstruction, 
for instance. Though these 
previous chronicles concerned 
themselves primarily with the 
Rangers since their formal 
organization in 1835, the earlier 
years, when the “Ranging” 
defense force was established by 
Stephen Austin, are significant 
and exciting. And while most 
stories about the Texas Rangfers 
treat them uncritically and 
uniformly as heroes, this was not 
always the case.

Ranger history often is contro
versial, partly because of the 
difficulty in securing reliable

material, sifting the facts from 
the fiction and in fixing exact 
dates and even locations to the 
incidents known to have tran

spired. Most of the reports and 
records of the Rangers were lost 
when the Adjutant General’s 
Office burned in 1855 and when 
the Capitol burned in 1881.

Robinson writes, “In telling 
the story of the Texas Ranger, I

have concentrated on the forgot
ten’ Rangers -  the dtizen- 
militiamen who answered the 
call to defend their homes during 
the period of Mexican rule, those 
who served honestly and ably 
during the Civil War and 
Reconstruction, and those who

served less nobly during the 
border disturbances from about 
1915 to 1918. Despite the hatred 
and prejudices of the past, and the 
occasional rogue Ranger, each 
Ranger performed his duty as he 
saw it  Each was molded by the 
time and place in which he lived."

G e t  A L L  T H E  L O C A L  N E W S  
Subscribe to the Hereford Brand 
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C om ics
Barney Google & Snuffy Sm ith ■I ■■ , »} / £*

By Fred Lasswell

Beetle Bailey________________________________
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By Mori Walker
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LUBBOCK -  The 2000 Na
tional Grain Sorghum Yield 
and Management Contest is 
under way, and farmers who 
are 30 or more days from 
harvest still have time to en
ter the contest, according to 
James Vorderstrasse, National 
Grain Sorghum Producers Yield 
and Management Contest chair
man and producer from  
Hebron, Neb.

Sorghum  grow ers from  
across the United States com-

Gfce each year to determine 
w their sorghum yields stack 
up on the county, state and 
national levels.
W inners o f the contest, 

which includes five divisions, 
are determined by the amount 
a contestant’s yield exceeds 
the five-year average yield in 
that contestant’s county, as de
termined by the USDA’s Na
tional Agricultural Statistics 
Service. 4

The contestant's score is the 
difference between their yield 
and the county-five year aver
age. Winners are determined 
by high scores in each divi
sion.

Contestants must be mem
bers of the NGSP.

Producers who are inter
ested in entering may contact 
NGSP at (806)749-3478 or 
ngsf>6sorghumgrowers .<* m.

MME EVERnMNG
EXCEPT SWEAT.

You wont find a harder working, more durable ATV than 

an Arctic Cat* With superior rack capacity, ground clearance and 

suspension travel, each one is butt to take on the biggest chores and 

the rockiest trails. Which mekps then tt>® best WOK CAT 
value in an ATV today. Come see them ad. MORE TO OO ON.'

Y O U R  A R E A  D E A LE R

C A S  B a t t e r y , I n c .
301 SI Second, DlmmMt 647-3S31

NGSP opens 
annual yield 
contest

7% Fixed Rate
0% Doan also iniLUe (or 7 n. term ^ 7.6% rate

5  Year te rm
wire, pipe, etc. may also lx included

W I N G E T

I Weekly Parts Sale
i Ssminoer Nozzle Ml Aoua Droo FfltersI  w o m i w i w o i  i v v o a i a  v m i a  n t t o o  w i o v  s o m o

ISHOff »**»
:Cages.Pads, & Regulators S*$3.80
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pesticides I already own

Sunflow ers provide a ray of hope
Not the crop-:; 
for everyone, 
but definitely 
an alternative

many options. Considering the 
iy ha*'

and the lateness o f the crop, 1

A  drought year leaves 
many agricultural producers 
looking at burned sorghum 
and wilted, skimpy cotton, 
wondering how to go on and 
if it’s worth the trouble.

Jim Cavin, and a couple o f 
other local producers have 
c o m e  across
t h e A ^  /  ■ “ h o w "

h a v e
added

sling

answer,

beauty 
country 

roads. 
T h e i r  

though noth
ing new, is the bright
yellow sunflower — acres and 
acres o f them meeting the 
morning sun and enduring the 
summer heat.

“They make me smile in 
the morning and let me know 
there is still hope for farm
ing,” Cavin said.

Cavin, like many producers 
in the western portions o f 
Deaf Smith County, took a 
hard hit in late June when a 
hail storm wreaked havoc with 
his youqg cotton fields.

“It didn’t leave me very

didn’t have much choice. I 
could have left the ground 
fallow, but I made the decision 
to try sunflowers,” he said.
> This isn’t the first time 
Cavin has turned to the bright 
yellow flowers. He tried them 
way back in the *70a and 
after a few years went back 
to the standard crops.

“This time, if they do well, 
I think 1*11 try to stick with 
them and work them into my 
rotation system,” Cavin said. 
“Economically, 1 think they can 
compare with other more tra
ditional crops ”

He said the seed is compa
rable to that of cotton on a 
per-acre basis, but the big sell
ing point is the plant’s drought 
hardiness.

Research from Texas A&M 
University, Ohio State Univer
sity and the University of 
North Dakota, points out the 
sunflowers are not necessarily 
more drought resistant than 
typical common crops, but be
cause o f an enlarged branch 
tap-root system, sunflowers are 
able to withdraw more mois
ture from the soil.

Sunflower plants have the 
unique ability to continue to 
grow, even at night when the 
transpiration is low, where 
most plants growth period 
slows or even stops all to
gether during the cooler dark 
hours. 9

Sunflowers are grown com
mercially from North Dakota 
through the mid-United States 
to the southern parts o f Texas 
and as far east as New Jersey.

Most growers plant sunflow-

Jim Cavin, a local sunflower grower, points out a problem insect 
on a pollen dusted sepal on one of the blossom s in his 200 
acre field of sunshine.

ers between May 19 and July 
1 when the soil temperatures 
reach 50 F. Sunflowers will 
germinate with soil tempera
tures as low as 42 F., but 
growth is slow at cooler tem
peratures.

“This is a fast crop,” Cavin 
said. “This year that fact made 
it a good choice after the cot
ton got hailed out.” Typically, 
sunflowers mature in 85-95 
days and planting and harvest
ing equipm ent needs few 
modifications from corn, 'Cot
ton, or soybeans.

Not only do sunflowers effi
ciently use soil moisture, and 
tolerate high temperatures, but 
they also endure sustained 
low temperatures of 26 F. or

below before being affected 
by the cold. •

Typical yields for sunflow
ers range from 1,000 to 1,400 
pounds per acre on dryland 
fields and 1,500 to 1,800 on 
irrigated land.

Looking out over his field 
of bright yellow flowers, Cavin 
said, “1 can’t believe how well 
they are doing. I’ve got a 
center pivot in the middle of 
the field and you can’t tell the 
difference where the plants 
have been irrigated and where 
it’s dryland. I’m sure there 
will be some difference in 
weight after harvest, but right

Panel urges low-till practices
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - 

Farmers jhould be encouraged 
to qse no-till farming meth
ods, leaving plant stubble in 
the ground instead o f plowing 
it under, .to help reduce the 
risk o f global warming, panel
ists at a fanning conference 
said.

“Agriculture needs to take 
on these things in a very 
proactive and positive way,” 
said Paul Johnson, former di
rector o f the Iowa Depart
ment
of Natural Resources. He was 
one o f several panelists, in
cluding farmers, government 
officials and scientists, at a 
conference Thursday called 
“Carbon: Exploring the Ben
efits to Fanners and Society.”

About 35 percent to 40 per
cent o f the nation’s farmers 
use no-till and other conser
vation methods that put or
ganic matter back into the

soil, a process known as car
bon sequestration.

Increasing the amount of 
carbon in the soil not only 
helps the soil retain moisture 
and nutrients, but it also re
duces the amount of carbon 
dioxide, nitrous oxide and 
other gases produced by farm
ing.

Some scientists believe an 
excess of carbon dioxide in 
the atmosphere may cause a 
global rise in temperatures, 
melting o f glaciers and a 
change in weather patterns - 
the so-called greenhouse ef
fect.

Johnson and other panel
ists said farming may be re
sponsible for as much as 15 
percent o f the greenhouses

gfses building , pi) intheatjno^ 
sphere. :

. They support incentives that 
would compensate farmers for 
conservation practices that 
boost carbon levels in the soil, 
perhaps through “carbon cred
its.”

Carbon credits could be pur
chased by industries, utilities 
and other businesses that emit 
carbon dioxide, with payments 
going to farmers for their ef
forts to reduce carbon dioxide 
in the air.

“We have to get a trading 
system that will make this 
carbon valuable, so it’s going 
to take a little while but 
there’s certainly potential,” 
Deputy Agriculture Secretary 
Richard Rominger said.

now it’s all pretty stan
dard.”

Cavin has contracted his 
sunflower seed to Red River 
Com m odities out o f 
Plainview. A t harvest he will 
truck his crop to either Friona 
or Bushland, where a drop-off 
station has been located.

Sunflower seed are grown 
primarily for human consump
tion producing high quality 
oils, desired by the new gen
eration of nutrition conscious 
adults, and in fun and nutri
tious snack foods, which have

Joined popularity in the last 
ive years with children and 
teens. The meal from the 
seeds makes an excellent high 

protein animal feed and the 
plants provide perfect cover 
for wild game birds.

The biggest drawback to sun
flowers is the insect popula
tions. The giant yellow flowers 
draw more insects than most 
crops. One university study re
ported a test plot attracted at 
least 47 different insect variet
ies. The good thing is only 14 
or 15 types of insects are dam
aging to the crop.

“You can 
see all the 
pollen on
leaves,” Cavin sa id . 
“That’s a pretty good indica
tor that they are going to 
attract lots of insects.”

He continued to say the 
most critical time for insect 
control was two days before, 
flowering and 20 days after
ward.

Cavin said while he was in 
Italy, he had been amazed by 
the number of sunflower plots 
which were squeezed in 
among the vinyards and other 
crops.

“I realize it’s not a crop for 
everyone, but there’s a grow
ing interest in sunflowers and 
I think they can compete with 
other crops.”

R e  a r e  d o i n g  C U P  

S h r e d d i n g !
No shredding job too big or too small.

Call for more Information:
JOE WARD

364-2021 (day) or289-5394 (night)
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rales are based on 
20 cents a word for first insertion ($4-00 
minimum), and 11 cents for second pub
lication and thereafter. Rates below are 
based on consecutive issues, no copy 
change, straight word ads.
Times Rate M h
1 day per won)
2 days pet word
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 days per word

$4jOO
S6l20
$8.40
SI0u60
$I2J»

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -those 
with captions, bold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letters. Rates
are S5.30 per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
should call attention to any errors imme
diately after the first insertion. We will 
not be responsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion. In case of errors by 
the publishers, and additional insertion 
will nr published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
T A S C O S A  B E E F

100%  Genuine Hereford B eef 
Locally grown and fattened in 

Hereford, Texas 
N o implants— No hormones 

"Jm st P u r* Bmmf!"
Fed whole com , red top cane 

and supplement
TASCOSA INDUSTRIES

P.O. B o x  871 
212  E. N ew  Y ork St. 

H ereford . Texas 79045  
8 0 6 -6 4 - 3 1 0 9

REBUILT KIRBYS »/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

SHARP MODEL F7800 busi
ness copier. Excellent condi
tion. Includes cabinet stand. 
Call 364-3333 (days), 364-1362 
(nights).

PIANO FOR SALE: Baldwin 
Spinet, pecan finish, excellent 
condition. Phone 364-5119.

PORTABLE BUILDINGS.
Storage Building With treated 
skids, floor joists, perimeter 
belts. 26 gauge industrial steel. 
Never have to paint or worry 
about termites! 806-358-9597.

SPAS/HOT TUBS. MONACO
Spa- 97"X97"X42"! 105 Jets! 
Redwood cabinet. Cover. Chemi
cals, was $9,219, Now only 
$6,454! 3 to choose from. 40 year 
warranty. 806-358-9597. Better 
hurry!

POOLS. ONE 18' round, one 24' 
round, one27' round, left in 
stock. 40% OFF. First come first 
serve. 806-358-9597. Complete 
with warranty.

1a, GARAGE SALES
RENEE’S ESTATE SALES 
announces an estate sale for 
Almeda Pinman September 8,9 
& 10th at 213 Avenue H. 4 piece 
Rock Maple Bedroom suit, 
kitchen table, lots of goodies & 
collectibles. “Everything is Vi 
Off on Sunday!”

BABY, BABY, BABY! Garage 
Sale: South on Avenue K, 1/8 
mile past Hereford Cotton Gin, 
last house on left side of road 
before pavement ends. Sunday, 
Monday 10:00-12:00. Mostly 
baby & toddler furniture, clothes, 
toys & also other miscellaneous.

r u u  

Tuesday tkre
the i 
paper

Friday

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM FARMING, Shred
ding, plowing, listing & plant
ing. Call Ray Berend: 364-1916 
(night), 344-5916 (mobile) or 
Michael at 344-5917.

WE ARE Now doing CRP 
SHREDDING. For all your 
shredding needs call Joe Ward 
at 364-2021 (day) or 289-5394
(night).

CUSTOM FARMING: Discing, 
sweeping, shredding, listing, 
30s and 40s. Call Randy Allmon 
at 364-4263 or 346-4263.

FOR SALE: 1997 JD 9600, 845 
40” corn head, 843 corn head, 30' 
platform, 840 Kinze gain cart, 2- 
91 Frtlnr tandem grain trucks. 
806-246-3689.

CUSTOM SWATHING And
Baling. Call Michael Berend, 
344-5917.

3. AUTOMOBILES
1992 SUBURBAN, Very good 
condition. Will consider reason
able offer. Call 364-3333 days, 
mobile 344-4451.

1996 DODGE Grand Caravan. 
See at Hereford Credit Union. 
Taking bids, 364-1888.

1997 CHEVROLET Conver
sion Van with wheelchair lift, 
remote control, electric Jazzy 
wheel chair. Call 364-3173.

1980 4WD Ford 1-Ton for sale 
or trade for small stock trailer. 
364-5331,289-5203.

1989 DOGE Caravan SE. 2.5L, 
turbo, A/C, auto, cruise power, 
S/B/W, tinted windows, Class II 
hitch. Well maintained. Book 
$2,800 but sell for $2,500. Call 
358-6288.

See l£s Before rotary

M a n  Motors Co.
Clean Used Cars & Trucks

113 N M \\ * 364-356*

1995 BUICK Riviera. Loaded, 
sunroof,, leather interior, -non- 
smoker. One Owner. Call 289- 
5257 after 6:00p.m.

1995 CHEVY Lumina. Low 
mileage, $5,500. Chuck Cosper, 
208 Kingwood.

1991 CHEVROLET Caprice 
Classic. Call after 5:00 p.m. or 
weekends 364-8520.

1993 SILVERADO Suburban, 
great for out-of-town football 
games. Knows its way to 
Odessa, Sweetwater, Abilene, 
and Texas Stadium. 107,000 
miles. $13,000 OBO. 364-4122, 
346-5045,363-1823.

FOR SALE: 1996 Ford Con
tour. Power windows & locks, 
cassette/tape, 4-door. Call 364- 
0265.

4. REAL ESTATE
301 Hickory, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
fireplace, 2,000sq.ft Home. $58,000

620 Avenue J, 3 bedroom, 116 
baths, $35,000

113 Campbell. 3 bedroom, 2 baths 
$22,500

form erly  o c cu p ie d  by  D earing 
Wrecking on Progressive Road, 8.4 
acres with well and 80 f t  by 50 f t  shop

Hamby Re**1 Estate
Gerald Hamby, Broker

364-3566

I PAY Cash for houses! For 
quick sale, call Robbie at 364- 
3955.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

NOW FSBOf Price reduced 
accordingly. 3BR, 1 3/4 Bath, 2 
Living Areas, Covered Patio, 
Approximately 2000 Sq. Ft. 121 
Oak Street. Call 3A-8394

CROSSWORD
CROSSWORD
ByTH0 MA9 4 0 SEPH
ACROSS 

1 Bridge 
feat

5 Vaccine 
type 

9 Slate 
source 

10 Gem  
unit

12 All in
13 Fiesta 

Bowl 
setting

14 Banished
16 Botanist 

Gray
17 Actor 

Beatty
18 Fortress 
20 Hector,

for one
22 Colleen
23 Similar 
25 Garden

pest 
28 “Rob 

Roy" 
star

32 Sneeze 
cause

34 “— was 
saying..."

35 Gratuity 
38 Medicine

cabinet 
staple 

38 Glorify
40 Cherish
41 Stands
42 Actor 

Leary
43 Old 

news
paper 
section

44 Droops

DOWN
1 Black 

aye
2 Texas 

town
3 Writer 

Haley
4 Kind of 

insurance
5 Singing 

orouD
6  Explorer 

John
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8 Over
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work
11 Some 
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15 Jacket 
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19 Out of 

the wind
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DIAMOND VAUEY BOC. 
MOBMHOMEMRKS
Hereford-Amarillo 

Commcrdal Buildings
Doug Bartlett - 415 N. Main 

364-1483 (Offic 
383-2183 (Office-Amarillo) 

364-3537 (Home)

FOR RENT! 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home. Stove, fridge 
furnished. A/C, W/D hookups, 
fenced yard A  water paid. 364- 
2850. HUD ONLY.

FOR SALE Or lease. House 
operation 5 miles south of 
Hereford on Dimmitt cut-off. 
Nice 3 bedroom apartment for 
trainer. 10 covered stalls with 
electric A  water, pipe fence. 
40X60 hay bam, large hay 
covered shed, feed room for 
bulk feed. Call 364-1111.

T ’. ;

mi far

in rooting andt

High .Scbod graduate wilh a kMtoroiyrw
a----- _i_ J_. *  -n; — i -i- -■ —-nknowledge of i r o i cmi terminology m  
computer ikiOs p w fw ud  Contact the 
RenoenelOffice*: >, k ..a j

Hereford Regional 
M edical Center \

801E. 3rd Street
W__* -1 «■ncrciuru, icxas /w o  

Prruunrl Dept (806)364-2141, oL 3129

6. WANTED
LOOKING FOR The Right 
Roommate to share living 
expenses. Call364-6592(7:45PM- 
10:00PM).

8, EMPLOYMENT

CIRCLE THREE Feedyard 
has an opening for an experi
enced pen rider. Apply in 
person and ask for Shorty or call 
276-5241.

HELP WANTED!! Yard Main
tenance at McLain Gardens, 
364-3900.

>0 MHI like to tillk?
Ix t  m e pii\ \mi!

\lii»l ! «  m» i  2 '  u  i f '  ■ I'l

( .ill 364-7f)7ft

f  ,*<» WhT Pit Rant ^
* V  «*»  s '

Invest it! Brand New Single 
A  Doublewides. Own your 
own home. Payments lower 

than you think

Champion Home Ctnter 
1-888-257-1177

FSBO! 140 Pecan. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 18504- sq.ft., family room 
with/fireplace. Quiet Street. 
PLUS MORE! $87,500. Call 
after 5:00p.m. 364-5375 or 806- 
236-4425.

FOR SALE By owner! The last, 
large commercial block of land 
on north main street in Here
ford—to be reduced monthly 
until sold! Located south of and 
contiguous to Dameron park. 
Lot measures 175' front X 140'. 
Current price $31,000. Terms 
available. Make inquires to 
Randall Vaughn, P.O. Box 1902, 
Hereford, Texas. 364-3275.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

APARTMENTS:
M m UMw

HEAT, A/C 1
UGHTS /  INCLUDED
Rent based on income. Accepting 

application for 1,23.4 bdrms. CALL 
Debra or Janis TODAY (far information A  

directions. I-5pm (806)364-6661.
Equal Opportunity.___________

r m a a m n i
OBMHY OTVPtt

FJtwi psrttmmXbsJS j*w dtp or ototojs* a g l

r a t a *  m a* m i

ELDORADO APARTMENTS
Now has 1&2 bedroom apart
ments available. We pay water, 
cable, gas. Starting at $70/week. 
Call 363-1254 or 344-2475.

VERY NICE 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house and 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
duplex. HUD welcomed. 364- 
4113,806-272-4546.

2 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Stove & fridge furnished. W/D 
hookups, water paid. Call 364- 
4370.

FOR RENT! Buena Vista 
Apartments. Starting at $150.00 
and up. No deposit. No bills 
furnished. Call 364-8805.

OVER THE Road Truck Driver. 
Must have CDL and good 
driving record. Send resumes 
to: P.O. Box 1179, Dalhart, 
Texas 79022.

O FFICE C LER K /8EC RE - 
TARY Needed for busy rural 
office. Full-Time M-F plus 
Saturday AM. Telephone, filing, 
typing, computer, and book
keeping skills required. Prior 
feedyard experience and farm 
background preferred. Lunch 
provided. Mature experience 
professionals only need apply. 
Salary based upon experience. 
Send resume with references to 
Box 1467, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

GEORGE NELSON Trucking 
Co. hiring drivers to haul grain 
in the Dimmitt area. 24 years or 
older with 1 year experience. 
806-647-5384.

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-800-5504704.

NOW HIRING!! Cleanup (Ex
cel) 3rd Shift. Reasonable pay. 
Please come by and pick up your 
application today. Monday- 
Thursday 7:30AM-2:30PM, Fri
day 7:30AM-11:30AM. TAG Ser
vice Company, 1304 West 9th, 
Friona, Texas (806)247-3144.

1ST THREE QUALIFIED APPLICANTS 
IN SEPTEMBER GET ONE MONTH FREE 

OFF ONE YEAR LEASE
Two Bedrooms, carpet, stove, refrigerator, storm windows, plumbed 
for washer/drycr, central heat and air, off-street parking.

PALOMALANE 
APARTMENTS 

Tkkphoac: 384-2222

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

FOR RENT! Furnished apart
ment. Clean, bills paid. Single 
person. Call 364-6045.

FOR RENT! Two Bedroom 
unfurnished house with base
ment. Near schools. No pets. 
References required. Call 364- 
1854.

Unfumished--2Br~mBtfh
Spactow--Comfortable and

a* —  -■ --------i - « -  -alYCwiy rrmoorico

•GMeTVI 
•2 Areas-I I

*Nbhii(Bnpiflac.) 
•Nealy M m * *
HUD An*** adeem

after
6pm for appointment.

FOR RENT! 1 bedroom mobile 
home. $150/month. 2 bedroom 
mobile home $200/month. Call 
364-0153 Broker/Owner.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment 
for rent Bills paid. HUD 
welcome. 107 Avenue E (rear). 
Call Alex Barber Shop 364-8014, 
364-5172.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$ 150/m onth,$ 100 deposit. 506 
W. 2nd. 3644908.

Now Leasing
Boardiao 

Self Storage
1409 E M  Am

364-5778

Immediate Opening: 
Night Shift Nurse*

ER RN Full-time night shift only. 
OB/Gya RN Full-time night ikft 
only.
Mad/Surg LVN Full-time night shift 
only.
Competitive wages and benefits with 
shift differentials offered. New 
graduates welcome, will tram. Contact 
Mm Berry, DON *  806-364-2141 or 
Personnel Office for an application at:

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center 

M l E. 3rd Street 
Hereford, Texas 7904S

H ERE FO RD  REG IO N AL
Medical Center immediate open
ings: EMS-Paramedic. Com
petitive wages and benefit 
package. Please contact: Hu
man Resources, P.O. Box 1868, 
Hereford, Texas 79045. Phone: 

' 806-364-2141, Fax:806-364-3862.

lb : eBRADFORD TRUC
in u a e c te m w

Now TUring Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
years experience and be 
acceptable by insurance company 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance end raise after 80 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

at 1-800-8294184

R O i B o k IIO
toe

All n il mum advert and hernia S  lu b rd  to ihe Federal Fair Hooting Act. which make* it 
illegal to advert he my peiHeteuce. IhnitaikM or dhcriminrtion baaed on race, color, religion, am 
handicap* familial autna or nation* origin, or intention to make any anch preference a. Ihufeatiotia or
.at 1— t « niVTIVTilflmltOfi. 0

Suae law* forbid dhcrimkmiion in th tale, rental or advert laky *  real eauae baaed advmnntp 
for real eauae which i* violation of die law. A ll pc non an hereby in fanned that *1 dwellings 
adveniaed an available on an otpnl opportunity basis

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad th* will get results? Follow these 
pointers and you'll soon have an empty space in your storage room and cash in 
your pocket

For starters, look *  ads which offer the same intem/products. Get a sense of 
going m et and ideas for how to make your ad stand out Oncetyou’re ready to 
write, begin with exactly what you’re selling: 'Dining rbom ret, maple, six chairs."' 
Then rememeber these hints:

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent of
• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key words for 

a car are make, model, ye*, body style, color, mileage and price. If it's a house, 
key words are location, type of constructron. number of bedrooms and baths, and
-------a?-« -  -condition /

• Don’t use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save money if 
ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, so qrell them out as 
readers won't be confused trying to figure out abbreviations.

• Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. Be 
sure to include a  phone number and the best times to reach you.

v i
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3SIFIEDS

do all kind* of Insiifetiqn and 
small borne reppirs. We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 864 
6477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

Y rfn —  lirm i rtal Park Board will accept aealcd bids for each of the following deacnbed four tracts o f real 
P" W

. - .

•ftscll:
A  7 acres of land, mote or less, out o f (he Bait part of Section Mo. 60, Block K-3. ia Deaf Smith County. 

Ifcxas, described by mem  and bounds as follows. ttHwic
BEGINNING si a *  inch iron pipe driven ia ground by comer post, which peal is 2310.4 feet South o f sad 30 feel 
Wart o f the Northeast corner of Section 60, Block K -3 in the West right o f way line o f a road;
THENCE North with sakl right of way line, 470 feet to a comet port;
THBNCB South 79* Wert with the prescat fence line, 790 feet to a pniaf;
THENCE South 313 fecit to a point in a feoce line;
THENCEBart wife aaid fence line 776 feet to the place of beginning; >
said premfeea being known as LptNo. 10 under the inatTumrnr o f December 30,1964, signed by die American 
Legion. Port N o .192. Hereford. Texas, and Veterans O f Foreign Wua o f fee U ,S „ Roy Wedcrbrook Fort No. 4818. 
Hereford. Thus, said iostnnneat having been filed for record in the Deed Reconk of Deaf Smith County. lh a s , to 
which reference is here made.

NEED YOUR ' Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 863-6609 anytime. '

80 ; YEARS Experience in 
carpentry brick work, {feinting 
and mare. Rex or Valarie 
Manley 364-1682 or 344-5023.

“NEED MUSIC LESSONS?" 
Tejano. Country, Rock 6  Blues. 
Ages 10 yean and older. Call 
Jesse ® 3644492.

B . A  w ood  frame hnure and 1 a rre n f lwnd, h w b w W  immndiwarfy m m w iifcn |  - t u n i n g  —iA
residence located on the East side o f the following described property, to-wte *
‘Atractqf land got of drt eest' pert of Section No. 60, Block K-3, Deaf Smith County. Tfexat, described ae follows: 
BEGINNING at a point 2310.4 feat South of and 826 feet West of the Northeast comer o f Section No. 60. Block K-3; 
THENCE North parallel with the East line os said Section 60.313 feet to a point in the South line o f a toed;
THENCE Sooth 79 denees Wart with the South line of said rand, 677.7* feet to a point, the North wort comer of a 
tract heretofore leased oy VF.W. lb  Heny IWner,
THENCE South parallel with the East line of said Section, sndalbog the West line o f the old Ihnacr lease, 189.5 feet 
to a point;
THENCE East parallel with the North line of said Section. 660 feet to the place of beginning.

C. 5 acres, more or less, out oflhe Wert side of the following described property, to-feic
A  tract o f land out of the East part of section No. 60 Block K -3. Deaf Smith County, Ifcxas, described as follows: 
BEGINNING at a point 2310.4 feet South o f and 826 feet Wert o f the Northeast comer of Section No. 60, Block K-3; 
THENCE North parallel with the East line of said Section 60,315 feet to a point in the South line of s  rood;
THENCE South 79 degree* West with the South line of said road, 677.78 feet to a point, the Northwest comer o f a 
tract heretofore leased by VJr W. lb  Henry Timer;
THENCE South parallel with the East line of said Section, and along the West line of the old Tuner lease, 189.5 feet 
to a point;
THENCE East parallel with the North line of said Section. 660 feet to the place of beginning.

Tract 2: Thrt portion of property south of Victory Drive which is an angular shaped tract out of the northwest part of 
Section 60, Block K-3, Deaf Smith County, Ifcxas. described in the deed o f Records o f Deaf Smith County, Texas in 
VWume 230, Rage 181. lie* south of the City Golf Course, and is seven (7) acres, more or less, enclosed by a four wire 
fence. \ *

CONCRETE WORK: Patios, 
driveways, sidewalkp, etc.. Free 
estimates! Eddie Call 363-1682.

QUALITY IN Hbtne day car*. 2 
years experience, referenced 
available. Call for informatkto, 
Jessica 363-6296.

ALBERT MURILLO Roofing 
A  Remodeling. 25 Years ex peri 
enee, Work Guaranteed A Free 
Estimates. All types of roots A 
remodeling. Call 364-4736.

D EFEN SIVE i  D RIVIN G  
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 1040AM the 
3rd Saturday o f every month. 
W ill Hlamfowftl and
insurance discount For more 
information, call 1-800-464-6061 
or606-763-6628. #C0023-C0733,

“ •NEED CASH** $2,500- 
$50,000. Low monthly pay
ments. 1 day service. No fee just 
good SVS. For appointment call 
1-877‘748-BILL (2466).

TREE A  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3366.

Tract 3: All of that part of the hereinafter described tract of land lying East o f a Wert boundary bne o f the land which 
ran* North and south wife and along the West aide of the Northemmort building loomed upon said tract, which said 
West boundary line is projected from the Northwest comer of said building northerly in a straight line to the North 
boundary line of the hereinafter described tract of land, and such Westboundary line of the property is projected from 
the Southwest corner of said building southerly in a straight hne to the South boundary line o f the tract hereinafter 
described, which tract of land is a part of Section No. 60. Block K-3, and is described by melas and bounds at follows: 
BEGINNING at a 2 inch pipe set in the North line of Section No. 60, Block K-3, at the intersection o f the South right 
of way line of the Panhandle A  Santa Fe RR;
THENCE South with said right o f way line south 58° 59 30" West. 386 feet to an iron pipe for comer,
THENCE South 31° W  30" East at right angles to said right of way of said railroad, 195 feet to an iron pipe aet for 
comer, >'
THENCE North 58* 5 9  30" East parallel with the said right o f way of said railroad. 300 feet to an iron pipe act, the 
beginning point o f this tract;
THENCE South 31* (XT 3CT East. 225 feet to a point;
THENCE North 58° 59* 30" East, 200 feet to a point;
THENCE North 31° 00 .30 " West, 2254 feet to a point; i
THENCE South 58° 59  30" West, 200 feet to the place of beginning.

W  «  IN C ’S 
. M ANOR

U K /  M E TH O D IS T  
n |  C H IL D  CARR

A  m

<i Monday thru Friday 
6:00 o.m. • 6 00 p.m. 

Drop-Ins Welcome 
MAMILtN BMLL! DOMCttm

V AG  ROOFING And Con
struction. 16 years experience 
In all types o f roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer- 
ences. Insurance Bonded. CrII 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

Thact4: The West 80 feet X  225 feci of Le^Nt signaled on survey instrument dated June 13 to September 4.
4961. of Sections No. 60apd 61m  Blcfck K 4 w  Ueaf Snnth County, 'ItexaX "*^’
'  -V - j -

Bids will be received at Cowsert, Line A  Langehennig. 320 Schley, P.O. Box 1655, Hereford. Texas 79045 until 3:30 
p.m. on September 29,2000. Bids will be opened on September 29,2000 at 4:00 p.m. Veterans Memorial Park Board 
reserves the right to reject all bids. For additional information, call 344-2196.

Motlcs to Craditors
Notice is hereby given that original 
Letters Tbsumenury for the Estate of 
ETHEL GIBSON. Deceased, were 
issued on August 28, 2000, in Cause 
No. PR-4556, pending in die Probate 
Court of Deaf Smith County. Ifcxas, to 
CAROLYN L  DOBBS.

Notice is hereby given that Deaf Smith County Hospital District, d.txa. Hereford 
Regional Medical Center of Hereford. Deaf Smith, Texas, will receive bids for 
the following:

Professional and General Liability, Property, Auto and Crime Insurance. 
Sealed bids will be received until 11:00 a.m., September 22.2000, in the 
Administration Office o f Hereford Regional Mechcal Center. 801 East 3rd 
Street, Hereford, Ifcxas. AU bids will be openad at 11:15 ajQ. the same day 
at Hereford Regional Medical Center Board of Directors Room. For mere 
information or if you have any questions, please contact Janie Arnold, 
CFO at 806-364-2141, ext. 3209. The hospital reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids and waive all formalities for the interest of the ffcnpital 
District.

The residence of the Independent 
Executrix is 3783 Chrtwin Avenue. 
Long Beach. California 80909-2002; 
the local post ofiioe address is: c/o 
RjC. Hoelscher, Attorney at Law, P.O. 
Box 1775, Hereford, Tfcxas 79045.

Hysinger
All persons having claims against this 
Estate which is. currently being 
administered ire required to present 
them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here's how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f  the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
9-2- CRYPTOQUOTE

Prtcw M cM : S ep tem b er 2 . 200 0 DATED the 29th day of August, 2000

B A  J D M  R D B S F D N N F

V M V N H B M W  N Q  M U M H I  C N N F

R N N E ,  J D M H M ’ W  X  S X H C M

E B J R D M A ,  X  G X H V  W J N U M ,

X  W B V V M H B A C  K N J ,  X  A  F  X

V N V .  —  T X H T X H X  R N W J B E I X A  
Yesterday** Cryptoquote: AS E V E R Y B O D Y  

K N O W S . TH E R E  IS O N L Y  O N E  IN F A L L IB L E  
R ECIPE FO R T H E  P ER FEC T O M E L E T T E  —  Y O U R  
O W N . — E L IZ A B E TH  D A V ID

• AH 1 7 » Paptw in tlACOtO* . . •. 4 ,• Facfi page rrvt.v*uws ■ Lvq* 16*11 «m Nm• PfttMtfiu. ttxi enttni In immwig -Mrt.iH
• Appandk-«*  and !» :»y m ap* of man*

THE **>*'.■» <jr 'r w  p* v. i« a« .  atw N4» «-*n» H< »*<•. »•* roon .wa*.■ r»A IK'lo* (A •**»». **l * «w K tm pom

YJkrf- M* MOM'f -'•-a * » «  •marr'^v aw *4 r »  «<*■ $•«►< i

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

WEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC 

MOTOR REPAIR

1923 E. 1st. 
Hereford. Texas

rrom
M I M O S A  S T R E E T  

REO C O C K E R  SPANIEL
REWARD S25.00

Has Tags Call 
364-1610 or 364-1420

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES

AVAILABLE NOW
MW I f f *  ■■■■14.95

r —ii Hi.
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2016 sq. ft., 3 bdrm/ 2 full baths, 
Newly remodeled, completely redecorated, 

beautifully landscaped, 2 level outdoor deck, 
shaded patio area 

. Call 364-0020  For Appointment

364^ 561  j r A F
903. W. 1st ■ .  / V
PO Box 1151 . m V j B f l
Hereford. TX 79045
Glenda Keenan 364- 3140 Cynthia Miller 364^525 

Charlie Ken 364-3975SPACIOUS FIR S T IM PRESSION
Stunning R o o m  S izes

counter-top work surface. A  laundry is 
to one side and it is shown with rear 
and double garage access. A  large stor
age room  is shown behind the garage, 
perfect for a workshop or lawn 
equipment.

There are three bed room s and two 
full baths, in a private “ sleeping" w ing 
o f  the home. The fully enhanced master 
bath is shown with tw o lavatories, a 
garden tub and separate shower and 
com m ode area, highlighted by a

Plan number 370 includes only 
1,344 square feet o f heated space and is 
available with either a crawl space or 
slab foundation. '

To receive an information packet 
on our plans, call W. D. Fanner 
Residence Designer, Inc. at 1-800-225- 
7526 or 1*800-221-7526 in Gcoigia 
You can write to request the informa
tion at P. O. Box 450025, Atlanta, OA  
31145. Visit jwr Web site: 
www.wdfanrierplans.com.

vaulted ceiling. A  central bath services 
the two family bed rooms. ,*

A  disappearing stair is shown for 
attic storage and coat and linen closets 
are provided from the central hall.

The exterior style is country Cot
tage, with liorizontal w ood siding and 
muMi-lite shuttered w indow s. Twin 
gable r o o f  lines balance the look. A ll 
W. D. Farmer plans include construc
tion details for 'su b stitu tin g  brick, 
frame or stucco exterior finish.

A warm rural feel is created with 
direct entry into the massive full depth 
family room. The kitclten and dining 
loom  also extend this full depth, with 
the dining room  being separated from  
the kitchen clutter.

The kitchen is an efficient one, 
with exceptional cabinet space and

727 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE
New Listing! Very nice 3 bdrm., 2 bath, large atHity room, 
open office area Beautifully landscaped yard & nice patio,

FLOOR PLAN

529 WILLOW LANE
Seller motivated! Another good home for first time 
home buyers or a small family. 3 bdrm., 1% bath,

doubie car garage, treplan in livmgBEDROOM
M W xU H r

DINING ROOM
10,-OTx11’-Ori

BEDROOM , 
Itf-T a lf-o r 1712 PLAINS

PRICE HAS BEBI REDUCED,REOUCED, REDUCED!!!
Beautiful 3 stay home. Sptcioui Swing areas m il weplact, wood loar and M l tw. 
tester suite has his and her baths and dressing areas. Extremely large bedrooms and 

unbelievable storage space. Entry boasts a spiral staircase next to the ttrary. 
Second home in the rear is 2 bedroom acid one bath.

, Call tor details.,

Honest - Dependable - Professional Servirc. Working 
for your satisfaction when you are buying or selling 

residential real estate.

Exclusive New Listing - 3 bdrm., 1 bath, completely redone 
inside and out. $35,000
Home in Country - 3 acres, 3  bdrm., living room & den, large 
utility room. $47,500
200 Juniper - 3 bdrm., 1% bath, central heat & air sunken 
living room with fireplace. Large kitchen dining area, sunroom 
with wet bar, 4 car driveway, 2 oar garage 
.1506 Blevins - Price lowered-3 bdrm., 1% bath, central heat & 
air, nice neighborhood. $38,500
815 Blevins - 2 or 3 bdrm., one bath brick home, central heat, 
utility room, patio. $28,000 
6 Lots For Sale - $9000
401 Hickory - 3 bdrm., 1% bath, cathedral beam ceiling in 
living room, large kitchen and dining area, isolated master 
bedroom, sprinkler system, central heat & air. Com er Lot

Iw  Joyce Wartes, Broker»364-4404 215 BEACH '
HAS A BASEMENT. New shingles in July 2000. Three or four bdrm., 1% bath home with

large open living room. Steel sidmg on the trim. Storage building with alley entry to 
concrete drive Basement has been used as 4th bedroom.

Close to schools and stadium. Go Herd.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS WANTING TO  BUY
3 bdrm., 2 bath in HWarsa
4 bdrm.. 1 bath in county 
4 bdrm., Under 40,000

307 16th
open kMcherVdining combo has new tile. New I 
ding on the trim-no painting. Priced in the 4&s.

Super floor plan. Large,
on to the patio. Steel siding on the trinMX) painting. Priced in the

135 REDWOOD - New Construction by Scott Daniels. Designed office, 
isolated master bedroom, 8\10\12’ ceilings, beautiful woodwork.
NORTH 385 - 2100 sq. ft, 3 bdrm., 2 bath home. 34<x96l bam for shop, 
cars, horses, etc. Roping arena, 4 acres, $120,000.
SOUTH PROGRESSIVE - 2 story, 4 bdrm., 2 bath, completely remodeled. 2 
car garage, central heat & air, 4 acres, $89,900.
1611 WEST PARK - 2Story Colonial Style, 4 bdrm., basement 3600 + sq. 
ft., formal living & dining, family room, sunroom, 4 acres, $210,000.
233 CHEROKEE - 4 bdrm., 3 bath, open Nving-famity room area, 
redecorated throughout new carpet new fence, 2200 + sq. ft, $89,950. 
739 COUNTRY CLUB - 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 2000 + sq. ft, new roof, storm 
cellar, huge family room, corner lot $74,900.
129 KING WOOD - 3 bdrm.,*2 % bath, living room, family room, 
gameroom, spacious bedrooms, beautiful yard with sprinkler, 15 trees, 
$115,000.
RESEDENTIAL LOTS - 300 Block Elm, Quince, Redwood, ready to buid on! 
FOR RENT - 205 Avenue J- 2 bdrm, $375 monli, $250 deposit
references.

ideal Mr family wnn grown enuoren or elderly parents n i 
is wheel chair accessible and has outside door. Lots of 

wall of Owing area is gtess. Owner says get me sn offer!!!

115 M /ENUEH  - 2 bdrm., one bath wNi groat yard 
124 STAR 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 2 car garage Bcraanad in patio. 
200 BLOCK O f KINQWOOO -4  rsaSSSSlots ready to build on 
217 GREENWOOD - 3 bdrm., 1% bath, brick, good Boor ptmi 
404 AVENUE E  - Newly remodatad 4 bdrm., cm  bath, Worm ceA 
402 WEST PERK - 3 bdrm., 1% bath “ H T
40$ BARRETT - 3 bdrhrt, one boOi home, poas&o satar Snandn 
407Atm nuaK-3 bdnrt. VA ba/h w#> horn M U hardwood Boots 
420 N  JACKSON - 2 bdrm., one bath home *4h apartmnt . 
SOI WUJJOW LANE - 2 bdrm IV* bath, large rooms, gnat yard 
110$ GRAND 3 bdrm, 2 baths, wAh carport A gangs

Entire west
to see this one today

* 3 bdrm, Z5 baths, 2 story, 2 oar garage.
O - 2 bdrm, ormbWh homo, price reduced tor quk*

Good beam* home and pricfidrighfi 3 bdrm., Vh ball, single car garage 
Heads soma work, but own* says he wN do I. Check I out!

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Nearly 8.000 so fL.ofsoaceinttOilanttocBtionandloteofoarkinQspace 

Definitely a good buy!

HENRI  C REID 36J J66 
IRENE BLEVINS . - . J93 
MIKE M cMANIGAL 
SRAEL MARTINEZ 

1ERR) GILLE1 36 -i - 746

Marn Tyler 364-7129 
Jus ton  McBr ide 364-2798 
Hortensia Estrada 364-7245

3 6 4 - 7 7 9 2

T ------^

TERRACE
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The Hereford Brand

MOVIES * SOAPS * PUZZLES* 
AND MUCH MORE!! *

B y Jm |u i Nm  Cutter
OTYDala Fm Iu w  SynAcato

The term “child star" conjures up an 
image o f  an embittered adult pining for 
the adorable child he once was and the 
days when his name made the paper 
outside the police blotter. Indeed, in the 
past decade, the kids o f  DifTrent Strokes 
-  Todd Bridges. Dana Plato and Gary 
Coleman -  became poster children for 
the troubled former child star stereo- 
type.

There are. however, plenty o f  ex-child 
stars who have never been assigned an 
inmate number and who lead productive 
lives.

Child Stars: Their Story, a two-hour 
special premiering Monday. Sept. 4. on 
A A E  Network, attempts to reveal the 
many faces o f  child stardom. Created by 
Tony D ow  (Leave It to Beaver) and 
Melissa Gilbert (Little House on the 
Prairie), the show raises more questions 
than it answers. Oddly, it's the interest
ing questions posed by narrator Hayley 
Mills (Pollyanrta) that are not explored

The special swings between disjointed 
interviews and a round table. Though 
the interviews are lackluster, and the 
round table lacks an obvious moderator 
or agenda, some o f  the familiar faces o f
fer interesting insights. The myth is that 
child stars lead glamorous lives. The re
ality is that it’ s hard work -  perhaps too 
hard. And just as their voices change, 
many find their careers over.

Some never make it that far. Particu 
larly sad is the plight o f  Baby Peggy. 
Virtually unknown today, she was a star 
in silent films. “ I felt yery old by the 
time I was a teen-ager." says the former 
Baby Peggy, now Diana Sena Cary. As 
a tod d ler, she earned $1 m illion  a 
movie. She recalls that when she was 
about 4. she saw “kids having a party 
and I was perplexed because it was 
Monday, and a workday, and who’ s tak
ing care o f  their parents’!

Another chilling story com es from 
Patty Duke. who. when her father died, 
was only allowed to attend the funeral if 
she wore her costume and makeup from 
her show Johnny Whitaker (Family Af
fair) tells o f  wanting to attend Boy 
Scout camp \and selling cards door to 
door to raise the money, only to have 
this T V  jo b  beckon and have to take 
that.

Gilbert who spent nine years on The 
Prairie, stresses that parents are the cru
cial element in child actors’ lives. ‘The 
child’ s career cannot be the be-all and 
end-all for the family,** Gilbert says. “ It 
is very important to put the emphasis on 
the regular part o f  life. My mother was 
very determined to keep me as a regular 
part o f  the family, and not the center "

There are former child stars who seem 
absolutely fine and have had continued 
success. Recent Stanford University 
graduate Fred Savage (The Wonder 
Years) doesn't Maine the profession for 
producing troubled lives. “ (Acting is) 
difficult and trying, but it doesn’ t in
crease your propensity to com m it 
crimes." he says.

And a deligh tfu lly  candid Danny 
Bonaduce ( The Partridge Family) ac
knowledges that at 10. it was cool to 
have David Cassidy as his TV brother 
and have his own golf can. While Bona 
duce had a great time, he’ s clear: That 
was then. T o those wallowing in the 
past he says. “Get your identity back. 
Become a waiter Sell real estate."

M alcolm Jamal Warner ( The Cosby 
Show) cherishes his experience as a 
child star, saying. “ My journey has been 
so wonderful. I would not trade that."

Perhaps what it all boils down to is 
that child stars are not all that different 
from children everywhere. Some are 
happy to be alive and others think the 
world owes them a living. If there’ s one 
message Gilbert hopes the show deliv
ers. it’ s that “we are all tired o f  being 
lumped in as one big group o f  drug 
users and survivors. There's a big group
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Entertainment -  The Hereford Brand

m  ■aptoiw b arB U m . growth (C C ) 2 30 •  SspSambar S 4pm.

An Angel From T t n *  ** (1040) Edita Abaft Ths Apocalypse »(1 9 8 7 ) Saadi Bernhard. Isom
Jam Hyman Two country bumpkina attempt to San Gbpoam Doubto-croaring mambnrs of a 
him ttw tables on ttw con man who hookad dMp-apaoa satvage h tm  sand ■ fuoMadan 
them into backing a Broadway show. 1 :3 0 .9  fretghtaronaooManncoufMWkhEafttifCC)
Saptambar 411 pm. 200. m  9s|Maiwboc9 11pm

Angus***(l995)Charit Fabert Geo«ipC.Sa.t A Assassination *W (1887) Chwbs Bronson, Jtt 
cniai joke unexpected^ puts a chubby high- M aid A Secret Saniica agant is kapt busy
school fraahnwn on the road to winning a thwarting an apparent assassination plot
cheerleader's heart 2 M . O  September 4 againat the fkst lady. 2 0 0 .9  taptoatoar 8
•am. 1:48am ;tfc06pm .

Anthony A d verse*** * (1838) FmMc Match. A tttw C trcus*** (1939) MMxAcdWa EmAdbi. 
OMa dt NMknd In ttw early 19th century. a A toy lawyer and a pair ol camiaa hatch a
man's experiences in ttw UnHad Stataa and madcap schema to save a circus from benk-

I
roptcy. (C C ) 130. •  Saptambar • 8:90am.

Am Pair (1999) Gwgory Mariam Nttf Norib 
Unhart A new nanny must contend with two 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  spouea cnaaren ana ner nign^powiraa afrv

■*> i it n  i i « pm i r ^ <z r ^ r ? ^ l ! ,"8* “ ’<cc,

Abduction of Innocence: A Moment at Truth 
Movie ** (1996) Kate Wnght, Lucre Amat Kid
napping suapacts claim that ttw teen age 
daughter of a wealthy lumber baron master
minded her own abduction. 2:00. •  Septem
ber 3 3pm.

Allan Nation: Dark Horizon ** (1994) Gary 
Graham. EikPmpoim Based on the TV series. A 
scout from their home world plans to enslave 
the Newcomers and Earth's human popula
tion (C C ) 2:00. •  September 7 ttpm; • 1 am.

All Mina to Give ** *  (1957) Qlynis John, Cameron 
Atfche*. An 1850s Wisconsin boy tries to re
build a Me for his siblings after the deaths of

Qbma Charbs Ayer. A French duke finds Ns Me 
embroiled in scandal following tha arrival of a 
new governess. 2:30. A  Oaptsmbsr 7 
10pm.

The AMgator People **  (1959) Bawdy Ganarxt
Lon Chaney >  A woman's search for her lost 
husband ends at a bayou laboratory and a 
data with her horribly transformed spouse. 
'1:30. •  September • Sam.

Amos A Andrew *e (1993) AfcobsGtga. SamwafL 
Jackson. A famous black wrilW is pinned down 
bv gunfire after neighbors mistake him for a

(In Stereo) (C C ) 2*0

SUNDAY

A y  Snatcher **  ( 1998) Wronics HamaL Aunty 
McKaon. A woman plots to keep her fating 
marriage alive by taking pregnancy, then 
passing off a kidnapped intent as her own. 
(C C ) 2:00. •  September 9 1pm.

Mk to ttw Fu tu re * * * *  (1986) MtitsMJ Fas, 
Cbbbphsr Lkryd A modem-day tosn agar is 
transported back to ttw 1950s, wharo he

Soap hunk Jack Wagner
joins NBC’s Titans

Former Melrose Place and General 
Hospital sue lack Wagner has joined 
Aaron Spelling’s new prime-time soap.
Titans.

Wagner plays lack Williams, who is 
Richard Williams' (Ferry King) younger 
brother.

This is Wagner's lint series since Mel
rose. He appeared ia the TBS movie 
Nowhere to Land md has been stoning in 
JekyU and Hyde on Broadway and doing 
prime-time guest stints far the past yew. 

The series, which is slated to sir Satur-

skmarys prim sister v 
cholera oirtbraak on a

Y asinine Bleetfa (Ryan ’s Hope, One Life 
to Live), Camer Van Dies (OLTL\ Josse 
Bisaett (Melrose Place) aad Victoria 
Principal (Dallas).

In other news: Fans have wondered 
what happened to little Brady Black on
Days o f Oar Lives.

Brady has grown from a toddler into a 
rebellious teen over the past two yean. 
Days decided to age the character to 
matoh his sister. Belle (Kimen Storms).

The role is being pined by TV new
comer Kyle Lowder. The young actor 
poatponed attending Syracuse University 
to pursue lus dream of becoming aa sc-

i  irh m r Lnhsi 11-------* A  _____ m n r ir in  —  n | l , i ,  UA/CDBr, t W i  r w w U  A  a i t iy iu  W O flu f iy  rTXH nO f IS
drawn into a bitter court dttputs whan her 
sx-husband sum lor sol# custody of ttwir son. 
(C C ) 2:00. B  ttsptsmbsr 4 12pm.

Ths ttsgtnhlng or ttw End * *  (1947) Mai
»r̂ nof. i/uSplltt l ltd I v/Wfl (Titg îV

Inga. American scientists continue to perfect 
ttw atom bomb during World War R. 2:00. •

(C C ) (DV9) 4DO •  S sptombsr • 7pm.

■stray a id  ttw Povaww (1992) HataeSMOr.^
Zbw. A troubled dhroroaa Is unwhMngty drawn 
into a dangerous affair wtwn sha goes on a 
bind data wt9i a dashing doctor. 2:00. •  
Ssptombsr 9 12pm.

Beyond Rangoon * * *  (1995) htdda Argaatn. 
Frances McOotmand In 1990 Burma, an Ameri
can phyilrtan b  aided by a pottttcal dtosidsnt 
M  aha runt from brutal government forces. 
2:00 •  September 9 12:30am.

Dear Reader: Once Rose is discov
ered. the search for lily will take place It 
should be over soon.

SOAP TALK

■ 1 7 A M  | 7:30 8 A M 8:30 »  AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 A M 11:30 12 PM  |

[ 1 Sasama Street Barney Vlriuos fkagen Wtahbona WattBL Aiptoro MgAro

l  M U m a r Monster FMm F M Otgimon Digimon SCkd.7 Big Wolf AM art on------nrfi nouni | Two-Kind lAnpda |

c m Ch atOett MMa Marriage In Search Meet ttw Pram Bapdot Church Moris: Skylark (1993) Gbm Ctoss ** Vi 1

r - m

Bear Madeline n  ! v m '" il ^  I '.i  ■ r , i L " ia Z Gamas T°— y________ Jafssy |jaraty |Movta*
| Movie: 3 Man-UMM L (:10) Movie: Torn Wott (1985) UchaalJ. Foil ** (:10) Moria: Tha BriMdsd Club (1986) fHTO |Morio:

!

Paid Prog. NtdProa. Paid Prog Paid Prog |Anbwl TMsWask
Baal Lite Church Church First Baptist Church Cryptknpir |Warriors |CMadb |NFL Today iFsattstt

[ i | Hour ol Power Fox Naw* Sunday Moria: Point Break (1991) Palrick S «w y» **tt | Fox NFL Sunday T l T T l

C J i NFL [Sportwldy Sportsctr. |Unm Raportors Sportadr. |NTL Countdown

[  m Movi#; (:45) Movie: Arthur (1981) DudHy Moore, Liza MhnaSL Moria: The Truman Show JSa Carrey. (:1 i) Moris: Ths Man in ttw Mom 1

[  m
le e - - -a - .  TMm 1---- » ** » w ^ -  a i m  le e  . .  j ,  W  -  oa-------a a ______ *w_ at- l i  u- - »  - -a - -mOVm. Ins LMV urvm rltCM Nn |RBOVI#. in# USSp EliQ Of ure UCSSn MtCnOIKf nM Vr. |LfiSS10flSS Molds. Th# Avengers Favai. a |

i  m Movie: |Movte: Dream tor an bwosadoc ah IT Moria: Fbafox (1982) Ctnl Eastmood, FreOdk Jones.-HtVi VQt |Msria: A Parted Wertd |

c m

Moria: DaughMra Couragaoua (1939) *★ * Moria: OddsAgakwl Tomorrow (1969) *** Movie: A 9Mr Is Bom (1964) ****
Paid Prog. Paid Pro* Martwnir , Crank Inatda ftASCAR Racodo|^_ NASCAR iTrucfcal Car

c m Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Zoovantufa ~-----■"TTfr A R K | Croc Files UMwdi Grids Leaning Tower of PWa laMda

E 3 a iBtmktaat With ttw Arte House BewutMul T«p19
m I Paid Prog | Paid Prog. | Paid Prog Paid Prog w r m m  i r . ’v m  ■ i t M  &r.r " i - 'M iMerie: The Other Mother. Momont |
® National Sports Rspoit iPaidProg Paid Prog H A  Extra | Cowboys NFL This Morning Sportsman iHunMn yWdng
• Movi* Dannie the Menace Lola A Ctarh-Suparman

ii■5IlA

In the Heat of the MgN In the Hast of the fAgM Merit:
<D Rocket | Rocket Rugrats |RugrsM Soonosb Itoooaab•r * ■  ■ —  ■■■ Catalog (Caftdog Beavers | Beavers KabWml
r r ^ n i 1. " !  '"‘a i u . i i 1 m i '.  M !p m WWF Superstars Pacific Blue USOpen Tends

I O Plan Ssaamo Sugar Club |Supar Club OueNoePa PIcarfBa Repubttca Oaporttvn Futod
| o Century: Awarica'a Time AiAeaiohttsa Vietnam Malory l.sdMsnmls lQhootSNMs
I  CD Paid Prog. I Paid Prog Movie: Sleeping Doga (1998) Scot McNai. Moria: Habtat (1997) BathaiarQatty. Tchaky Katya. H
I f f ) Bms taper Sunday Charles Charles Malibu, CA FuM Houm FamMot | Freeh Pr. iLostttfarid ConMct

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 8 PM 5:30

UMrary Library Ptoca Pises _________ Sosoon ■Mr Caprtd Mark Auosal Comedy
te tu b r Movie: Picture Perfect (1996) Richard Kam. ** Merit: bmorspom (1967) Demis QuwB *♦« Moris: Funny Form (1988)
Movie: m P " *  J Paid Prog Gorge Games Auto Racinĝ  Amoncan La Mans Sariaa Paid Prog, lftowe
(1240) Movie: Cindarada |MuaicVMa Smart Guy |Z Games M r ________ !7 T 7 T T B ________ 1* 9 __________ 1Famous IBoyWorid
(12:10) Movie: ** Summer Rental (1985) |(:10) Moris: House Arrest (1986) Jamb Lea Curtis, Kmrtn PoSak *H Moria: Back to ths Future (1986) ***H |
Paid Prog. | Soccer World Cup QuaMier -  Ouelamab at UnHad State* Auto Rodng CART FedEx Sorbs -  Indy Vancouror | ABC Haws | Nears
(12.00) NFL Foetbsl Indenapoto Cota at Kansas Cty Chiab NR. FosMdi Nsw York Job al Gmon Bay Pscksrs
e -u  sernfl le -u  to.,.,. le .u  fs --- I timeaem Igeld fte n israid rrOfl. |r«0  rfO^. jrHO nOy. jrBtu rrO^. |rwQ rrO^ NFL Foottwtt Phiisdelpha Eagles at Dslas Cowboys
(1200) Auto Racing NASCAR Wnston Cup -  Southern 500 FGA QoN AM Canada Championship -  F M  Round
Movie: ( 45) Outer Lirnhs |Outer UmHs |(:1S) Outer UmRa Outor UmRa |(:48) OuMr UmRa
Movie: Tha Leal of 9ta Blonde |MoMa You've Got Mai (1998) Tom Hanks, Msg Ryan Moris: WsTa No Angde Robert OP ****** 1*0-13' 1
Movie: A Perfect World |(:45) Movie: A Cool, Dry Piece Wnce Vaughn. 1*0-17 |Moria: Entrapment Saar Connery. *0 1*0-17 |HoMa:
(11:00) Movie: A Star la Bom (1954) Moris: For Whom the BaN ToBs (1943) Ingrid Bergman, Gary Cooper. ***H Moria: Now, Veyoprn
CtaaafcCar Motor Madness Drag Radng NHRA U S Nationals ShooWr iBuckmob.
Inside On the in aide On the inside Bkyacfapac st BaB Rad Fort Knox

American Justice Moris: FsW Vision (1984) Karl Malden, m M orir FMM VMsw (1994) KsrtMSUan. ***
Morie: Movie: Moment ot Truth: Stottdna Back (1993) h  |Movte: Abduction of Iwnocsnes: MsmsaS-TruNi

Motorcycta Racing | Major Laagua Baaabah Atlanta Bcavai at Houaton Astroa Basabol liassbaN
(1200) Movie *** 9M>y Boom (1967) Obne Keaton |Movte: Ruthieee People (1906) Omny OaVto*** |MeMe: ttHtnam (1985) *k*H
KaManl |gas  |8nkk Movie A Conosrt e n r r a
(11:00) U S. Opart Tarmia Men's Third RoundsfWomen's Fourth Rounds l L l.tJli. ■—1
(1200) Futbolen Vivo Soto Bowto Futtwi Canada vs Trinidad y Tobago Hotel iHotftdaro 1
» M -« -----  le e ----------- Cemkllw IBs ia iteranistury |Mnwfi ranRy MUiOtii Unsung Heroes Unaung Natoaa Unsung Herom Unsung Harass
(12 00) Movie eevt — d m  (1996) Moris: Johnny 2.0 (1997) JeS Fahey, Tmmee Welch Moria: Ths Clsn of ttw Caro Bear (1986) **H
IrnnfSit ImMot Leeaue ee---- a— — j ■ ■ l..i w-----»— ^ueseoea nnaneen Angeis ar /bilrann Cm.uncago fvnsa ook iM orirThsD ocSor (1991) vmamHurt ***

n 6 PM | 6:30 7 PM  | 7:30 8 PM  8:30 1 9:30 10 PM  | 10:30 | 11 PM  |

u r n BWMIDuo Compulsr INature Great Streets Tool of Courage MysWryl

[ T J |
(500) Movie: Funny F»m Movie: National Lampoon's Vacation (1983) **V> Movie: Columbo: Munbr In Mdtou (I960) *** 1 Church |

Justice for AM Dateline Movie: Jack Read: Death and Vengsanca (1996) (News |EiWartdnmsnt Tontghl

□ H I

Hwtttest |Even Faaioua |Famoua Movie: Murder Sha Purred
Movia: Bach to tha Fvtura Movie Star Ware (1977) Mark HamA Carrie FdHsr. *+** |(:45) Movie: The ThsaBhtttors (1999), CO herinaM +sl
Movie: Flipper (1996) Etfah Wood. Paul Hogan **H Ba a MMoaaba | Pi actio * News a?? c n  1

im 60 Minutes Touched by an Angst Jerry Levris MDA TatsPwn News Jarry Lavria MOA TaWthon|

cm Futurama King of HIM 1i Simpsons 1MMookn X-FMee lx FMm M a y * * -* _________________ 1

cm Spotiecb. |NFL Primetime M B  f  li li iii ■H T __ _________TiMena e l  Q. J ie UNrL rooroaii i ennessee i nans 01 tHinaio was tportssorWar
[ ^ H

cm
(:1 l) Ottttr Ustttt I Out or Limits Outac Limits Moria: eXiebnZ JennSer Jason Lwjgh. IT ( 45) Soul Food

Movie: Tha Deep End of ttw Ocean McheMe PfWbr |Sei A City Artba Moria: The Last of ttw Btonda Os
Movie: Prelude to a Kies (15) MoMe: Edward Ictsaorhsnda Johnny Depp *** Moria: Big Daddy Mam SanOar 1>0-13 Morio: Orgaano (1997) *e

cm M jA uie * SJ/vui■ova. now, voyagar Movie Tom Sowyer (1973) Johnny Whitaker H t aa— a . ,  u  «*---------------a aa------/ ( A a r )  tfmidkm  |A ut^ i a a a  I f t A ^ U -■rO v ia . n  nappanaa non p w w j  r m u w w  m unw / . winr |m o v m .

im Outdoors | Outdoor f l a m l n d i r i  ItlimMirui nvmmgiofi jnumin^ ^a. —»------ *■»— D e A e nwlNwTrpK/nBflip Ryw8v fWen f l a r i n n  IU O A  Cmuiiim wa-̂ i------«- IllAtTAD ||Vm  Omt AmaJL/rag wacmg i m h a  empire nsvionais liw avan |ix«a ntcinfl

cm Golden Gate Bridge --------*- *  —u M T C t r d t t l Lod on tha KJNar Reef Storm PMRtos • r :  1
cm Law 4 Order Murder, She Wrote Murder, ShottfroM Magnum, FJ. Murder, She WroW iMurder

cm Movie: Cud ody Heart Any Day Now Strong Madldno Beyond Chine# Moria Visions of Terror (1994)

38m This llest Word Coin' Deep | Boring: Sunday N n /n  Fights -  Camacho Jr vs Warren |Ofbermenn Evening Mews |Sports

(4:30) Movie: WHnam 'Moris: Up Cto«e «  Personal (1996) Robert Redhrd |Moris: Up Ctom * Pereenri (19V) RobertRaOord * 't|
AfDfndit |AN That IcaWIn |Garde |l Love Lucy |l Love Lucy i B B i m a n p - i w i  i r - i p -r s n y . '. 'i p - is ^  1

cm
WWFHaM |U S. Open Tennis Men's Third Rounds/Woman's Fourth Rounds Law iO lttV |MMM
ci vafimo ns nwivsnuKif El Super BMbbzo . [PsttcuM 8# Ammdsra Con Genes |Nottcbyo > ”T*

r m Thh Waak in Hiatocy B̂tttary Btundm History Undaroetor Sworn w Secrecy |s«ddd*

r ■ LvWbMMan InriebMs Man InridbbMwi Moris: Cranium From Pw Mack Lagoon 1



C %  »♦ *  (1 »4 » ft—  Bm». M C m * . a  
reion of terror foaowsapdaonbru— inasmat 
Colorado (own. 1 3 0 .9  Baplamber 4 1m l

**(1993)Ctoy£toe*A»M SAerstone A
rdh I m  w t e  nrfio moved into tier 

guest houee. 2 J 6 .0  September*

I (2000) LamMwfltoam MuBi 
tssful buiifliitw om ifl is

the Pm  eon **  (1996)
BMMMk. A wotkTig mother becomes 

ItohototoaRorustog too drug to cope 
m  of her Me. (C C ) 200 •  

rB 12pm.

(1992) MW

■ ■ -I - - --- J I - I. -.■fVRi ■ q m o in  snooum oy at n s v c n n s fi. 
(C O  2 J0  p  M M e e te f l— ^ M

ChBd of Rape (1992) MM Hsnb, OMpM 
AdonSvsparenlaunan jranafamring 
of abuse wfitn trey search for the raeeons 

* behind M r  chiifs violence. 230. i

TheDartfStBieTopoltho Stairs ***(1900)
, Oerctoy MbGuw Based on the play

by dRMam Inga. An OMahoma family In to# 
1920s stniggfes wtto Vie probisms of« 
day Me. i

n-sriRam «tftwd»AbQui 
by WMtom bias. An OMi 
1920s >(n njgies M ti too 

y  (toy Me. 2 :f 5 ®  ftepter

Chinn O 'Brien 2 .**vt (1991) Cp*b M M A
r v _ i , - _ j  —  A - i ,  -  i in e i~9l■ I e i t o  « L B Untcrwu Notion. A  SI ••fin s maniai aris skiiis are 

’ to tie  teet when she tokos on an escaped 
jiugtonl. 2 J 0 #  Seetomber • 11pm.

■: The Ls pend of C rn lfo  Gold 
"  Mon. The lole 

Mbchondfrtendslor 
horseback search lor 

2:30. •  t spSsmbsr 9

i * »♦  (1 MM)) Lies Nesson, Fences McOar mend A bnlUant scentist adopts 0 ItiQhtaninfl 
new pereone and eeeks revenge against the 
men aho earned Wo dtoOgurement. (C C ) 
230. m  Beptember 9 12 pm

CRy f  chars B: The Lapp
*** (1994) m  Chetol 
Curt/s twin brother pins 
0 rough-and tumble ho
hidden treasure. 2:30.

:ThollstuniofDurant**% (1995) 
Arnett Msstoa. Laey M O . A muMatod adentbf s 
aaarch lor a syntooUc sMn lormuto la ham
pered by tw  return of apreeumed-daad crime 
boss. (C C ) 2 J0 . 0  Beptember 9 2pm.

The C tanefR w  Cave B e a r* * *  (1906) Dari 
HawuA.ReesM toed Based on Jean Auaf s 
beet-seMng novel of a gokton-halred orphan

Ctoehbr»BpN >e»H (i9B 2) Baton  atouifn .Aef 
DoufM. An embittered woman merrlee o Beh- 
ing boat captain for aecurity, but aoon tuths 
her attentions to hto best frtond (C C ) (DVS) 
230 •  Beptember • 8pm.

Niplltare Courageous ★ ** (1999) 
MmtAbtB ilm s Along absent men i 
9nd his ex-wMe ebmd to remarry 
daughter in love wth an irresponsible youth. 
(© C )2 J0 . 0  Be)

ex wNe about to remarry end Ns 
irresponsMo) 

earner 3 7am.

* * *  (1999) Jbson London, 
RBsv R0ha. Ae die school yean 
endl e group of ekwtoee lean eg 
younger daasmato on bs t 
Stereo) (C C ) 200 1

(HHt (190P) See NOB Nbob NUmn. A

La OoBoeBonnenoo **  (1987)
#fp*a Adb* A pouly teen-eger eepturee 9w 
eye of a young man edro to trying to sod out dm 
details of Ne Mb. (Oubbed) 1 JO . •Beptses-

biMaUbu * * %  (1990) M r  
eColuntbo searches w rits

b a rf 10pm.

■npsr from a boeMoad 
<CC)2:00. 0 September 7 7pm,

* * H  (1995) Loner Tm, Nad)

ML
murderer of a romance novelet after he mis 
lakenly forces a gigolo lo confess to dm crime. 
(In Stereo) 2307fc Baptember 3 dpm.

C oming Homo * * * *  (1378) Jots Arndt ton 
tag* A Marine’s teds and a paraplegic Viet 
nam veteran M in  love tdto each oBter amid 
dm eocial turmoS of 1908.230.1 
bar 9 2:30am.

hope, an unemployed Vieemm veteran con* 
dnceehto Manas top— off ahetoL (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 200 0 September 7 7pm.

* (1993)
on dm comic atrip by

I fw ir to m w  j  a  e a le s b lm v k ia e  h n , ininn rsevenam aooui a rmscnavoui Doy 
whose antics annoy hla grumpy okf neighbor 
Mr.Wiaon (C C )2 3 0 .0 September 3 Sam.

Lagoon ***(1964) 
B. Amedcen scientists 

get more dmn they bargained lor when an 
Amazon e— odiBon tun *  up a prehistoric man 
with gMs. (C C ) 230. 0  September 3 10pm.

mart Heat (1099) 
MMe A toirst tor

Damme. Ad 
vengeance beoomee a 

suicidal drifter's new reason tor |Mng after 
thugs boat him ar>d Stoat his motorcycle (In 

----------------------------- -----  m b e rd llp m .

(1997) GanE— m. Aw—  BStos Baaed on Edna 
Buchanan's tale of a homlckto dateettve in a 
dangerous triangle wtto Ms tomato pertrmr 
andMs flanoee. (C C ) 230. 0 September 9

>) (C C ) 230.

The fleeter * *  *  (1961) BManHWt CM— » i — t 
A physician teems about metddne from the 
patient's perspecdve after he is diagnosed 
wkh throat cancer. 2 JO . 0  Btptamber 9

The C row d**** (1928) EMaeor
Slant A young ooupie struggle to 

dm moat of dwir Me In dm *
large, Impersonal city 2:00. 
11pm; d ie m .

heart o le  t

leepeidy **  (1966) tos Aww, 7ef flbr. 
on dm true story ol a poice officer who 

murdered Me mielreee and targeted his wife’s 
son to take dm blame. (C C ) 230. 0 Septem
ber i  dpm.

Oracuta's Daughter * * *  (1936) Omm Motton.
Qao to p t. A Bavarian countess end her ainie* 
tar manservant stab prostitutes on die loopy

M O N D A Y

i of London. 130.

E
-----------------------------**  (1991)
Catos MB. dandelion engineer Ernest P. Wor- 
rei mbes to save Ms town bom an adl 
200-year-old bod. 230. 0  September 4 
7pm.

jeopardy when he rskisss to atop invalegat
ing a homatoas man’s strange daadi. 2:30 

S ia m . 12pm.

P

The Hereford Brand -  Entertainment -  Pmte 3 
boas atoodouNe-craeeod him. 230 .0 fe e p -

•7 7pm.

_ . . j  * * H  (1992)____________ _______
Mot* A mass murderer brings an ambitious 
newswoman into a potantieHy deadly conflict

is passed
(C C ) 3:00

The Far Cetmby *** (1955) Jams Sheet Ato 
Aswan A Wyoming rancher runs Into btalant 
Mwtessneis when he drives Ms cafe to an 
Alaskan boom town. 2 JO . 0 dsptembsr 4 
10:30am.

wdhher husband. (C C ) 2 JO .

trireme Moeeuras ** (1906) Hugh Grant Gene 
Ibdt— i  An ER doctor puts hie Own Me in

Faden * *  (1967) Oeue# WbMthpto toto Oeodasn 
A datactivs baBavea dmt an executed aerial

Ns avd spirit on to odwr ________
3JO ' •  * M0 * m bw  • 7M ". FatalV laton***(ia84)(P erilof2 )KaXtbMei.

Em Meb Sant Baaed on Joe McGkmies’ best 
coder about dm daadm of the wde and child
ren of Green Beret ofdcer Jeffrey MacOoneld. 
2 JO . •  d sptembsr 3 2pm.

Fading Down **%  (1993) MctaMOmpbi fbtorf 
Oead A traffic Jam hefps push a stressed-out 
former defense worker to dm breaking point 
and beyond. 2 J S .0  September d 7 Jdpm .

The Famdy **  (1970) Olariss Btorwon. TsBrSembt 
A contract ki#er seeks revenge on dm crime ★  ★

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 4

Monday on ABC, 
hoot ttw Dtnvar B 
at AmBdcB’BC

Kurt Wamar and tha 9 t  Lauts Rama 
In NPL aetton hram tha Trana Wartd Dama

7 A M  | 7:30 B A M  1 8 :30 [ B AM 9:30 | 10 AM  | 10*30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM 1
( ) tsemiidMeet CaMou Ctotou CMtou CaMou -'■ • ^ -■ g i |

1 ) iPrttoemrs |MXQ Beach |MXG Beach |Hi-Fi Room |HI-FI Room Backstreet B<rye: Coating Hsaw S Club 7
1 \ Today __________________________________ 1 Home Fags ___________ U S B Judge Lena 1 ~. ’ “ 1  1
1 1 Bmr Fooh IPS AJOBsr Khdaf Bx |Rods Potto |dear Fooh IFB A JOttorlOtoofBx ^oWi Pott# 0  1
( I DMWorid OtdWortd blade: Anoua(1995) Chads fatwrt *** (05) Mods: Sixteen Candtos (19B4) **h Made:
1 i Good ttorrvng America | Live With ftope iThoVtow Breen | Brown News
1 1 torry Leeto HDA TsMhon Itorry Lewis MDA Tststhoe Conttnues Jerry Leeds MDA Tstodwn CrOflEflUEE
f 1 ttodclea IttortoattowartLMna iFaMFnm. Paid Prog (paidProg Kenneth C  |ftoktoon Divorce
( 1 dpirtsciwtsr (tportscuaer dpottscsidir (Sportecenter flaaabdl
1 i MevIrGid k -JR Ito sIr Oaemr. Team Fop. d lP O ' k:1B) Made: Short CbcuR 2 fishw Stovene ** -PG' (:1l) Mods: Down to aw Dalta 'FG -iy
1 I Haste: The Maverawtotg Story tHHtPO’ |(:45) Mads: Babe's Uds **h "PG-iy (Mods: Poftemon: The fTret Mads * G  Ittode: Froeilaa Carol
I I (4:44) Movie: *** American Fep W Made: Toetoto (1982) CXttbn Mobnen, tosses Langs Mode: Tha InhwsS (1994) Larenr Tm , Joe (Horton W  1
1 1 Made: The Ndtod Spur (1953) tomes Stenert *** Mode: The Far Cotmlry (1956) tomes Stewart ***

FaMFrag PMdPwd- Championship BuS RIdtog ChamplowNa BuB fddtog Champtonehip BuB Rtdlng Drag Radas T  ’ ’ " 1 1
• f i U £ 0 B j k d iriiiM id in HomeMettors Oaaign Christoph© LoweE Homs

LawiOrOsr Law AOrdw LawAOrttor Lew A Ordsr Law A Order r r r r :
M e i i n  If t^ r in n  1| Knows You |Knows You 1Thktgs fThtogs Uneohred Mystorise UtattawLive Mods:

• Sports jObineenn Evening News |W” *  * 1 Sparta (Otosneawi Emntog ttowe | Sports Source
OdFa m  iER » ___________________ ________ ER
(tea) Ml ctrt a see TV M d . Bmr 1 U dtoM IfranfBa Dora I Maggie | Kipper 2 7 T 2 3 Dam

• " * »  | W ____ [roxwertoy |[dotoribbig 1Msd ttoesy Mode: Fr toll si CMM (1990) John RMer *H MovIe*
• A M ) Oaatosria America MsHs Y Slgus to Furis Dendo Peacuta
• Year by Year Big Naum Big House Big Houee Big Houee Big House
• itor Trek StorWak Star Trek Star Trek (BtorTrak Star Trek

toay Leads MOATOtodtoe Itony Leeds MQA Tatottwn Csndwma Jerry Lards MDA Tetodron Condwues |

12:30 K M J 'M 1:30 2 PM  | 2:30 3 PM  | 3:30 | 4 PM 4:30 | 5 PM  | 5:30 |
• FtoeArt Teel of Courage
0 8 Club 7 6 Ctob 7 dsybtoeds Told | Total Tt Sync 'n Concert Two-Kind Bom?
C l OSVE-OVM Famlms Dowry A Maris Maury llfinfvwu v/piiii WHiiivy Mows NBC News
0 Rupdft (bewFafne lOrowFataa l5 -» !______ 1(Brotherly m-----w. i —  Ito , .see „,|eurowrains |DoyvvOfK> So Weird (SmariGuy Famous BoyWortd

O  _ (12 J8 ) Movie: »* H  Foodooee (1964) ACsvr flscon |(:20) Made: Back to dw Future (1985) Michest J. Aw. ***h Mode: Groundhog Day
toopardyl |Ons LNs to Live General Hospital | Rosie O’DamroM |JudgsJudy | Judge Judy] News | ABC News

© tony Lswta MDA TstWhon Cortowee Jerry Leeds MBA Tstothon MOA Tstothon Continues
Attorney |ftoeeaane |tto4 |RoBBBDftf |Nanny |Ueglc Bus |Rangers |X4ton jotglnmn Simpsons Igtscs Unds

© (1238) MBar Laapm Bmebad SseMe Mariners w Boston Red Sox |Major League Baseball Philadelphia Phdies a* Sen Francisco Giants
Made: |(:1f) Mode: SBbng Doors Oeynrth Patrow ** IT | Movie 1 Love Trouble (1994) Mm Roberts. Me* Note **---» - mi----a-«---*i-----*-sovs. 1 sscnin^-1 ingn*

ffi Made: Fiemlw Card |Mode: 71 Thera Wm You toanns Trpptthom PG-17 Movto: Dosperatoly Seeking Susan **h Mode: 3 Man A Baby
Hwiswrii i UtBe «  ̂li mv lea_i-  . ee— m—  a----»----- a. w .., . »^wrw, BBwIIB ™ ^w^nTy r^^B ww 71 n | MU Yld r OflCd ACSv/dfnj rmTW ee---i - C_*«— CuU **----- blm Cub 'D'Mvvm. 9©  ©O CVll, nMBv IvO CVn M (:15) Movto: In Dreams TT

Mode: Tha Rare Bread (1986) tomes Stewart *** |Mode: Wlncheetst 78 (1950) tomes Sttwan ***W |Movis: Man Who Shot Liberty Vatones |
• CtwMnpionihip Bufl Riding |Auto Racing: Mder 300 |0rag Racing a m m ia a s Dull DuBiur nsrnpfonsnip duii nKJina

Nome Design Christopher Lowed s r i ’ T i m Shthtr Your New House

© Lew A Order Law t  Order Law A Ordsr Lew A Order LawAOrttor
© (1130) Made: decease Mommy Works ||Mevto: A Weskend to 9re Country (1S96)** Golden Girts | Golden Girts Golden Girts | Golden Girts

©  _ Source Cowboys |English Fieedsr League Soccer Teems TBA |CoSege Football Army at Cmdrmati
© (1230) ER ^  ^  1ER ... . .  J ER
© Wmkdn ______ l2 ~ 9 ______ 1|Hey Amotdl | Pinky Rugrats |Rugrats. Double Oars UFtcfc Cat dog l Thorn berr ys

(1230) Mode: Frebtom CNN 2 (1991) |Movte: Frebtom CNM 3: Junior In Love (1995) Crmnrtermnos Lover-Loser Welker. Team Ranger
(1230) Fadeuto is  Aeunctora B  Gordo y la Race Cristina PlimEi imp^to Fu©a JHotidffo
dig House Big House Big House Big Haem Big House Big House

CD Star Trek Star Trek Star Trek Star Trek Star Trek BtorTrak

® Tstothon MRer League daasbal Team Rangers «  CMcago WMte Sor | Jerry Lewis MOA Tstothon

6 PM 6:30 7 PM  | 7:30 8 PM  | 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM  | 10:30 11 PM

O

11i

AnMques Roadshow BlcytlE Corps gtepMSeli Charito Reoe

Batty EBdon Freddsnce Courage Eeriy EdMon 799 Club Boss?

o Nam |Chl Teettot Myetortous Ways LawAOrttor Third Welch Raws |( 35) Tonight Show

o Ittovto Quints KmtmtyJ Brown m |(:8I) Mods: Ondereis riMtoey Houtton \|2 Hour Tour || Music VWto |(938) Mods: Satoty Petrol Bug Hal

o |(:06) Mode: Grease (1978) John Travota. Otvw Nmrton-John *** |(:2S) Made: Leek Who'd Tearing (1999) **W

News Fortune 24720 Downtown |NFL Feotbafl Denver Broncos at St Louis Rams |Nsws

© Naas . Home Imp dig Brother (king Raymond |Becbw iFamdyUw Mows (CIS) le t. Brew________ 1

3rd Rock Reel TV ASyMcSed ' |M*A*d*M |M*A*S*H Fftiisf E S C ______ I v o ^

1 1 Spertocb. (Monday NgdCsenldown____ ________ 1Ittsfor League BaeebaB Pstsburgh Prates at Los Angelas Dodgers [sportectr 1

i n Mode: Teaching finds Mede: Runaway Bride Ads Roberts ** T>G’ RawneeBen Btod. Mode: Blue Sled tome Lee Cortrs IT  1

1 » Mode: t  Mm • Baby Mode The ktobli Kmnu Reeves *** TY AMtirpty 2: VotctE’OtEd (10) Made: The Right Temptation TT

1 1 (1:18) Made: to Dreams If Mode: The Oaten (1976) Gregory Reck. Lee Remck R Made: Damien: Oman ■ Wtom Hotosn |Mods The Final Condlcl 1

1 > Movto Man-Uberty Made: Johnny Britode (1848) tone-toymen ***H Made: The Yaaritoa (1946) Gregory Pack, tone toymen ***h

Championshto BuS Rtdlng Chemplenehiy BuB Rtdlng O — wfambM Bua Rtdtog ChampieneNp 9u8 RMtog Championship Bui RIdtog BM Dance

1 1 Wbd Discovery Oaibatoalda totonto'FBRI for LBs Joined at 9lrth On toe Inside Intents

1 1 LawA'Ordar Btoyspby CMM Stars Their Story Law A Order

1 1 bdwah Nrbad t saiivad Mystorise Made: Tea Ctom to Ream (1897) totRhitoM **H MeMm Girts iGoMen Girts Deal wring

1 1 (8:3t) Cedsge FeotoaM 6 4 Sports iBmsbsa (Radas I Goto Deep Nttiof)*! SporlA Report Bpwta

1 1 ER MCWMmdayldbt (Ftstonder Bidl

1 1 HeyAmoM |Rugrato Rocket Ifacto ef IBs IrbcIb ef Uto iRaals of Uto | Facto d  LAs | Facto of LNs

1 1 IdlriaNksr h id . Open Tenets Man's and WbrnensFouto Rounds WWFRew WWF

1 1 For Tu Amor Lebertntee da Pastan Cristtoe Etocton iapeetof IF Imoacto [Noddifo Vtvtone Med

1 > hdsdtoefetoNtotory hdm efdtoOm Tatoaef BtoQun Tatoaef dtoOim Ntoe at BtoGun Totse-Oun

1 1 Her Tito M M Star Trek Star Trek Btor Trek BtorTrak

i L torry Leads MBA TMrthea (Mode Ernest Beared BlapM (1991) ton Vvney ** Mswe * a £ m ^ Rant



Page 4 -  Entertainment ~  The Hereford Brand
Fatal Vision ***(1964) (Part 2 of 2) KadMMden, 

Eva Uane Sant Freddy Kassab continues Ns 
long battle to bring Ns son-in-law Jeffrey 
MacDonald to trial tor murder. 2:00. •  Snp-

The First DeocRy Sin * ** (1900) Fran* Sinatra, 
Faya Dummy A  veteran police detective, 
whose wife is seriously M. tries to catch a 
brutal kWer terrorizing Manhattan. 2*)0. •

FooWooes **Vi (1904) KM i Bacon, Lori Singer A 
big-dty lean raWas Ms now smaR-town friends 
against a miniitsr nppoalnQ their right to 
dsnca. 2 :1 5 .•  Saptsmbar 4 12:06pm.

Father of the Bride Part N * * %  (1995) Slave 
Matin, Diana Keaton A worrisome family pa
triarch Is driven to further distraction fay the 
simultaneous pregnancies of his wife and 
daughter. (C C ) 2:00. •  September 9 5pm, 
9pm.

Flrewalker ** (1966) Chuck Nonia. Lout Gases* Jr 
Two soldiers of fortune head to Central Amer
ica in search of a priceless Aztec treasure. 
2.00. •  September 3 2:10am.

Flight Angola * tt (1940) Jane Wyman. Dannie 
Morgan When failing eyesight forces his re
moval from flying duly, an Army pitot volun
teers to test a plane of his own design. 1:15.
•  September 5 1am.

Flipper * * H  (1996) BjjiA Wood. Paul Hogan. Atean 
and his dolphin pal try to net a vita in who is 
portuhng ocean waters with toxic waste. 
Baaed on the TV series (ln8tareo)(OC)2 00.
•  September 3 9pm.

For Whom the Ba« Torts * * * H  (1943) Ingrid 
Bergman, Gary Cooper. An American mercenary 
vows to help loyiMtets destroy a strategically 
located bodge dunng the Spanish Civil War 
3.00. •  September 9 2pm.

r orgat Parle * * *  (1995) BBg Oy tat (tetealB ta r. 
a  man rogaies nis nance® wan me w e  or nts 
friends'stormy marriage, as they await guests 
for a celebratory <rtnner. 2:IS. • Septem ber 
• 2am.

TU ESD A Y SEPTEM BER 51

(UrtDtaWSaw

7 A M  | 7:30 0 AM  0:30 9 AM 9:30 10 A M | 10:30 | 11 AM  | 1 1 M 12 PM |

o Sesame Street Barney Zoboo Dragon Arthur CBRoo a l

• Angsts |KJto r . j  ,t > TMCtub Hey Bftsy |ltsy BNey •okhy Cwufy - 1 Bed Dog 1

e U * n _________________________________________________________________ Homo Page Leeza Judge 1 me News
o Bern Pooh P0 A J Otter |Oul of Bx Rota Porte |Bom Pooh OutofBx RotaPota Medertne
o DMTWortd DMfWortd UMe House on 0w Prabte uuM nouw on fw  rfMno Mama Mmaa Mattock Hunter
• Good Mofniny Amwtcs Live With Regie llbo Bow Bream |Bn«m Nana
• Early Show Dr. Joy Browne Price le Right Young and the Reetteee NMW
o Magic Bus | Mentis Stawetl Uvtag |Pald Prog

1I11 Km h ^ Ii P InrAUnm RBIIIVBIV. Olvoroa
o Gportsc enter jSpoctDconlor Spoitacanlar ff|inrter enter Sportsconter
CD Movie Pride-Yankees [(.15) Boris: Prhrnta’s Progress Ian CamkhaaL *** (*S) Boris: tnlgme Uartm Sheen **H PG' Z T 3
• |Movie: Starduet Amanda Donation W  |(:45) Merit: Beachm Seta Ukter. ** 7*0-17 Moris: Poice Academy 5: Aaalgnawnt MMta Beach *|
• Movie: |Morie: 1 Spy Returns BdCoeby. **H Inn---«- - nt-i-------- ■----a rv_ns-------■- -* in/>»mo via x>nipwTSCitao oran onwsiso r u Moria: Mute 1971) Jane Fond*. Donald Sutherland R' 1
© Movie: Noah's Aik (1929) More* CoeteSo **H Moria: Tha Marry Widow (1934), Meurica Cheuekar tee Movie String Time (1936) ***
• Prid Prog. Paid Prog Dukes of Hazzard Dukes of Hazzard Dukes of Hazzard Durtae of Hmzard 1Dukes 1
• Paid Prog. Paid Prog Interior Mothree Home Matters D u ly Chrialophor Lowed [Haem I
o | Northern Cwpoouto MgM Court Murdac Shi Wrolo Magnum, PJ. LA. Law
© Designing [PmlgnlnB Knows You Knows You Things I* * © Um&md MyUMtM IGMAttl Ih i
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Funny Form **V4 (1966) Ctaty Oass, Mnfetoi 
SaB  A spoitawiber leevee Ste blg<Sy Be tor 
what ha hopaa wB be a bucortc sitatsncs In
a nd  townNew Hampshire. (In Pterwo) 200  
•  September 3 6pm.

Glory **** (I960) kteMNe Ac tafck Pi t a  total
Ip M  A Union ofRcar leads America's irst 
art-black raglmant in M s Oscar vrinnlnp ac
count of foe O ril War. 2 :3 0 .0  0aptambarrt

Qreaaa * **  
Jbrtn. A 
back «

The Ora— 2S e # a M * * * * (1936) MtamfomA 
tarns Leg. Three Oscs n . loekxtmg best pfc- 
kiia, want to this spraaBag maaloal biography 
of tha Be of ahowman Floranz Zto^an. (C C ) 
3.00. •  September »  1pm.

The Ouardtan * * H  (1900) JaaagSaagnam, M at 
Boom A  couple's search tor a Iv H n  baby 
sitter reeuta In a confrontation wbh a soreer- 
ees who aacrillcaa M anta. (C C ) 2:00. •

Qun OMory **H  (1057) Stamen Onanger. Rhonda 
Ramng A reformed gunsbnger eama toe rea
ped of hie hometown after he makes a aland 
against a violent cattaman. 1:30. •  Sep
tember 9 10am.

------- --------  H ----------------
Habitat ★ * (1997) BatheurQe*. Trim* Kayo. A 

sdenSsTs house takes on alto of Its own after 
an e^ierimenl to rectaim the ozone-ravaged 
Earth goes awry. (C C ) 2:00. •  September 3 
10am.

Hard, Faatpnd Beautiful ** (1951) Ckto Tmot, 
Stay Format A young tennis payer's persons! 
We Is disrupted by her taatue-asaklng mother. 
1:30. •  September 7 7pm.

Hard Th u *  Tha Dated MBgaarriStary (1906)
„  be Taonr.Oflbtab Asm. Based on toe true dory 

of David Mlgaard. who 20 years In 
priaon for a rape and murder he dM not 
commit (C C ) 2:00 •  0ep4ember 0 7pm. 

Harvest ter toe Heart * * »  (1964) M a ta ri*  
tad Am WMr. A farmer's son who abandoned
Ms famrty legacy relume 20 yearn taler as a
rash of tvestock deatos tomaten toe form. 
(C C ) 2:00 •  Baptaaabar • Ip m .

H avana*** ( 1090) fteknf Stab* tmaOBk An 
American gambler fata Into poMcal tobtan  
through an aflair wrtha robtaontonaveoltee
Cuban Rovolution(CC)3 0 0 ©  September
• 10am.

Heart of Plra (1997) PM** Or*/, Atm MMmrw. A  
rtrattghter facet tie  dangerous task of roacu- 

undemeato a wracked 
(C C ) 2:00. •  t a p f  mfctr 5

ing a youngster 
gaanMne buck. (

Heartburn * * H  (1906) Jtartrtfcrtobm ttapStad
Chrenidaa the tortwlent marriage of a New 
YOfK oaiea fooo wnver mno • WMrMogton 
columnist. 2:30. •  September S 10am. 

Her A W  * *  (1909) TonStak* AtahetaMtaa A 
mystery noveiet surtering Irom v i t a l  block
becomes involved wlto a murder suspect (In
Stereo) 200. •  September 9 10pm.

House Arrest * %  (1990) Jtata Lm Ctata Karin 
PoBak Four ods of poranta are toroed to 
raaolva took dBarancee tritan drnb chrtdren 
hold diem priooner in a basament. 2:20. •  
Saptambar 2 3:00am, 2:10pm.

Tha House on Garibaldi Strata **W  (1079) 
Ttata W B w rm ii Tha story of 0m search tor 
fugitive Nazi war criminal Adofch Etohmarm 
and too Israel agont who tracked Nm down. 
2:00. •  Saptambar 00am .

HowtoaW aat Was Won * * * H  (1902) Garni 
Pappmd, Date* taptata The history of 19to- 
cantury Western eig>ansion.ae seen through 
ths Hvsa of tores gsnomdons af a pioneer 
ta rty . (C C ) 3£0. •  Soptaiabor 4 0:30am.

----------------  , ----- -----------
ICom olnPeaoe**H(1990)0W  tJMltaA t*br 

Brantag. A  Houoton cap and an FBI agwd back 
down toe Sion behind a ptooicorpooo whose 
brains have been drained of 0uid. 2.-00. •  
toptam bor 0 7pm.

Impact * * H  (1040) Aim Ponte* , Bb Atom. A 
woman's devsr ochsmo to dtepons of hor 
husband via an “aoddonT bocMrao on hor 
and hor lover. 230. •  Ssptombor 4 0am.

bio LonotyPlaoa»**H  (I960) itaprtaj flkgat 
Gloria Grahama An omotfonaly volatile Horty- 
wood screenwriter fata in love wkh toe neigh
bor who provides Ns artbi In a murder case. 
1:45. •  September 19:11am.

An taoonvanlant Woman * * H  (1001) (Part 1 
of 2) M  Otantany, Jaaon /Marta. A aeernlngty 
periset uppsr-ctass marrisgs begins to crum
ble when a closa associate's rnurdsr looks Ilka

*  *  ★  *

Tuesday on Fox, Kan (Stacy teach) calls thw podco and has Ms
own BOn m a tte d  for commuting grant) theft In 77fua



n * * %  (1M 1) (Part 2 
ol 2) M  { M n y ,  Ja m  ABAeUk A suspicious 
writor, a goeaip columnist and • vulnerable 

•pci trouble tor 9w hsteaguersd 
---------------- £00 0 September 7

land the Tem ple of I
(1904) H*u*mFud.KmC*Mm, This prequel 
to "Raidars ol tie  Lost Arte" pift Indy against 
an East Indton cult tor possession o( i 

(In 8lsrso) (C C ) 2:30. (

(1907)

Look W ho's TaRdna** W (1909) Mm TmM*. 
N M i Atoy. Bares 000s provides the votes ol s 
baby who allare Ms opinions on dreumst- 
anoostsang him and his unwedmottor. 2 XX) 
0 t sptowhsr 4 9:29pm.

Lord Ja il **0(1939) Ftrilu  Bmtmkmmrn. kUmy 
Roomy. A wayward orphan gets the opportun 
ity tocapture tie  thierestriro involved him ina 
Me of crime. 1 :3 0 .0  Osptomhsr 7 9am.

The Loet Capone ** Vi (1990) Apia* Peed*. A% 
S to p . Bassd on tie  story of Al Capons’s
youngsr

mHWI Short MOMW

t plot Is aocfctaftety Into
too body of ameek ctotk. (In Stereo) £00. (

i * * H  (1960)

nl — ,1 *■-»---1 - * - - -rnarsnai of a sman rxeorasKA town. 
(In 8toreo) (C C ) £00. 0 September 9 9pm

ThoLrevodOa*w*^1P6ftRaOt<Atod*iJBatoiar 
A dsoaasad HoSywood personality’s 
» incurs debts and headaches as ns

i aapfcxfe in riotance as
power and control IJO l 0

trtsato make ths tonerai arrangements. 2JO .

vis for 
0 Lavoiy la L M k  At **H (1962) KMuym Grey** 

M  SOdtoi. Three producers plunge them- 
serves into ine wono of ra m  Tasrwon 10 ra 
money tor tw ir Broadway show. 1:45. 

r98:1Rpm.
>** **( 1916) LRUtOM.)

O .W .QriBRh seient masterpiece of tour inter 
connactod tales depleting men’s Inhumanily 
toward htols9ow man. 3 00 0  Septembers

0 Could lo  You * **  (1 9 0 4 )____
C m* Brig* FdMk . Time Approximate. A  pa- 
Owman draws Ore from his greedy wOs whan 
ha honors his premies to a wadress to spat a 
M a ry jackpot 2:25. 0 Osptomhai 0

M
(1996) Kays 

n Ito

command of a squad of pint-sired cadets, (In 
» )£ 0 0 .0  Septem ber*9pm

The
R Could Happen to You * + *  (1904) Mbohi 

CtoAOMtou reads A patrolman draws Ore from 
Ne greedy wde when he honors hie promise to 

to apRt a kritety jadgw l 2 :1 5 .0  
011am.

wn»i rTNam neve Happened had g  
siirir ssstoto Inwadsd England dutini 
War R. 2 06 0 September 0 9pm.

W9 H  (1047) FUw 
An Army vatoren and his 

s try to make 9wir mark in Stow bust 
2XX). •  September 71:

The M anYea Levels Mato *#*(1979) The Bto 
ana career or nsTwiiavief cnen von oironeavi, 
toldthrouttihilw views indRtoicRps. 1 :3 0 .0  

’ 9 4pm.

(1906) Ea
HMk. A passing comet has an unuauai si
---T-----1— —a — In O^M îma |/Awt*a jfton inanimaie oofecisEi cHepnaniuny eoi 
tortal debut of his own short story. £00. 

011pm

iTaaOraa<FssOnpSrwH(1049)OoiiiO«y. Owns 
s  *(*i Several HoSywood cameos highighf 
Bid spoof abottt a temperamental d~ 

i of a Tmashown apic. 120.

7 —  J  ■

common Rnssps.

Ths

^  (1990)1
& CMha Rat _

murders in an immigrant community w hir 
SRvera contends with toe threat of a | 
scandal. (In Storeo) (C C ) 200. i 
her 90pm

lehnny Osflnda * * * H  ('9 4 0 ) Jaw IR nm  Uw  
Scandal orupta r ia n  a woman atw 

cannot hear or apeak is accused ol gunning

(C C ) 200.

Johnny £ 9  (1997) JUT Faksy. Tsana* HUM. A 
sctonUal bacomoa a target ol the ndhtoee
corporation a4wre ha perfected human dott
ing (C C ) 2 0 0 .0  SepHtobor 9 2pm

Mr. toajsotyk **V, (1974) Gtodw Broneon. 
LsOm A Colorado me on termer's fair la!

i  Jhn * **  (1961).
m prew ona w ar n rranee, two d w i

Mends are drawn into an unoonvsndonsl 
rstettonehto wRh a car jhea young wa 
(Dubbed) 2 0 0 .0  Sr ptomber 9 9pm

A  Kloa before Dying ** H  (1991) MMDRWi toon 
Young. A  women’s invaadgsion Into her twin 
stator's apparent viHtririr toads to starting 
revatolons about her new husband £00 0 

r 4 £90am ; 9 1am

Investigation :r.to 9>a murder oi Stair parents. 
(In Stereo) (C C ) £ 0 0 .0  September911 am

Knock on ̂ kny Dc^Of a p  ̂  ̂j f ktniphfp)'QoQjtfl
Mm Omk A crusading attorney pleads tor 
compassion when s youth he mat In the 
Chicago slums is accused of MRtog a cop. 
2 :0 0 0  Septembers 11am.

My Uto to U se * * *  (1902) Asm Karim Sadty 
ihtoot An aooount of an aOrecdva Parisian 
dork’s frightening descant Into tba world of 
premRulon. (Dubbed) 1 3 0 .0  Oeptomber • 
11

Kndl * *  (1963)' Kan U n W  Lyma* M a y  A 
prinoatoisds a band of renegades against thn 

Bvagea ms ponyoom Bna 
I his bdde-to-la 2 :3O .0O apt

M yM snOsdhay sss  (1936) WssifhasR OmS 
LaaSwd A  madcap soctoty woman plucks s
bum from shantytown to baa butler In her Perk

£00. 0 Oeptomber 6

kidnapped h 
bar 9 2am.

► (1992) GMMsn Stow. Tony Qobkpi. The 
retodam helrlo a prtvalepo9cebuelneee ueee 
his newfound raaoureaa to seek out Me brodv 
ar'akOar (In Stereo) (C C ) 2:00.1 
b a rtO p m

The Naked Opur *♦ * (1953)
u gh  A bounty hunter, a prospector and an 
ex-Army dRcer are lumed against one an
other by 9w outlaw they are aaoorSng (C C )

j* *  (1996) She* Nto*Chto 
Ip U r M t o  Time Approximate. A Tm as bor
der town erupti into violence when e traveBng
gunman pwys rival ?angs of honlornsr* 

£ 1 d  0  September 7

i1 # a H
(1969) fiaO* Etonm SmmM L  Jhdsm A tooee 
cannon and WaalreR-tocad partner bade bad 
guys and bad puns in this sand-up of action 
Mcks 1:50 0 September 9 1:19pm

eOonaf Lawwwon’s Vacation * * H  (1903) 
Ctooy Ctoss. Stowh tTAu§Ho A  Chicago family 
sets out tor a two-weak road trip to CaMomia

Leap of Faith * * H  (1992)>*r----- A nn, , l-p*. a------ a —HwipMi II pnOTiy In nil IWHO
i paved wRh riches undl Ida

and encounters every i 
along f a  way. £ 0 0 .0 97pm

> lath harder Rnds tfte road to

(ads In lows with a lawman (In Stereo) (C C ) 
£ 0 0 .0  tsptsm bsr 9 la s t

The tender of an AOad guantRa 
Rghdng urdt tacMaa boto toe Japanese and 
wartotd-oonsroaed Chinass troops. £ 9 0 .0

(1993) AS Nhdk, Acmww)' Otsuswa A happiiy 
married tatosr of lour is forced into court Mtor 
Ida troublesome 11 wear old daughter ac
cuses Mm of Incest. £ t)0 .0  Oapmmbdr 7

Ark * * H  (1929)
O lt o  Ftoshbaoksandaotorslndualrolss set 
tie  stags lor id s tola paraOsRng Rts bRdtoai 
storywRh World War I. £00.0 Rip to m k ir»

(1990) fifkw ua
 ̂ tm Bll Ri*fQnECo>n HOOO WOfK*

Ms way to Rta top of Rto underworld (C C ) 
(DVO) 1 :9 0 .0  Osutom bsrtOam .

# «  (1994) 0 M  Ntod Hass M b . A  youngs 
tor travels the world in so aroh of new ps^ento 
after a judge Blows him to Mworoe hie tomiy 
(In Stereo) £00 T  ‘

New, Voyager * * «H  (1042) AM* Ctou, Ftof 
Htomd On her doctor's advloa, a thy young 
woman embarks onacrulss where toe meats 
and fait in leva wRh a married man (C C ) 
(DVO) 2 :0 0 .0  September 9 Ip m

The Hereford Brar.d -  Entertain.-nent -  Page 5
end Me neeriotmd romance erith a beeuticiep
2:05. 9 1pm

Tomorrow *** (1999) Hmy 
I  Rym. Racial tonoion Raree ur 

among an ae-cop. a bigot and a black enter
tainer aSto band together to rob a bank. 2:00.0 September 9 Sam.

Only WteLeitely **♦  (1091) JotoChsOr. ftoeeen 
OHaa A 36-year-old Chicago patrolman b
tom ‘ ‘  -  *

The Other I
*b  (1905) France* AMar. Gamam t o a d  A  
woman embarks on an emoaonai search tor 
9>a son she was ioresdtogiva up for adoption 
nearly 20 years oatSer. £00.0Oaptsm bar 3 
11am

Plcfca
young woman from a smal town hopes to 
success in HoSywood. 1:15.
£

** (1937) Stoi Lamb Ohm Hardy A 
S to find

ape’s PeRcata CondWfun (1963). 
Gbeaan, Qpw Jton*. A Sppkng Texan drives hie 
household to financial ruin when he buys both 
a pharmacy and traveling circus 2 XX).* -  ‘  r011:“

The Picture of Dorian Cray *** (1945) Hud 
fhdMoU2*orp»SaMb& Baaed on OecartfWde’e 
novel abou eternal youtft as seen torough the 
oS ol an aril painting. (C C ) 2XX). 0 Septem
ber 7 9:90am

Picture Perfect ** (1995) HchmdKmn. May 
KM*. Two neighbors disguise their mutual 
dbSke ol one anotoer and pose ae a loving 
iMMband and wile to win a contest (In Stereo)
2:00. September 9 1pm

W E D N E S D A Y S E P T E M B E R 6 1

(1962) JMets Stored M U IOm is B
Rto story of a tonderfoct who roaa to gfory by 
ountdng down Rta ouMa > tarrottetoghtssmal 
town. £ 9 0 .0  September 4M M toH

toayerOng * * H  (1999) Oaarfltod CMto 
asset Ausbta’s Crown Prinoa Rudofph i 
brio a doomed tore akair w ii a woman of 

lonabuaatory.£90.

+ 4 *  (1972) i
A renowned a see* sin Mime a

young admirer under Me tMngto teach him 9te 
tricks of hit doadM *ado. £ 0 6 .0 1  
7 1pm.

The Marry Widow * ** (  .934). 
at. Masks Chamfer eased on Frenz Leber's 
operetta. A king attompte to oaduoa a wtaNhy 
widow to save his country from bankruptcy 
2 :0 0 .0  September6 r

nie idliiea_-* »-«■------ •- *------■-------- « - M—  «0smpflCDCM 0TKJ )aiorein r©ro9Ci mane nBn via
subject of a mobster's wrath. 2XX).r 711:4

Moment of Truth: StaOdng Back ** (1999) 
Shams«esdJkb»MUlh.AmoO>arwageaa>agal 
battle to protect her young deugMer from a 
violent stafcer whan a : Jtorittas are unabta to 
hsfp- 2:00 0  September 9 1pm  

TUs Montoan Murdore * *  (1996) JWM Cotoek 
Ooukm CRpe K man unoorets a ahocMng

□ 7 0  | 7 0 • AM 0:30 0  AM 9:30 10 AM 10:90 I 11 A M  | 11 J O  | 12 PM  |
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( M ________________________________________ iH f t N g t _________ Lsem Judge Lena |M*we

£ 5 ^ ______17 T ? m  7 T T T B  f T ^ T I s =  IPooh Out of Ox iRettePoNe MsdeBne

[ 1 1
(ttPWwkl ourworu |UMe Heuee on Pm Prairie lUMMHeuse on OwPralrte |Mama In !  lMsMock Hunter

U  m O n iM tn d f »■  tries 1 live WSh Regis The View Drown 1Drown Nnre
Early Show |0r Joy brown* FrtoeMMOil News
MsMcOae UlsribeRtswartUvtog____1 ! L " '■  .’" T ’. * * . ' . ' i . m  1 i  i:<  i T T i r 1"  7 -0 Robleon Divorce
IpvrlMBnftBr |tportmnfev Itp o flm n lv  ISpoftranftBr ISpoitBceniBr Racehoreo
Mori* Strategic Ak ItIMMmlecMvOsIsbe(1962) ShMWMKUhsi Was MbritoidkkH Marie: My ObmerWhh Andre MMsce Shewn.-PG’
Marie Mg Ruebwee Sen* M dbr‘PG’ |(:45) Moris: Th* Ctnrotwi 104 Srtoed t t v .’P G lT Whan It Wee a Oeew |Morie Johnny Oanger
(S OS) Moris The NMurei |(:15) Moris PoBeh Weridtoc1 UnaOOi *kH ’FO -IT (Morie: Taps(1981) TrnmhyHmn, OeorgeC. Scott . |Marie:
Moris: My Man Godbey (1936) Mkham Powe* *** iHsvIe: Rands of two Jhaa (1949) John Mbyne *** Marie: Knock an Any Doer 1949)***
PeMProg. 1 Paid Frag. 1Oubes of H eard Oukee of H eard Oukee ol H eard Staraky and Hutch Waltons

flllilti M lti It Home Matter* OS^R Christopher LawsR Horn
Nsrihem Exposure Murder, 9he Wrote Magnum, PJ M .i n » _____ : _______ 1i m e
Omigrdng [OeUgntog | m m _____im m _____ Tfneitisillifsunii lUHtto H ive | Morie
Sport* [ttobonri Spot 1lOsntoese .  i / ' j b  ....i t t ’0  : r T T 0  . n r m r .  i .  ' u ____l
LaU ACtobOapenean ___________________ |ER (Morie: They live (1999) Roddy P<P*. *bg Fooler revt |Morie:
(•9S) Mcktoone TV UMsOoer lUtttoM  iFrwddbi |Oora |MsgB* I Upper ^  1
RredUp lAbaoal Foxworihy I Something ][iM-Stacvy ' 110. Open TUadi MsnY and Women's QvaritdUab
|(MC) Q*ipi*rt* America MUM N s a ______________________ _______________ Utaa_____ 1
Yew by Year MNIWssf______________|Stoop on* el War True Action | Greet Bind FBfOtory | Crimes

90Oags OerkRhed jOsyead ]Breatotor Qatocttca ■MSiittr OelarSrs Betttoator Qatocbca C 3 2
Chartee Fatettt Weyane FwIMd WHir Mattock Is a s s t_______________ t e - _____ 1

12 J O 1 PM 1:30 ■ "  1 2:30 3 PM 9 J O  | 4  PM 4 J O S PM 5:30

Sewing Pabritog FMe Art Greet SkeeU WUhbone Reedkifl 1 Dromon Arthur Lkme
MsgeRab AOsa AOSam* •Ode | Angela Qooeebmp Big Woif Addame [Two-Kind Two-Kind Bose?
[tore | h ee Passion* D tanyAIM * iNury_____^__________ 1Oprah Whrirer Nam
Mpwt OrowPMne forowFakw Rash (Onriherty [OrewFetne I So Weird Smart Guy Famous BoyWortd

[Moris: The Crush (1993) C*y Bum. h FuS House IFul House ffTTiiirrT Reeesane
Jsapardyt One U b  to Use Gvovcil Hovpftvl Rosie O'DonneS Nam ABCNswe
OeMAR. Ae9toWerM Turns M M taH V H m __________________ News CSS Mews
Attorney nuns— t Med Dungeons B m m [X-Men 1Olglmon Ikimeone

r Rtotolag TITiiiTrTir Motorcycle Racing Or***____ ________________1UpCtooe Sportecentor
( :0  Marie: The Apt sf UnocenceOanitiOsrUwb. ***H "PQ (:05) Morie: Sublet Danny AArca 'NR' ( 45) Marie: Whet Dreamt May Com  **
Mavis: iMorie: The Deep End el 9 »  Ocean MkheMRURfr. Marie: The Lest el the Btonde Morie: Wtofl Commandsr *H ‘PG-13’
k it  If ) Marie: * Thick and Thin IT  |Marit: Entrapment Sean Comury ee ’PG-13’ | Movie: Stripee BM Murray **H W (Moris:
Moris: |Morie: Rirecoo (1951) Humphny Bogart **H |Morio: The Dark at the Top of toe Stake (1960) *+♦ Movio PigvorvRonrp

VfMMas Mospws Jobee I McCoys | Alice |Csgwsy A Lacey Oukee ol Heard ----1- ---- e it-u-L>HVwy vhj nuven
Hoew Design | Christopher LoweS i r g - f e g i g r i g a Gimme Shetter Year Raw Houeo

ItMMkMi *------- mwrfunnwn uposurv c rr .tg g M Murder, She Wrote Magnum, P I. LA. Law
(1 £99) Msvtsck* Chasing the Oregon |Morie: Have You Seen My Ron? (1996). tribam Russ Diilgnlng loosî niog GeMsaGMs Qo4dm GMi
~ -------  lm---e—  la ..« c r \ r " T i _____ ICowboys IroottnW Bluetorch TV OonlmtB FootbeN
(12X10) Morie: »♦ To Be the Beet (1993) Due South PM Factor ChreaUMe Pet-^rrie Wings of Ooto ER
Tfnttoi___ lOoug______ iDeaa______ HsyAnwM |PW*y Ngwss____lh a rM i____ UPtc* CeSdog (Thomberrys
klkW ) 09. Open Tennis Men’s and Woman's Quertsdnab - —---re--------re---------WBBWr, SreUB rmH^Pf
jAbrn lOKDA |ej ( M o y fti R on IcHbM b IhKmc inpodo 1522-----------1

iNoDdifo

ltd Week IftoelTV ImiigsfMH iFSeMyQ^
jMevte: Te Fam Hw PsU (1996) Putty Puke 
lOukwwee Wortd Itecerd* |lTA-S*H ItTA 'yyt

uw* to Be Arxxxocml_____________________________
Iflovte: Llttfs Oty Jbn Bon Jtow IT  jOutekfck

( 11)
(5 *S) Movie Three

Lew A Order

loiw^r

WMdhw ee V P G ’ |Sex h City
NkkMom. l«stria:Tto9stoaka!3oSlSritoW

Ret (1931) RanaMRsMwr. m

On the

onight________ |SpOI
|(:44TWseunecttondlonMvd. |(:M)tk>vU: Aaotteh (1999)1 

|The Comer |Chrtehocfc |
Motto: Mtt Paddy Acton Sandkr T O -IT  lllavte: AnWym This TT

RM sad e Oaby (19<0). PntcMt Len* ee Itovte

The i Canted iH99)RmQ0>*t
I Ftaridt Martns at Houaton Astros

I Japan /v U S Nslonal Teem

CagweyALacay
OnthekwMe
Lew 50*dw
Qotdm Qkte lOeMsa Obts

U £  Open Tsaaie M*n’» and Women * Quaitetknab
For Tu Amor

i Osntory
Crypt Tele* Crypt Tetse

Itb jm e  Engansdm 
jOr . Ckdttedw and HU

ICryplTsUe Icryytl

Z T T J  eT,TlL1 Z T E 3  ̂ LT1L3 Z T I 'l  .TTITl TT U r .
(2000) Ymtoy But*, DmMChcMdu. Htovte: 

d U
L Te

ef Qod:
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The W|p a a  That Took Homo »* *  (1962) Pieying I

CkoOcn Hum EkaUartnaB An American Infan Bourne*
try officer assigned to a cloak-and-dagger rote combat
In Romo uses homing pigeons as contacts whomar 
1:45. •  September 0 5:15pm. Septotn

Prtvais Worn * tt (1999) Smo /tabbed. Mtoftatf 
Chatham A community Is terrorized by a 
corrupt land developer until a down-and-out 
ex-poitce officer leads a rovok. 2.00. •  Sep- 
tombor 71am, 12pm.

Problem C h id  aY, (1990) JohnHm. Mfcftasf Ober. 
4 &cc*al-climbing couple’s desire lor a child 
a ms to terror alter they adopt a 7-year-old 
boy witn a vicious streak. (In Stereo) (C C ) 
2:00. •  September 4 10am.

baek. (Dubbed) 23D0i 0  taplam ber 3 1am.

roooo wdrtt (1961) ftogpttkr * * *  Tam  
An adventurer naming guns to toe Syrians 
M s  in torn udBi the ootonefs wtte. 2:00 •  
September 61 par.

■loon Candtoa * * ft (1964) M *  H ym H  
Antony turn* HBL A  toon auMeraVia pain of 
adolescence ao she longs for Mr. N gM sM e

Amwh. An FBI agent is swept up in CaMomla's 
surfing subculture after going under cover to 
investigate several bank heists. 2:00. •

eoVkdtoTtHrw(1961)Rs9wf 
A Roman aristocrat oamo 
when he M o  In love wMh a 
(C C ) 300 •  September i

(C C ) 2:00. •  September 4 12:99pm.

The Hod Oanube k * H  (1949) AbrU ata* Jmsf

Reflections InaOoktonEyo * *  (1967) Elafesdt 
Taytor, Marlon Brando W ide his wNo Is datytog 
pith another officer, an Army meior bvgine to 
have erotic fantasies about a younger aokier. 
2:00 •  September 9 6am.

Rleh, Yeung end Pretty * * * ( 1961) Jaw Roast 
Osnkttt Danmm. A wealthy young women from

widower she heard on a late rughtradto all 
(In Stereo) (C C ) 2:12. • Septem ber 9 6|

isckwsn (1996) Dm  OKsto. tafridb 
bars A hattaAon men vriti an antraordk 
power must evade 9te extraterrestrial bo  
hunter sent to retrieve him. (C C ) 2*00.

Rochets Red Glare 2000) Robert Mhpwr, Ma*> 
Hamer. A toon race* vos help from ctaoomatoa 
and hie grendtather, a former eetronmA, when 
he aeta out to restore a rochet (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 2:00. •  September 6 7pm.

Rotover (1961) Jbee Arndt Ms MauBanon

jtNeaa People (1996) Damy Petto Bam 
Mdbr Agarment-industry tycoon can’t baftove 
We good fortune when the shrevdeh wde he 
planned to murder is kidnapped. 200. •  
September 9 2.99pm.

The Sting9 ** (1963) Jbdtb ObennUkc Dmts An 
experienced con artist tries to score big with 
toe hoto ole M ow  peddtor. 2:00. • Septem- 
ber7 10am

Summer genial a *  (1985) John Candy, Richard 
Cams An overworked air traffic controAor and 
his family head iorftortda for a restful vaca
tion tool turns calamitous. 2:00. •  Septem
ber 9 12:10pm.

The Sundowners ***W  (1960) Deborah Karr, 
M art Uachum An itinerant sheep drover in 
Australia revois In the freedom of toe open 
road whie his wife yearns for their own farm

(Iwo Jim a (1949) John W p a  John 
World War ll Marine sergeant trains 
recruits lor the Invasion of the Ja
r-occupied island. 2:00. •  Osptsm

The Secret She Carried (1996) Pdri Q*m. Jan 
Buna. A women faces a crucial decision as she 
waits to learn if her husband or a rapist is toe 
father of her unborn child. (C C ) 2:00. •
f  a l t t a m h ^ r  6  l u m

Seven Years In Tibet ** (1997) Had PH Dated 
Ttmda The young Dalai Lama breaks through 
a self-centered Austrian's icy exterior to loach 
him some laseons in humanity. (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 3:00 •  September 9 7pm; 9 1pm.

Shafake ee  H ( 1968) Start Comsty.ftM iBarttot. A

weepers *e (1999) OopA Lundgran. CM* Stvw
MU A former soldier hunts weapon: smug 
glers after his son is luted whHo cteertng land 
mines in Angola. (In Stereo) (C C ) 2:00. •

T H U R S D A Y

THURSDAY SEPTEM BER 7  1
7 AM  1 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 A M - | 10:30 | 11 A M  | 11:30 | 12 PM  |

n CeeeMe Ctreei O tliD f DirMl Barney Zoboo Dragon Arthur CaMeu [► B ! ; 11 TJ »r.r.7 .” : i

o Angsis llUds Itsy Bitty CBN Special 700 Club HtyBNsy IttsyBMsy [Csbto in the Ctmereem Bad Dog

o rTodav Home Page Learn [jiwlgt Lane News

e Bear IPooh PBAJ Otter |0ut of Bx RoiiePott* (Bear Pooh PB A J Otler loulsf Bx iRottePotte Matiettne

o DMIWorM DtffWorid Uttis House on ths Prairie Lktie Houa* on the Prairie Mama Mama ktotiock Hunter

o Good Moming America Live WMh Regie The View Brown | Brown Maura

CD Early Show Dr. Joy Brown* Price la Right Youag and 9w Raetteee New*

CD Magic Bus iMartha Stewart Uving 1 Paid Prog.

t1tl Benny Hinn |Uis in Word Kenneth C  |Robiaon Divorce

CD ISpOftSCDfttDf [ Sportscenter [TiportpruMc Spotter enter Sportacantor m z z j i
CD Movie: Masque-Death |(:15) Mode: Shout at the Devil (1978) Laa Marvin. Rooar Moore 'PG' |Movto: Reeouere: Sforia* of Courage-TtooFaadto* |

QD Movie: Simon Sez Dennis Rodman a iMode: Forces of Nalur* Sandra BuMock |(:15)Mode: A Promise to Carolyn Oetts Bud*. **Vi (Mode:

€D Movie: A Good Baby Henry Thomas ’NR' (Mode: Remo Wfttiama: The Adventure Begin* “PG-13 Mode: The Mum Abort Brooks. TG-1? U m

© (6:30) Movie: *** The CantervMe Ghost 1 Movie The Picture of Dorian Gray (1945) aaa Mode: TWo Sktiore From Boston (1946) rr**

© Paid Prog Paid Prog | McCoys jlicfo yi McCoys | McCoys | McCoys l»s-to-----(Mcuoyi Star iky ind Hutch WaMons

© PlW Prog. Paid Prog llrsiaH nr II rMltima IsMTIOT mLRfTee Home MalMra Design Christopher Lowed Mom#

ffl Northern Ex(>osure i f f M B i m a i Cka llfrrdn mm W l Wi6 Magnum, PL LA. Law LawAOrder

• Designing Designing | Knows You (Knows You Things Thin pi Unsolved MyeWriae UtoMnsUm Mode: Uar

© Sports Natfonei Sports Report ! Comte Omknm Paid Pro* Paid Prog. |PaidProg. Paid Prog. |Pa^Pro«. Source

CD Lois 6 CrarkSui ®ini0> |ER l » ____________________ Mede: The 96*66(1063) JbdU>Obsmn.»* Mads:

CD 1(6:00) Mcktoons TV lUffie Bear (Blue'a Ciuee

s1 Dora iMalay |0 9 M _____ (B hw sO m . Dora

CD iRredUp (Almost r s s r ™  r a  .t i |u.S. Open Taimia Mkad Oottities Final and Msnfs Ouarterfnak

CD 1(6:00) Oespierta America Ittslto |Buenos i * ! ! _____
© Year by Vaw (Real West Weapons al War True Action Great Bind ( F I  Story | Crime# (to Search Q|

CD Sightings - (DarkShad I Beyond TWNMZeee TWIiighiZ. Twilight Z. (Twilight Zone

© Charles |Perent (wayane J Matlock | Matin rtr U r n

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM  | 2:30 3 PM 3:30 | 4 PM  | 4:30 5 PM 5:30
O Seating ffelrdbinrWfmng Fine Art Ayera Rock Wishbone Ratdtog Oregon Arthur Liana
o Megs Bab Alien Addema Kid* | Angela Qoo— torop Big Wort Addemt | Two-Kind Two-KJnd Boas?
o Daye-Uvea PMtiOOi Donny A Marie 1Oprah Winfrey News
0 Rupert GrowPakw |0rowPeine rt-.L. iDmikaAjniw i |Druln6ny GrowPakw 1• n, lljf.niliDoywono So Wskd (Smart Guy Famous
o Hunter Mode: The Mechanic (1972 Charles Bronson a*'-, Cosby Show Ronaantw
o Jeopardy! OneUbtoUve General Rosie O’Donnett s r m u L T E i News — ■
© Bold A 9. As the World Turns Guiding ___________ T: l. - - iT n - ■ J ftowe E i r - r i
© Attorney R(0MfM0 {Mid RoNiont iNvmy Dungeons | Ranger* |x-Men | Pi Mm on ntmptpni Grace Undarl
© Sr PGA Auto Racing: CART FedEx Senes -  Indy Vancouver PGA Golf Canadian Open -  Frel Round |9gerteeenMr
0 ftovie: Rescuers Stories o< Courage -  Two Couples |Movie: They Shoot Homes, Don’t They? Jana Fonda |(:45) Movie: Short Circuit1 ** PG
© (12:00) Movie: You’ve Got Mail TO ' | Movie Were No Angela Robert Da Him. aa* T O -17 | Movie Framed JartQotdbtum H  'TO -17 I Movie
• ( 45) Movie: Firefox (1982) Ctof Eastwood. Fredda Jonas aa* 'PG' |Movie: The Warriors Michael Back. W (:35) Mod*: A Perfect World P G -iy
© MOT16 • fi lened in Brooklyn (1947) Mod*: The Rad Danube (1949) Petar Laartord aaVi Mode: Never So Few (1969) ***
© W shorn Bloopers Voices McCoys Alice Cagney A Lacey Dukes of Hnanrd Storaky and Hutch
© Homo Design tnniiopncr lowvii Qlgmii ShtHw Your Mow House
© Lew A Order Northern Exposure fight Court IfAgfti Court Murder, She Wrote Megnum, PJ. L A  Law
© Movie: Uar, Liar: Between Father Movie: Child o< Rage (1992) Mel Hama, Dwight Schuto \ Golden Girts | Cot dsn Girts
© Source |Musclespor1 USA This Is Ih* PGA Tour Mefor League Saeekall Florida Marlins al Houston Astros
© (12:00) Movie: a*  Private Ware (1993) OueSouto PiJ Victor: ChfontdM Densernle* M|L|̂ a ^  to — »-srtniacOM OT vJCml |er
© Franklin (Doug |0oug Hey Arnold! (Pinky Rugrsts (Rugrats Double Dare |U Pick Cstidog
© (10:00) U S. 0pen Tennis Mixed Doubles Final and Men's Quarterfinals Walker, Texas nsnger
© Alma DKDA Q Gordo y la Flaca Cristina Primer knpocto n 0 i  irKwciero i
© in Search Of 20th Century Weapons at War True Action Groat Bind F Bi-Story | Crimes "1 1 t » . I T 1" '  !•
CD TwffigMZ. TwttighrZorw TwMight Z Twilight Z Crossing Twilight Z Sentinel
© Nows M ic G y v jj^ Caroline CaroNne Bzzz! Fern. Met Coeby Show PlfWlt Wayane Freeh Pr.

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM
o News hour With Jim Lehrer Going Places Australia: Beyond tit# Fatal Shore CharitoRoaa fkwehour
o Early Edition Mode: The Tiger Woods Story (1998) Khalil Ham e*H |Eeriy Edition 700 Club Bom?
o News |Ent. Tonight Friend* |WM 6 Grace |WN A Greet Just Shoot |ER News ( 35) Tonight Show
• Movie: The Parent Trap (1998) Lindsay Lohan, Dennis Quad tea  'PG' ( 20) Mode: Ready to Run Kristy Perea \Heartbeat Heartbeal Izone
o Freeh Pr. (:3S)Ma|or League Baeefaatt Arizona Diamondbacks el Atlanta Braves |(:3S) Mode: Last Men Stwxttng (1996) Bruce IMto ** |
o News Fortune Who#*? Whom? to UHIlnnalra 09 6 mniuufMiitm l l . - l - s . __aYRflllirHNJ New* SdtotoM 1 0 9  1
© News Home Imp Big Brother King Diagnosis Murder* 4$ Hours Newa ( 35) Late Show

® 3rd Rock Real TV Mode: Dead Proakfents (1995) Laram Tala. aaV, M’A’S’H ItTA-S-H Frasier [Cope Voyager 1
CD Spoftsctf Foeffiett Cottage Footbafl Virginia Tech el East Csrofcne Spoftacanlir
© Movie: Short Circuit:  PG Movie: Wishful Thintong Drew Barrymore |Ouler UmNs |Rud*Awsk |Mode: Hsttreietr Btoodttne e *ff Hoi Springs!
© (5:30) Movie: * Simon Sez Inside the NFL |Mode: Force* of Nalure Sandra BuBock. 'PG-13' |GStrtng lneldei»NFL
® Mode: A Perfect World Mov|§t PndMoc Arnold Schwsrzsnegger 1( 45) Fetch (Mode: The Dentist tt Corbin Barman W |(:45) 101 Rent Boys
0 Mode: *** Never So Few Mode: Hard, Faal and BseuttfU (1951) |Movie: The Big Shot (1942) *«H Mode: AM This, and Heasen To* (1940) |
0 Waltons TNN Muaic Awards Cagney A Lacey InHsh
© WNd Discovery On toe Inside ScitncM Myittrtw M yilirili UnixplDlmd On 9w Inside Science
0 Lawk Order Biography Murder One inveetigative Rsporte Law A Order Btognphy
© Intimate PorlraM | s—_e__ i as. jlAlfOIvVti mjfilBflBj Mode: The Wrong Woman (1996) Abney MeKaon, aa VI Ooldan Okie |Qoitisn OirteTDesigning
0 Ma(or League Baseball Seattle Mariners at Toronto Blue Jays IlMlnri J  tnnito eu__nmiutim opuTiB riopon |Mattonsf Spcria Report Sports
0 Pfotsnu-r Mods Dead Cabs M988) Sam Na» aaa Mod*: 0*uJ  Cake (1098) &«n NaB. aaa Made:
® Hey Amoidl BSEfi____ 15E23E5___ (Facta «< Ufa J r g p y i E g T F i [ ? ? r i »  v ? ? m ? T r n  i Facie of Ute |Facto afUto
0 Strip Poker |u.s. Open Tennis Men's Quarterfinal* and Woman’s Doubles SemUnak Btrip Poker IWettwr, Texes Rennsr

1 ® Par Tu Amor Muferae Enganadm Labe* infos de Pasion Aguly Ahara P. Impacto iNotiator*
0 20th Cenkwy America's Paychtc Paal U. A. Marshals Gadgets Spy Wsb: Brin i

® Mode: ABen Ratten: Dark Horizon (1994) aa Invaal on Earth Crossing »» (TstiggM f
0 Futt House |Futt House (Mode The Family (1970) Chartat Bronaon aa (News IbcO yw r



The Hereford Brand

11m  Tea ring * * * K  (1W 6) Gregory Pm*. Jrnm 
Wfmm. Marjorie Kmnan Ratings' poignant 
tala o( a boy’s tovs lor his pot lawn and his 
parents* fight to tame the wMemees (C C ) 
(DV8) 2 30. •  September 4 1pm.

Tou Know My Name** V, (1999) SenBkoarIrfcs 
Hamxt Based on tie We of lawman B i Tlgh 
man, who lo*;iw*d the . jias of tha Old West
while batthng 20th-century criminal (in 
Stereo) (C O  2:00. •  t tp Nm bsr 6 10am.

John Ritter (Clifford the Big Red 
Dog) graduated from  H o lly w ood  
High and the University o f  Southern 
California School o f  Theatre.

Paula Hail and Leslie Gilliams, the 
m other and stepfather o f  Melissa 
Jaaa Hart, run a production compa
ny called Hartbreak Films.

I FRIDAYpClose *  Personal *%  (1906) M a rt/M a d- n u ia ., n ,n „ i____ |n . ,  Jf-» » a - —  M C D oW  rt& ntof. n o i m n c o  a t o V i io D iy  i o h o w s  
when a veteran TV  newsman grooms an 
ambMous new reporter lor stardom. 230- Rg 
September 3 7pm, 9:30pm.

US. Open Tr
i j  |p_i^n W rllH i |nW nvy.

QaryCocpar.

A  W atband In Pie Country **  (1966) (M ty  
Mmat Jbct Lessees. An assortment of guests 
becomes involved In games of romance dur 
^ d ^ s ta y a la p a a o s fd C aNomla inn. (P C )

When Pawpsr r aWeare Vau Home (1997) Jo* 
sA M N m l Mttasf Measesd A psychologist
unknowingly booomos part of a daatSy con
spiracy through her treatment afansnjgmaSc 
patient. (In Stereo) (C C ) 2 O 0 «  September 
9 1pm.

TheW hofeTown'e

out to rig tie  world

iTa N n o * *  (1936) eam aa
h  i i w  im n n fn o  dock- 

keeper has double troutl s when he decovem 
•ret he looks exactly Nke a fugitive criminal. 
7 D 0 .O  t sptsm ber9 9am ;9 10:30pm.

Tha W M  One * * * H  (1954) Mefbe Oanda Mey 
MMpky. A sma« town is besieged by violence 
toNowIng 9te arrival of a mwdy gang of motor-

1(11:90) US.

2:00. •  t sptambsr 9 9pm.

Witness * * * H  (1965) Heifson Fort. K+UeCm . 
A tough cap takas mmge in Amish country 
whan corrupt officers coma after tre young 
murder witness in his charge. (C C ) 2:30. •  
t sptsmber 3 4:30pm. •

The Wonderful, Horrible U ts of Lent Meten-
•taN * * *  (1993) Film dips and Interviews 
help Bustrate this portrait of t»e controversiai 
women bahind Trium ph of tha W P -3:15 . •

Movie: Stk Trad Lonk sH “NR-
| Mo vis: TW There Wm You Jmnrn Tnpptehom fG -ty  |(:1S) Movie: Three Men ends 9»by Ton SHSQt ‘P31

«« - - *-*■-----* e -i---*■ » tQ/-* i ymovm toward ocinominot ru* iJ
(:1 A  Meets. Levsly to Leak Al (1952), AsdSksfons*^

1:30. •  t sptsmber 7 13:30am.

so Sietars From Boston * **  (1946) Am  
Ahem KMbjn OnpsenL Two proper and refined 
young woman from Boston do to work In a 
Bowery sMoon (C C ) 2 m  •  September 7

l0Ws St

rAt*M |tTA*9*H Voyagsr

Olympics
8*ogrsphy

Made: Ooukfe Jeapstdy (1996) JotAtnry *•

Movie: FMtsn (I997),jfafw Qoodmar ••

TR IV IA TR IV IA

F R ID A Y
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*  *

TR IV IA
Sting (Gordon Matthew Sumner) is 
credited with playing guitar, bass 
guitar, mandolin, piano, harmonica, 
saxophone and pan flute.

★  ,
★  *

TR IV IA
Meliaaa Gilbert is married to actor 
Brace Boxlettner. They are raising
four sons, three o f  them from previ
ous marriages.

W

SATURDAY S EP TEM B ER 9I
7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

o Earth Earth Garden Gardener omraog Sawing OnM Sow New Taataa Mnloo Juba
o Mary Kale Mery Kale Kids TWo-Mntf P fBtendar s S Club 7 ■(■web ULC1 **------119 V i nuuiR Two-Kind Angela

o Paid Prog. Critter Science Guy Hang Tima One World CbyGuya CbyGuya One World Baaketbob
o t a r Robe Poke PB t  J Otter OulofBx Reis M b Z Gamaa Totally BoyWortd ~ ~ lJlfaag IMovia’
o Fam Mat Fam. Mat. Fam Mat Fam Mat RMsy-s Babeva R or Notl Hunter Movia: SCouM Happen la You (19M) |

o Doug Rocooo Taochara Racaaa Sabrina _____In e n
• Saturday Early Show News WM About Aifflloia ■Molar's U.S. Open Tatada Man's Samdnals and Woman’s Final
• Rangara Cybsraix Digimon AcNonMan Beast Digimon EacaRewM iDktoaaura MCI IBm aKuHfir L | 1 ^

ff l WMSUaa ClakinnMining Cumberland Outdoors Sportacenlar Coiaga Gmiadiy Coboga rnnMrti
CD ta>.i..»_movib. in Movie: Lambada J  Eddie Peck. *15 *PG' (:1S) Movia: American Hoi Wax *** ‘PG’ |(:45) Movie: Bank Shot George C. Scot [Movie:
ff l Unhraraoul Circus | Movie Blua Chipa (1994) Nick Note, Mary UcDomel |taaaide Ota NFL |Worat N M  |Mo«4a: Deep Cad Oca

ffl (:15) Movie: Cold Harvaat Gary Daniels 'R' |MoV<e: Bird d  ParadMs Lous Jourdan |( 40) Movie Short Circuit 2 Fisher Stevens ** "PG'
• (6:30) Movta At tha Circus Movie: RoOecbone In a Golden Eye (1967] ** MoWa ''-un Gtory (1957) **Y5 |Hovia: Tha Sundceaters |

ffl Paid Prog Paid Prog Fishing BMDsr m Outdoors DucksUnl ShooMi Inwall |(iaaM alr jSwvtia

• Paid Prog Paid Prog Movia Magic Croc Flies Real Kiris Ouhaard i — i ■
ffl Mo via: Fkat Deadly Grand Tour Amarica's Caabaa Houaa Baauttful 1 1 1 i . i H i . ^  . i

ffl Paid Prog Paid Prog KS-nre 1 DmiH Dnuiraid rrog. |rain rrog. Paid Prog | Paid Prog Deeding [OeetyUng

ffl Coorta Sports Hitfi School Extra d g m s a a Football PW^PMft F  otbeb Cobags rpotbab Boston Coiaga al Army |
ffl Duo South Ufiijl |4/i| -A ««» — »WbB| W8Q Adv. of Brisco County, Jr. Pensacola : Winga ol Gold Tour af Duly Mod.: 1
ff l Rocket Rocket Rugrats Rugrats Spongab [Spongab CMiog |CMdog Magyars | Beavers KPMaml |
ffl Paid Prog Paid Prog m-i -a Dmmr « (l rrog. Dmlai Dmu*raft* rrog. WWF Live Wire Cora Culture USA Movia: f lu  Matrtson Mur bare (1996) *♦
ffl Plus Saaamo Paiicuia So Anundora Serafln Control |C Wants
ffl Air Combat Nuremberg-Trial | Secrets of World War 1 BMck Shaap Sguadron Grtdhon Ganaraia: Malory
ffl Paid Prog Paid Prog Mystery Science ThaoSar 3000 Spica: Abova m i jaywwi PlralWlawB
ffl Fans Rsporl Business Video Computer Store Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog Outdoor Soul Train

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:90 4 PM 4:30 S PM 3 ^ 0

ff l OMHouao Workshop Homedme Cara r a s a Anbqueo RooWhow iarapo TaxaaPorksi

f f l S Club 7 Movie: Au Pair (1999) Gregory Harmon ** MoMe: North (19P4) Elijah Wood Bruce MWs. ** Early EdMon

o (11:30) BaahottiaN | College Fooimfl Nebraska at Notre Dame 1. “ T i  I
o (12:00) Movia: Korea Sanaa |Smart Guy |z Gamaa Totaby_____| Jersey |Evan Famous |BoyWartd

o Movie: | (15) Motla: Hebonal 1 wnpoon'e 1 nartail Wew>nn 1 (:S6) Movta: Aaaaaainobon (1967) Charles Broneon *15 |Movia: UMvataM SoMMr

ff l Honey, 1 Shrunk the Wde |PaMProg |PaidProg | Coiaga Footbal: Reg Coverage -  Miami al Waah., Mo. al demon or Ota. aMMa.
ffl (10:00) U.S. Open Temie Man's SemAnale and Woman's Fnal U J . Open Tonnia Men’s SomRnob and Women’s FlrW

ff l Maior League DaaabaM: Astros at Cubs or Yankees at Red Soa | Poet game (Paid Prog. Paid Prog |Bbnd Dote Ictoopolra 2S |Jaek

ffl CoHsjt Football Senior PGA GoN Comfort Classic -  Second Round PGA OoiCarwSan Open -  Thbd Round
ffl Hrinn *»- »»---» - flauiaMO¥l8. DC mg Mb'MeVla UIV1S Movia: A Man Ceded Serge Gory Kroeger. |Movie Fatal Affair C. Thomas HowaH |(: 11) Movie: Rnpar (1966)
ffl Movie : Deep End-Ocn | Family (:15) Movie: Wing Commander Freddm Prroa Jr.. *15 |Boxing KO Nation

ffl fflOVMS r9fp#ir®TOf• Of iflf CflfN rin Mode: In Dreams Annette Benina ** W i, jot iRt *\.80J PwVro. FI89D08CI UVflfUg nOppVT It n |MUrrf.

ffl (1130) Movie: Tha Bundownera (I960) Movie: 42nd Sheaf (1933) **** Movia: Tha Quiet Man (1962) John Wayne, Maureen O’Hara. ****
ffl Truckel Car | Crank Horaapowar (CiaaaicCar Inaida NASCAR 11 Whootsof JuoBco Movie: The Loot Capone

ffl 1 Survived! an---*---1--» IneurJelwa rfMjfIfflifi'UnolpiBinto Survive VI Dtnoaour Attack! Science Myatariaa Infants1 Fight for LMe

ffl (12:00) in the Company of Horaea bwooMgalvo Reports American Juatlca City Confidential In i laUgaPi i Reports

ffl KnoweYou |Movie: Baby Sneteher (1982) Vfcronee Hamel **

IIIlii

Movie: Cikaaa of Passion

ff l (11:00) Cottage Footbal Boston CoOege al Army ICebaga FooWoH Syracuse al Grams*
ffl (12:00) Movia: ** Extreme Measures (1966) Movie: City Sbckara 1: Tha Lagand of Cutty's GoM (1994) **♦ AO----1-. gwkafLAwt ■RRrvw. rfflMPTMat IS

ffl Kabtam! MckteonsTV Nkktoona TV Skeetar ItananAKal

ffl Movia: Movie: Sevan Years In Tlbei (1997) Brad PH. David Thewti ** Hunhaoa Cover Me: FBI Fomby

ffl Catlsnas Supac Sabado Amor (Mam Sabodo da Bionvonidoa HoM iNobdero

ff l Gridiron Greet Ships Wraths!God: Firestorms |Spy Web Brin l 8C8u8! ina nan * BpRion Teiee of the Gun |

ffl 1(1200) Movie: *** Dortunan (1990) Movie: Dortunan 1: Tha Return of Durant (1996) **15 iMoMo: The OuarWan (i960) Jenrtr Seagrmm. **%
• Baoabnaatar Cleopatra 25 Je c k ^ ^ ^ ^ Xene: Warrior Princess g jw U a g x i Baseball Houston Astros at Chcago Cubs *

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 r r ^ r 8:30 | 9 PM  | 9:30 | 10 PM  | 10:30 | 11 PM  |

o Ancestors McLaughlin ~|Antiquaa Roadihow | Lawrence Walk Show | Austin City Limits
ff l | Courage Provickmcp [U.S Gymnasts BotHo for Gold [Movie: Her Abbi (1969) Tom Seteck. ** 1
ff l News 1 Criminal t |Movie: Tha Brady Bunch Movia (1995). Gary Cola *** |Hispanic Heritage Awards [News f m w .
• jHaarlbeat [BoyWorid |Movie: Tha Other Me Andy Lawrence |(:40) Movie: Horae Senee Joey Lawrence. | So Weird [Zorro
o | Mo via Universal Soldier |(:05) Movie: Failing Down (1993) Michael Douglas. **15 |(:10) Movia: THpkrop* (1964) dim Eastwood, Genevieve Botoid **V5 |
o H------IwWl I Fortune | Collage FootbMI: Reg Coverage -  Colo al USC or FSU at Ga Tech |Nears Cheers
ffl Hews |nofiywooii Big Brother Movie: 8 la a pi a as in Seattle (1993) Tom Hanks ***15 (12) Hears ProMar
ff l | Xena Warrior Princess 5 3 2 ______ ___________ Amarica's Moot Wanted fx-FHes Mai TV Springer /
ffl [NASCAR |Auto Racing NASCAR Wnslon Cep -  Chavroiel Monte Carlo 400 Sportacenlar BiMbob
ffl (5:15) Movie: Reaper'NR' |Movie: In Too 0aap( 1999) Omar Epps. L.L CoofJ. W I Movie Knock Oil (1996), Rob Schneider inMurren Bavariy Hill J
ffl Movia: Blue Chips (1994) Ate* Noire, Mary McDonnell |Movie: Blue Streak Marta Lawrence **5 |SeiAChy [GString (:45) Movie: DM Herd 2 W  J
ffl (5:35) Movie: * * * v >  Green Card'PG 17 Mode: Random Encounter NR* Mavis: SoidMr Kurt Russel *15 IT Pleasure | Movie:
ffl Movie: The Men You Love to Hate (1979) Movie: Inside the Mafia (1959) **16 Movia: UWa Caesar (1930) *** Movie: Whole Town's '
© Movie: The Lost Capone | Backstage | Grand Opry Qaithar Gospel Hour Country Family Reunion [BockaMpa ] Grand Opry Gaither |
ffl Storm Warning! WHd Discovery Ultimata Guide Justice Flea Naw Dalactivaa WMd Disc !
© Love Chronicles [cww Stare The* Story ns. »|j » *l sj * i m OflwMvî  ̂fvwRvffwM Wowaptty [
ffl Movie: Crimea of Petal on | Movie: Hard Time: Tha DovMMHgaard Story (1999) jOayond Cbanoa Any Day Now Strong Med |

College FootbaM Wyoming al Texas ASM
© Movie: Father-Part R Movia. Powara: InMrnaPooal Man of Myatacy Movia: Father of the Bri.~ Part 1 (1995) **H a s ----a —>*ovir
ffl Hey Amok'! |Rugrats Rugrats | Amanda Eddie Iam Thot 1 Leva Lucy |l Leva Lucy |Lucy and Deal BraS,
ffl Movie: Kuffa (1962) Christian Staler. Tony Octdwyr ** Movie: Ma|or Payne (1965) Damon Wkyans ** |Strip Poker War Next S i - .  J .  .aona.
ffl Sabado Giganta | Con Genoa Nobdaro OtroRobo 1
ffl Suicide MUsiona [Public Enemy Number 1 [Maon: The Arrogance ol Power |TMa Week In HMory Enemy
© Movie: Indtano Jonee and ire Temple ol Doom (1964) *** |Movte Biede Runner (1962) Harrison Ford, Rutger Hauer ***15 Mavis:

|»eul Tram Lady el Sotd

S A T U R D A Y

T V  C R O S S W O R D

ACROSS
I. ABC News personality
8. Bishop FuRon Sheen's advice
9. W oody’s boy

10. 7h e _______ ; ’49-'56 series
about a lovable bumbter

14. Sitar player
15. 1991 Kevin Coetner movie
16. Ending for percent or text
17. _  iron Eagle III; TO Louis

Goeeett Jr. film
18. Curvy character
19. Com e together
20. Official envoys: abbr.
24. Feel miserable
27. Type
28. The Victor Show ('51 -’54)
29. _L A Valerie (1978-79)
32. Takee to court
33. 1981-90 eeriae set at a winery

estate (2)
38. Word that means nothing to Charo
37. Suffix for bulk or wind
38. 2000 gam e show (2)

DOWN
1. Emulates Tiger W oods
2. Like Jethro Bodine
3. « » _  Ihe Science Quy
4. __Justice (1991-94)
5. _  Lanka
6. LaureTs companion
7. December sounds
8. Archie Bunker's__(1979-83)

I I .  Cochran’s dient
12. Initials for Rubble’s  neighbor

13 S o y __ ; ’88 Jonathan Winters film
14. Male animal
20. "_____ on TV"; words on a  product

box
21. Creamy dessert
22. Somers of Match Game PM
23. W al and Saeame: abbr.
24. Sound from Annie’s  dog
25. "_____ Help M yseT; 65  Four

Tope NT
26. 1968-94 legal drama seriee (2)
29. / Married__(1952-56)
30. Movin'__(1974-78)
31. Clapton's initials
34. Second Na drawer, perhaps
35. R oedto__; ’47 Croeby-Hope

movie

ttofmios
fcJlilMUUCUfeJQU 

PJUfcltf UtiJttGJ 
UUfcJkUWmMWIlU'iPJ 

HHjrutJ f c jw u

HLIItUtil

t i m u

UWfcll
HIIK'i

HfeJW i'A
hipjii uhulj

MfcJWLItlPIWmC-lllllJ 
ffliUfcDU MfltJCJ
glfflH&JllJflmaiBJ


